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DEFINITIONS OF COMMPNITT PEYELOPMli^T: 
Since eoamunity deT«lopment came to te recognised 
as an effeetire and powerful method, cepsble of being coneelously 
applied, for promoting rurel improvement, M^ny attempts hare 
been mPde to define community deyelopraent. The 1948 Cambridge 
Conference defined community derelopment ae J 
"A movement designed to promote better living 
for the whole community, with the active pr^rti-
cipation and if possible on the initlf'tive of 
the community, but if this initiative is not 
forthcoming spontsneouely, "Gien by the use of 
techniques for arouaing snd stimulating it in 
order to secure its active and enthusirstic 
response to the movement." 
For working purposes the United Nations have adopted the 
following definition t 
"The procecs by which the effortr of the 
people themselves are united with those of 
governmental authorities to Improve the 
economic, social and cultural conditions 
of communities, to integrate these commu-> 
nities into the life of the nation and to 
enable them to contribute fully to n?*tion0l 
progress•• 
"Coaanunity development has been described ss 
a process of change from the traditlonPl way 
of living of rural communities to progressive 
ways of llTlag* as a method tj which people 
can bo asalstod to develop themselves on 
their o*m capacity and resources, as f 
progr^ -nme for ^cconpllehlng certain ectlyltles 
^ In the fields concerning- the welfare of the 
rurpl people, and as a movenent for prof-resr 
with P certsln ideological content*" 
In '^ese definitions it is to TDC found thnt the 
different elements that constitute the concept of community 
development should be followed. The objective is promotion 
of the all-round development of the communities, economic, 
sociftl and cultural, when looked upon as a 'process' the 
emphasis is on the change that takes place in the people 
soclelly and psychologicallyi when viewed as P 'method* 
the emphasis is on the ends to be achieved; when viewed r>s 
a 'progrs^ mme' the emphasis is on the activities in specific 
matters, such PB, health, education, agriculture, and when 
viewed as a 'movement' the emphasis Is on the emotional 
content or Ideology behind the programme. 
The two essential elements In community development 
are x 
Participation by the people themselves in efforts 
to improve their level of living with as much reliance as 
possible on their own initiative; and the provision of 
technical and other services in ways which encourp.^ e initia-
tive, self-help and mutunl help and make theae more effective, 
COMMUNITY DEYELOPRENir » HESH THItiKING t 
Confflunity dcvelepaent so defined should help UB 
to dlptlngulsh It from other concepts, Idess or activities 
with which it 1B often confused,we would then know whrt 
community development is and is not. It is not en ftdminis-
trative nor sn extension agency. It is not a pro-rsinme as 
such. It is not even area development, it Is not Fpnchry»tl 
Raj. Let us try to analyse briefly the-^ e negative proposi-
tions to understand what community development really is. 
Community develo|Hnent is not extension. Extension 
is what an external agency does in order to conmunicpte new 
knowledge, techniques and skilla at research laboratories to 
the persons in the field in such a manner tiirt these are 
readily observed by them. A cormnunity can be greatly asnlsted 
by this transfer of knowledge but this transfer itself is not 
community develojanent. Rather it is the process of absorption 
and assimilation of that knowledge by the community for its 
own growth. Thus extension is an ally of community development 
and not a substitute for it. The two cf^ n be combined ^nd 
united, aswae the original concept in India when the two were 
introduced in the country in 1951. The Pirst Five Year Plan 
described extentIon as the agency, and community development 
PS the method by which sixty milllan rural families in the 
country were expected to create for themselves a better, richer 
and fuller life. 
Coramiinity development is not '^rer development. Area 
development cannotes a coorr'in^ t^ed or intpc^rated development 
of the resources and possibilities of an area. This iPtter 
mry include natural as well as human resources. But ere^ 
development can as well be planned and executed by e govern-
mental agency. This Is not community development. After 
all, 'aree* is a geographical concept while*conmiunlty • 1B 
a sociological concept and the two should not be confused. 
Community development is not Penchayptl Ro;) 
though the two are very often identified. A society is 
larger than the state and the rurad community is larger than 
the village Panchaysts. The operations of the st-'?te do not 
exhpust the life of the society which is something shaped 
by many Informal and intangible forces such ae human matl-
vatlons end group d]rn?mlce. Formal processes of elections, 
resolutions of meetings etc are not what constitute community 
development though it can be influenced by them. 
Community development is not a programme in the 
sense the various subject matter programmes are - such se 
agricultural production, rural industries, rof^ ds, lirlgf^ tlon, 
electrificptlon, building works, education,health etc. A 
multipurpose programme and approach covering all these has 
created a false impression that it is these which constitute 
community development and the witherin/t away of the budget 
and the programme has left the personnel connected with 
the community development, with a sense of r^ ttrltlon ?»nd 
even a desolate feeling that the community development 
Itself is being abolished. 
Community derelopaent is not synonymous with 
rurol development. Community development cennot be Tbitra-
rlly limited to rurel development alone. It should t^ke 
into pccount all the modal factors in social pnd economic 
life, ThlB m«>y veil justify urban and ruml development 
being together. The community exists in villages, towns Pud 
cities pnd each community has its own organisation and process 
or growth. These pre influenced by man3/ factors like social 
stratification, education factors in economic chsn-e such 
as trade, transport and market, and political forces etc. 
There factors arc too powerful to be influenced in msny 
decisive manner by the agency of Government which particu-
larly at the field level has too many limitations to be free 
to influence in a decisive manner. 
Community and community development can exist 
irre: pective of a perticular extension agency, specific 
rur?;l development programmes or the Panehayatl Ha^ insti-
tutions. 
This of course does not mean that community de-
velopment is not connected with programmes of rural develop-
ment or agencies of extension of the ^dminietrative rpparf?-
tUB of the E*^te or of locsl government Institutions, Pnit 
where all administrative agencies are taken over by compen-
dious local authority find programmes approprirtted in 5=!Ubiect-
mrtter depf^rtraents. It is furtlle to tenaciously c''ln^  to 
commxmlty development in the shape of and identified with a 
distinct Bgency or a dlFtlnet progr^nme. 
The idea of eonmimity development Is closer to 
operation th^n to P^nehayatl Ra3» Panchayrtl Ra,i Instltutione 
belongs to the crtegory of "generPl govemmentrl authorities" 
while cooperatives ere "roluntsry Pssociatlons", The soul 
of community development Is voluntpry action pnd not stptutory 
compulsion imposed through it be by democratically elected 
body. The processes of conmjunlty development like those of 
cooperetion Pre eoclPl and educptlonpl and not lepF'l fnd 
adrainlstrptlve as thope of Panchsyati Raj Institutions, 
Most of the development programmes c?nnot be 
exclusively community development programmes, a truth which 
is likely to be over-looked by those who identify community 
development with integrated development. If this is true it 
msy not alwpyp be easy to demarcate cert^^in prot-rarcmep as 
exclusively conmunity development propr^mmes. 
Coiimunity development, however, is not identical 
with corrjmunity welfare. The welff^re st-te is supposed to 
look after its citizens from womb to tomb or frora eraddle to 
grave. However desirable this msy be as the imp/^ e of an 
ideal state coramitted to the welfere of the ^tly.ehs, cdramu-
nity welfare services provided by the state would not by 
themselves constitute community development, unless in the 
identiflc tion, creation and arrangement of the services 
there is sn active mobilisation of the community*? own 
organisation, 
With the growing flnsncl^l stringency PUA whst Is 
called tlie normalleation etagc of the community development 
blocks, eep^^rpte fihpnclPl allocations for commur.lty develop-
ment progrsmmes have become very difficult to come forth. With 
the appropriation of programmes by sub^ject-matter depprlaaente, 
programmes avpllable for community revrlopment as such h^ve 
become difficult to identify and looFste. 
COMMUNITY LEVELOPMEKT IK liNDlA. 
The Community Development Programme wae launched on 
October 2, 1952 as an Integral part of the Five Year Plans, 
During the period the programme har been grrdually extended 
to cover nearly the whole of India, The progr mme presents 
in a limited though very real sense a departure from the conven 
tional type of development efforts. It seeks to bring about 
a change in the traditional outlook of the village people 
and fashion their life in a better way, Thi Is inrieed 
e very high Ide^l and becomes more formidable in view of 
the fact thrt new Indie Is being built through the democratic 
process in which the people are required to be the principal 
participant. The common man has thus been collpd upon to 
shoulder a responsibility far greater than ever before. The 
opportunity for self-expression is provided to the people 
by community development and Pancheyrtl R7»3» f^^^ If they 
participate, these programmes will be instrumenta in bring-
ing about a socio-economic revolution in rural India, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND t 
India iB a land of villages 82,3 per cent of the 
people live in vllla,r:e8. About 70 per cent of the population 
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is engftged in agriculture and 50 per cent of the tot^l 
nptlon^l Income comes from t M s occupation. Agriculture 
Is not merely an occupation. It Is a way of life which, for 
centuries, has shaped the thought and outlook of millions of 
people. The process hps been continuous, PP from the very 
ancient times the people have Hired in small communities f>ai6 
have hpr some sort of division of labour amongst themselves, 
producing all that their few and simple requirements needed, 
epch member contributing his shsre to the happinesr of the 
entlr<=^  conmunity. They hPd their Fanchaysts which settled 
their differences by moral pressure ^nd compromise mutually 
acceptable to them and maintained law and order. They uphold 
their local conventions end saw to it that they vcre scrupu-
lously observed by the villa era. The village co-nmunities 
in Indir? are little republics, having every thirjr they CPJ) 
W'-^ nt within themselves anr' almost independent of any foreign 
relation. They seem to lest where nothinfr else l^^ptr, Djm-sty 
after dynasty trumbles down, revolution succeeds revolution 
but the villa -e communities remain the same. This union of 
vlllajrre vlllap;e communities, each one framing - separnte 
little st?te in itself, h^ s^ contributed more than pny other 
caUFe to the presei-vation of the peoples of Indir throu.^ '--
all the revolutions and chpn/^es which they have suffrred 
and IB in ? high de/?ree conductive to the happinese and to 
the enjo3rment of a grert portion of freedom and independence, 
But ff'te evilled it otherwise and the introduction of Britls'^ 
rule in Indir^  '-rsdu^lly disintegrated these vill^'re communities. 
INDIAN ECONOMY; 
The British plan of exploltrtlon of Indian economy 
which provided vast market for their manufactured goods and 
a source of food end r^w meterlalp for the Wc=st, wae directed 
to develop India In a mpnner which would mpke It comnlementary 
to their own economysnd help to malntpln political control. 
There was certainly no clear policy of developing India's 
resourcee so as to ameliorate the economic conr!ition of the 
people. The result was that during the British rule Indip 
rempined a land of uncertain crops, V^st numbers of people 
were In a st?^ te of appalling poverty. The rrte of spvings 
In the economy was hopelessly low and the advrnces mpde In 
communications, trade and Indurtry were scprcely enough to 
meet the preRSure of population and rising discontent, 
Durinr the British period the agricultural progress 
was very low. The technique of cultivation did not chanpe 
and there was very little use of machinery In cultivation. 
Through out the British period agriculture was st^ irved of 
capltpl. This stprvation w?s due to a variety of factors 
such PS oppressive and rigid tenancy laws, hlph rente on 
account of excessive population pressure on Ipnd, high 
Interest rater, the speculative character of Inflan agricul-
ture owlnp; to the vagaries of the monsoon, the reduced eire 
of family holdings because of the growth of population 
vlthout a comparable growth of non-agricultural occupations 
end the sub-dlvision-cum-fragmentatlon of the^e holdings, 
Thur agriculture was hopelessly depref5f;ed and neglected and 
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the Brltlv^ h rulers nerer tried to put it on a modem footing. 
The relative Income from the agricultural sector in comparieion 
to the non-agricultural sectors wae fpr less and the total 
produce of the Isnd was low to provide R decent living to the 
agricultural population, 
In spite of the excessive pressure of population on 
land, there was no serious shift from extensive to Intensive 
cultivation. The slight Increase in agricultural out put 
that took place in the If'st 30 ye»^ rs of the British rule, 
resulted from bringing new Isnc under cultivation, through 
clearing and irrigation facilities rather than from change 
in the methods of cultivation. The absence of intensive 
cultivation is further demonstrated by the fact thPt only 
about 15 per cent of the cultivated land in British India 
was double--cropped, althoui^ -ttie climate war frvourablp in 
many p^rts of the country for double-cropping if sufficient 
water an fertiliser were provided. Por one reason or the 
other agriculture In the country had so far lacked the neces-
sary; constant cropping considerably reduced the fertility 
of land and no step were teJten to replenish it. An ides of 
of the grave injjury thus done can be had from a compprleion 
mPde b.y V.G. Panse. between the yields now and a few years 
back, before the meeting of the Crops and Soils Wing of the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research In Mflrch 1950, he 
stated thF-t the average yield on medium type of land during 
tie reign of Akbar, was 2,240 lbs. on en acre of whe-^ t land 
(equal to the present average yield in Western Europe), 
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2»333 lbs. on rice lend (equal to that Ir China) r>r.(* 1,940 Ibf? 
on Jovor lands. The standard yields of wheat, rice and Jowar 
now are only 828, 902 and 520 lbs, per acre respectively. The 
decline in productivity by about 32 per cent 1P ssld to hpve 
continued even efter the Grow Kore Food CrmpalrTi WPS launched 
In 1943. The position in the case of other food p:r^ lns WPP 
also precticp.lly the same. In the background of stepdy dec-
line in productivity in Indian agriculture we find thpt Japan, 
the most land - hungry of all the Asian countries, durln the 
last 60 years, rnade t>ie greatest advance in intensive culti-
vation a^d succeeded in raising her rice yield from 1723 lbs, 
per acre to 2,694 lbs. or by 55,9 per cent,In Indip yield? 
are much lower BS compare with those of other countries, 
Interrpted with her agricultural economy Irdl-^  h^ d^ 
a well developed industrial structuzre. Her industrial develdp-
raent was on a hifh level et a time when Europe, the birth-
place of modem civilisation was rtlll at P primitive ptnr;e, 
India had a fame in the outside world for her handicrafts 
and artistic products, But the advent of modem industrleli-
sation destroyed the village industries and thus the village 
conffljunity decayed. During the days of the British rule 
investment on a decisive scale did not occur because tne 
surplus of production over consumption en;}oyed by privileged 
wealthy groups, was spent mostly in conspicuous consumption, 
i,e, pcquirinr precious stones and metals and in "bid; Inr up 
the price of Ipnd etc. Another repson for inedequrte Indus-
trial investment was that there were ve y few bold snd dprlng 
entrepreneurs smongst the wealthy Indian, most of whom vere 
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keenly Interested In Zlalndari. Tius the indurtrlnl structure 
of British IndlP was a lop-«ided one. Textiles p.'^d plpnta-
tlon Industries were oyer enphaslsed and hervy Industrim 
vere almost neglected," In the process India becsrae a colo-
nial economy development on Britain.* 
During the Iritish rule the village paischayats as 
a useful rural Institution sank Insl^lflcance. The conse-
auence of the adoption of the principle of private proprietor-
ship in Isnd Vy a few land lords was " the sfiddecst chsnre In 
the vlrtupl extinction of the old forms of self-government 
and the disappearance of "those ancient village communities of 
which India was the first home among ell the countries of the 
earth," 
When British left India« the Indian economy exhi-
bited moBt of the fimdamental chpracteristies of an under-
developed economy in the most distinct manner. It was charac-
terised "by the co-existence in a greater degree of un-utlliaed 
or under-utilised manpower on tie one hand and of un-explolted 
j^tural resources on the other. 
The economic backwardness and poverty of Indlp are 
partly due to the predominance of agriculture in the economy. 
The problem is not only of the relative size of pgricultursl 
sector but to a much greater measure relates to productivity 
in this sector. 
An obvious remedy for over-population and under 
production in a^griculture is the development of Industries 
that will absorb un-employed or under employed rar^npower and 
mekf mechanised production possible. 
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India's poverty poeea a problem of limoense dlmen* 
8lonB« If the total income of the country were to te equally 
distributed, we will hpve, on an arerege, less thrn Re,300 
per head per annum or lees than R8.25 per month. Only r 
fraction of 5 per cent people or so have a living standard 
which cpn be regarded as satisfactory even in the Indian 
conditions. 
In addition to this genernl social hierarchy, 
there is also a special soci'^ 1 order based on rigid caste 
system which proves to be detrimental to the economic pro-
gress of the country. 
The Indian joint family system also stands in 
the way of rapid economic growth. As each member of the 
joint family is asBured of food, clothing etc., it reduces 
the initiative to work, d»impens the spirit of enterprise 
and encourages Ipziness. 
But the grer^ t problem of Indl? is the rate of 
growth of its population. The pressure of population on 
land results in low per c??pita out put. Therefore, the 
accumulation of a surplus out of which a higher standard 
of living can be obtained is almost impossible, 
India lives in villages nnd the village is , by 
all accounts, the real core and centre of Indian life, 
Ifalike the Western nation whose civilisation is b^slclly 
urban Rnd whose masses of people are huddled to ether for 
mass standardised production, the centre of the cultural 
life in India hPS alway been the village, 
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T e fundamental problem in India sri' other under-
developed countries of South-East Aeip is control of popula-
tion (growth end the reduction of the otstBcles hinderlnp the 
mobility of labour. The populetion of the Indi^ T! Un'"on, ex-
cluding Gof>, Damen end Diu was 439.23 million which recounted 
for about 2.4 per cent of the world's land area pnd 14.6 per 
cent of the world's populp-tion. The lateet estimptes show 
th?)t the rate of growth of population in Irdi? is 2,?4 per 
cent. The increase in population over the dec?!de I'^ Sl-^ l 
hB6 been of order of 78 million es pgainst the estlmntf of 
51 million. This is really alerraing and steps p?^ e not taken 
to check it the econoralc development inltirted by the pirns 
would be definitely retarded. Further the growth of popula-
tion continually raises the consumption of food grains "by 
the agricultural families. For instance it hrs been estiTnated 
thct in Indie? the rnnuel ad Ition to population would reqtiire 
5 to 6 l^khs tons of additional food grains per f=nnum. This 
is a serious obstf'cle to rapid industrialirption necessitates 
the mopping up of surplus food grains from the Pgriculturlsts 
80 thpt urtpn workers c&n be fed. 
THE PR0EL£?4 OF CHAKC^ E i 
The problem of economic b^ ickwerdnesp of the mr>sses 
of Indi?> drew the attention of the government v;hen efter the 
seventies of the l^ct century, there was P seriec of fp-ines 
in the country. It was ref^ lised that somethinp had to Ve 
done to pl-^ cr Indian agriculture on souiid footinp:; ?n in 
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1889 J.A. Woelcker. Consulting Chemist to the Royal Aprl-
culturnl Society was sent out to Indlp to advise upon the 
best courre to be adopted In order to apply the techniques 
of agricultural chemistry to Indlsn ar,rlculture, ne obperved 
thrt the dlfferrnces In agrlculturpl conditions in Indlr 
were accountable to the following three fpctorc t 
1, difference interest In the people thetBrelves ?'e 
cultlvptir'; cl?sst ^or Instance, the fact that farmers from 
certsln casts and races were not good at ffirmln-^  while thore 
belon'lnp: to others were good cultivators; 
2, difference f^ rislnr from purely eytemal surrounding 
sucr. as : 
(a) natural couse, like cllmnte, soil, f^ 'cllltlee of 
water, manurfr, wood Pnd fyrarlnfx etc.; 
(b) econimic and political conditions, like the 
relrtive case or difficulty of llvlnr, pnd 
paucity or presrure of populptlon etc.; 
3, difference arising from want of knowledge, for 
Instance, the existence of diversity of a/ricultural prf>c-
tices In different parts of the country. 
/mong the economic and political conditions 
Recounting for the low productivity of Indian arriculture, 
Woelcker mentioned the smr-llness^  of holdlnrr, w'-t of 
cat)ltPl, rurpl Indebtedness r-nd defective tenure nyrstem. 
This, however, not discussed In detail, PS he did not "pel 
himself qualified to trest them. But he places due emphpsls 
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on the need for detailed scientific Invpptl^ation regarding 
agricultura'i practices In IndlP, crutioned fl.^rainet f-e belief 
thPt We tern knowledge could simply be gmfted on to Indi?'n 
practices and argued the care for ener?l ap veil as pgrieul-
turPl education. 
As f! result of the recommendstione of Eever-^ l 
comnnisBione and committees, appointed In the Ipter h?^ lf of 
19th century, various measures were taken for the pmelloration 
of the hardships of the rural population such rs p^prlng of 
the Agricultural Losns Act, the ^ nd Improvement liOPns Act, 
the orgsnlsption of the Co-operative Movement and t"e estab-
lishment of Reserrch Institutes pnd Colleges for Ap:riculture. 
The scope of various departments such ns Agriculture, veteri-
nary. Forest, Irrigation, Co-operation, Health, Educ??tlon 
and Indurtries were wi-^ ened in order to Increase their 
utility to the rurfl population. Le'lslat^on for the pro-
tection of agricultural debtor as well as tenants v.ere 
enacted. However, the resultr, achieved through there 
measures were Inadequate to meet the situ'^ tion. 
The Provincial Government under the HeforDp of 
1919 realised the futility of haphazard r>tteT.pts for rehabi-
litating the villages and drew up plans for taking concorded 
action in that direction. However, they felt hrndicppped 
in carrying out thai plans for vnntr of finances. Thr 
Central Government* f gr-^ nt to the Provinces war Iven fr-r 
five years r^nd with their own contrllution they c'rried out 
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all sort: of improvenent In agriculture, r-^ nltrtlon ?!nri 
hygiene, 
The Introduction of provincial autonomy af'drd 
fresh vigour to the efforts th'^ t vcre being mrde in thrt 
direction. Tefinite plcne vere drevn up in the provinces 
for carrying out the work of rural reconGtruction to Ye 
financed out of the Government of Indi"- grrnte as well ss 
by contributions from the provincial exchequers. SoT.e of 
the progrersive Indian i;trtes hrc their own plans dr^wn up 
for carrying out rural reconstruction activities. In P11 
the provinces and et'tes where rur^l reconetruction plpjns 
were dr-^ wn up, co-ordinr>tion paong various nation buildings 
depj^ rtments was aimed rt and with this end in view either a 
special rainistor was pppolnter' or depsrtmente p:nd beards 
were organised. Co-operative organisations such PB letter 
Living Societies, Taluk? re-velopment Associations, Fetter 
Forming Societies, and the Local Panchayrts were being used 
for carrying out the work. 
The Congrers from its very inception emphpsised 
the necessity of rural reconstruction, and Irter on launched 
the Swadeshi Movement as an essentirl pert of itr prop:ren!me. 
However it was under the inspiring leadership of Mph'-tm? 
Gandhi thpt a powerful drive hPd ' een made for the uplift 
of the rural maases, GandhiJi held to the Inot the ide^ ^ 
of villrfye Swara^ i and lr>id emphasis on village rervice for 
its realisation. The Indian villn e, indeed, till rfcently, 
hps been woefully ne^rlected. It 1s little worlr' of itr own, 
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There 1B a definite drift from the village to the tovm p.nd 
it is Inmentehle thpt, while villages h^ve been stegnpting 
in raoritund conditions, the land-lords instead of being the 
natural leaders of the country side from w ich they derive 
their pov/er and perf, have been contributinr-; munificently 
to public charity in tovms ann have done practically nothing 
for the village. 
In India, for many years, there have b^en frirly 
wel -organised Development Departments such as /gricultu e, 
Animal Huebr-ndry, Co-operation, Herlth and Eduction etc., 
both at the Central and the . tptc levels. These Eepprtmente, 
however worked, worker independently of one another following 
their own pro^ r-'mnies ard without ^^ ny sense of common ol Jec-
tive. Each Teprrtment tried to re^ch the villagers through 
its own hierarchy and the official at the l^rt link of the 
chPin was inadeauately trained snd incpp^ble of providing 
guidance to the vlllegers. Indeed it was only in 19?8 that 
the Roy?^ l CommisFion on Agriculture recognise' thst the prob-
lem of improving Indian agriculture wns really the problem 
of improving Indian villatTe life and thf»t thir^  h??d to be 
studied -p p whole. The Commission emphasised the urgency 
of the widening the out look of the cultivator so thrt le 
might become not on y a better producer but also r better 
man. At the SRrae time the Commission, in its concluding 
section, affirmed that the responsibility for initlatini? the 
steps required to effect this improvement rested with the 
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Govemment. 
PROH)SALS FOR EXTENSION SERVICE : 
In 1949 the Fiscl Commission took up the Issue 
raised by the Royal ComiaieBion pnd emphasised thPt due to 
ite F-easonsl nrture work in agriculture VPP posfjltle only 
for a portion of the year - 3 to 4 months in un-lrrlgated 
and epproxiinstely double this period in irrigated sreps. 
Only 18,9 per cent of the cultivated pre? WPB irrlfrted and 
enormous •olume of disguised under employment and un-employ-
ment existed in Indian agriculture, fo realise the full 
extent of the evil, two more fi«tctB should be bom in mind, 
Firstly, included in the families eng?^ ged in agricultijre 
were large number of men and women who were tried to the 
Ipnd merely because there were no altemrtive everuep of 
employment. They shared the income without mpklr.T more 
than a nominal contribution to productlor, Secondly, 
every year a net addition of the order of 3 million took 
place to the numbers t at worked on alre?»dy overcrowded 
holdings. In terms of production there would be ?n rctu-^ l 
increase if all tliis surplua labour could be withdrawn from 
agriculture and profitably utilised in industries subsidiary 
to it, 
The Commission further pointed out that ratlon?>ll-
satlon of agriculture end industrial advf^ nce were in reality 
parts of e single programme. One might consider induRtri'^11-
sation as one chF«pter of agrarian reconstruction or one might 
treat the improvement of agrarian predictior PS one ch-^ pter 
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of Industrialisation, The InjportPnt point to reraember VRP 
thpt the two were Inter connected p^rte of s slnrle prollem 
Irnproved '^riculture Tsenlflts Inrustriee "h^; Inerprped produc-
tion snc higher ou-'^ llty of rew materials. Industrlplisptior 
in turn promotes ^^ -rlcultursl development by nroYif^ lng power, 
better technique, liiproved marketln'^  fpcllltlev^, transport 
end other services, 'flieir combined effect would create sn 
Internal market for goods arc' services which would give 
added impetus to agricultur??! and industrial production. Tie 
Commission emphasised th^t no measure for improvement could 
m^Tue pgriculturiets change their traditional out look pnd 
arouse enthuslPsm In them for new knowledge anr? new ways of 
life, unless a burning desire for hln;her standard of llvlnr -
p will to live bette - w?^ r crcatec In ther.. The Question 
for V,' ich the GovemrTient should find en answer WPS : how 
to -'WPken such enthusissin and mrlntnln It '^'t ?• high level 
«nd how to lift the people out of lethargy rnd enlist their 
'ctive interest and support In the task of innrovlng the'r 
own condition. In other words the central problem WPP 
•psycholof ic 1*, not •technlcpl* , The aPiriculturlets murt 
be mr6e to feel how vital WPG the p.^ rt they h'd to play in 
the nation's economy. On the side of the govfmment there 
should be a realisation of this and a deter^nlnptlon, by care-
ful planned measures, to assist them In their efforts to 
achieve a higher level of living. It WPS necersrry for the 
goverment to find ^ solution for this In a spirit of sympet'iy 
and uncerstending . 
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¥ov the reslisrtion of tne tvo»fold isrogramme. the 
Commission su,gested that the greatest need in India w-s ^n 
extension service with the otject of hridrlnr the gap "between 
re5=enrch and prrcticer of producers, simil'^ r to those which 
hBo been found so valurble in the U.o.i . end U.K. whp^ t they 
IrnprerKe upon w^s the need of providinc sn extension officer 
with the necerspry atpff for e f^ roup of 40 or 50 villrres 
working on P demonstration fpirni. 
In the iBe''nwhile the Grow Wore Food Inouiry Committee 
further developed the concept of ruml exte sion sevice, 
•briefly referre?* to in the Fiscal Commission's Keport. The 
eonjmittec pointed out thrt there wrs imperative neer' of -^n 
orgfnisrtion for intensive rural work which woul^ ' re^ch every 
farmer '^nd assist in the co-ordinpte'^ development of rural 
life PS fi whole. For such sn organisation - the Tehstl -
the lowest edmlniptrftive unit above P V H I P e - upuplly 
conslrtin' of 100 to 120 villpges woulr' be r corvcrdent unit 
in chsrge of a dr>velOT>mcnt officer or exterrlon off leer, T' e 
exte Bion officer ?;t the Plock It vel would h*- e o^ le resisted 
by trchnicnl officers dealing with agriculture, rnimrl 
husb'rdry r-r.d co-operat:'on etc. The organise ti on would 
function -s F te?m conptpntly consul tin. one mother snd 
cxchpngin • experiences. The orgrnisstion woulf^  establish 
the clOJ^ est contacts with the pgriculturiets ^nc be t: eir 
friends 'nc tuide. Telow the Flock level t'ere would le 
f^ roup of vill-^-es, t to 10 in number, with ? porulaton 
ranging from 5,000 to 8,000, in charge of ^ village worker, 
The functions of the extension service outlined by the Fiscal 
Commission were enrorsed by the crrimittfe, 
Thf committee examined the economic -^^ Decte of 
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village life in detPiled pn6 referred to t>>e "bpslc fret o ' 
the enorrious volume of im-employment ?»nd diefuiped un-eraploy-
ment existin in the sgilcultur^'l economy of Indl? nnd the 
piesBure of ctepdily increarlng population on t e soi^. The 
Folution of the evil VPS '^; 'in eoir-^ t in th' adoption of e 
two-fold programme, already supper ted by the KiF-»»1 Coiniiselon, 
i.e., rationalisation of p-^riculture nnd dravln^ ^>''y of 
su plus Ir-bour forces from it Into other occupatione. The 
committer obsei'ved thrt all P8T>ect of villar* life were inter-
related and that no l^etinr results could be achieved if indi-
vidual aspecte of it we e t^ken in isclrt^on. The econo'^ic 
aspfct of village life could not le dftached from the broader 
Soci?! sspecta, and agricultural inproveinent war jnextricably 
linked up with e whole lot of social problems. 
At this Btnge It is worthwhile to refer, in brief, 
to t^e er-^ller efforts m'^ de at nir^l development thpt rrovidfd 
supporters of muti purpose aprro-ch P strong argumert in 
favour of under takin a Uationrl Gommunltv rpvelopnent Iro-
ran^ me 
We have referre'' to the importance thpt '.^hf^-tr^!^ 
Gandhi -"ttached to the regeneration of^  the vill-res. 1th 
this enf^  In view he trained rocl^l wo'lrerp at i^abarmatl and 
Sav^T^ram ajid lent the support of his poverful perronality to 
the movement for rural uplift. Arrordinf; to hl-^ , the fi at 
coftcern o every village wae to f:row its own food cropp and 
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cotton for its cloth. It should have rccrestion snd pl-y 
grounds for p>dults and children, mcintrin p villn/F h?ll, 
-• villspt the?*tre, a villf e school and it-^  ovm wnter works. 
Educrtion should >e coapuleory upto the finsl t- ric course. 
Ae fn: SF posRille ev^ly rctivity should hp cnductcd on 
co-operative bpsis. Thei-e j?hould be compulpory Be vice ty 
vill?ipp .'uards vrho should be selected 1y rot?*tIon from t e 
reKister maintr^ined by the village. The government of village 
should be conducted b r lancheynt of five perrons ?(nnur»lly 
elected by the villp-gers. There should be no cnetep pnd Fi-^ll-r 
differences. Gandhiri*B progrpm?ne for cm nclp'^tion of v^ll" es 
included in all 1^ itenp covr-rinp; all pspfctp of rur^l life, 
iiifi idep h've brer further elaborate^^ fnd osrried f'^ rwf^ rd by 
Vincba Bh^ve through his twin movement of Gramd-^n ^nd Gr^ r? 
Swcraj. 
llabindr^nath Tegore. ' grent pioneer of rural up-
lift exhortf^d the youth ss, early ar 1908 to work to ethe: 
rr\6 f:o to the vill?^ges for organislnr welfare work. He ret 
UT) rural reconstruction centres in pr pre^. of -bout 8 vlllpf'^ ep 
in K^lingrgm Pargan? of Fenpral s»rd forwarded oh«^:tin1ket!^n 
in 19?1 - in order to brln?' about an ell round imrroveTent 
in village 11 6. His progrfimme of rurf^ l reconstruction 
embraced rural senltation, ndult literacy, eradication of 
diseases, prevention of infant mortality, suprly of dr^nkin-
water, ectpblish ent of co-operative societies P.V6 provif-ior 
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of relief In times of flood pnri fa nine. Hir mpln contri-
bution to rural derelopment work was his Ptress on dprivin? 
joy through work. He tries to creat a clare of functionaries 
who were to identify themselves with the peovle whom they served, 
As pprt of his conptructive progrrrnrae s nurair of hi-h schools 
were started raid educational facilities for women were pro-
vided by circulation litrrries. Improved method of agriculture 
were introduced and mechanical workshops opened. Centres for 
giving training to women in cookinp, embroidery and needle-
worlf were PISO trken ur, ir hpnd pnf co-operp"lve health so-
cieties were org?>nised. But the mrin weaknecr of toip pro-
grpmme wr»r t K f-tfsence of scientific rf rie'^ rch ir economic 
epd socilogical problems an(^  thf Inck of Govf^-^prt r?:rlRt**nce 
end encouragement. A lack of interest ir field study and 
establishing contacts with the people in the villfi'^ ep fpr 
Veyond the immedirte boundaries of the university war common 
knowledge. To avoid this weakness, the poet est'llinhed r>. 
rurol institute rttached to his university. The Government 
never cared to understand the problen brought to the fore 
by the Shantiniketan experiment, 
Another significajit pro,1ect for rur?! reconstruction 
vpr started at Marthandam, 25 miles south of TrJvandrum in 
KerslP, under the leadership of Spencer Hatch, The rural 
Demonstration Centre st Marthandam served ^B extension 
centre a u-^  the workers helped l*ie village re with expert 
counsel. But unfortunately on account of bein? - non-offi-
clr^ l venture, the project lacked Government encoura?;ement 
and succeeded only partis^lly. 
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Another remarkable experiment with regard to rurfil 
development, bseed on extension techniques, wee st?>rted by a 
British civilian, F.L. Brayne. in 1927 in the Gurgaon district 
of the Panjab. His experiment wae b^sed on the principle 
that the central figure of rur?l economy, T1?,, the vlllpgers, 
should be made to take greater interest in "ttteraselves »nd In 
their Tillage before any result could be achieved, end the 
role of the Government should be only to combine and co-ordinate 
their activities in orde to assist and pruide hin:. The 
scheme aimed at desling with the entire villf^ge life and 
taking the whole district as the field of operation and at 
deluging the areas with every form of propagf^nda and publicity 
that could be devlred to deel with uplift work as a mass move-
ment, or as a combined assault, so th^t no area, no part of 
life and no method of attack was neglected, 
T B Servodava Scheme of Bombay, being Gandhirn in 
spirit, also aimed at raising the standard of llvln,"; by 
promoting scientific development of agriculture, cotta' e 
Industrlep, spread of literacy, medlcel and health facilities 
and the development of Panchayats, The marked features of 
the scheme were simplicity, non-violence, dignity of labour 
and improvement of human values, 
Another Government sponsored scheme of rural 
development, called Flrka levelopmen'^ Scheme, war launched 
in Madras In 1946 which also aimed at the attainment of 
Gandhian ideal of Gram Swarad by bringing about not only 
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educetlorsl, economic, sanitary and other euch Improreniente 
in the ylllspcs but also by Baking the villagere self-reliant 
and self-confident. The scheme vtp.s launched in th? Isst 
quarter of 1946 in 34 Firkas through out the state, pnd on 
April 1, 1950 was extended to another 50 f»dditional yirkae 
at the rete of tvo Pl^rkae for each district. The selection 
of the Firkgs was guided by the consideration of pener-'l 
bp^ckwardness of the area and the possibilities of intensi-
fying the production of hsjidloom cloth and other cottrge 
industries. 
The next significant experiment in rural develop-
ment was carried out at Kilokheri. orlginelly built to 
rehabilitate 7tOOO displs^oed persons and later inte^rsted 
with 100 surrounding •illages whet cpme to be the rur^l-cun-
urban township* It WR' built round the Vocational Training 
Centre that was transferred from Krukehetra In July 1948 
to the 1,100 acres of swampy land on the Delhi-Arabala high-
way. The central figure of this project was C^^i^. I)*>Y. 
Union Minister for Bomraunity Devrlopnent and Co-operation. 
The scheme cell "Magdoor Mangil* aimed at self sufficiency 
for rural-cuffl-urban township in all essential requirements 
of life and proposed to achieve it by training the people 
to work according to their own propensities, by providing 
the people scope for full-time work, 
Other Interesting all round rural development 
experiments were Albert Mayer's Pilot fro.lect at Mahewa in 
E-^ aweh (0,?^) comparising 27 villages with e populr.tion of 
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79fOOO, and also the project at Gora]<hPur •• Deorla. comparlBlns' 
100 villpges. Thepe projects were launched to see what 
degree of productive and social Improvement, as well RR of 
Initiative, self-confidence ^n6 co-operation could be achieved 
in the villa/?e8 of a district. 
However all these experlraents, by indlvldUBls or 
/groups of individuals, touched only the fringe of the giganti 
problem of changing the fsce of rural India. Even the Grow 
More Pood Campeign. which wss launched in 1943 with the 
object of stepping up agricultural production to meet the 
food shortage was very much restricted in scope; the officials 
and non-officials arsocieted with it regarded the corapaign 
only as temporary measure. All these experimentp proved 
that rural development was a continuous and indivisible process 
end that, to be a source. It must embrace all aspects of 
rural life. The experiment also provided sugfrestive answers 
to many important questions on how th«= rural development 
programme could be carried out effectively under t'-ie Five 
Ytars Hans, Therefore for shiping the vlllafp lir- the 
Plennln ' Commission thought of and outlinen the prof^ rarame of 
Community Development which was launched on October 2. 1952. 
Under the Indo-U,S, Technical Co-operation Agreement, siFned 
on December 28, 1950, the U,S, government provided assistance 
to the progrsinme primarily by way of equlptiieat nr.d supplies. 
The Food Foundation actively aesisteci in the provision of 
training project workers. 
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COMMUNITY DEVELOfMENJ SIMCE INDEPENDENCE i 
When IndlR btopme independent, it V.-RB imperative 
to brlnp: the small communitiee of vlllae^eB into the orbit of 
democrstic structure with a Ylew to moulding their thoughts 
and beh?»viour into patterns coapatitle with the modem age 
of Science and TechnoIot?:y. The conetitutlor laid down "The 
Stpte sh^ll strive to promote the welfare of the people hy 
securing end protectlnp- as effectively es it mey, P social 
order in which justice, social, economic and political, 
shall inform all the instructions of national life." 
Community Development Progrp^mme was 0 step tow-^ rdp 
the realisation of that objective. It w^r defined FB''the 
process by which the efforts of the people Pre united with 
thOFe of governmental authorities to Improve the economic, 
soclPl and cultuml conditions of communitiep, to intep^rate 
these co'T'inunitieB into the life of the nation pnd to enable 
them to contribute fully to nptlonpl progress," 
CENI^SIS : 
Several experiments in rurrl reconstruction under-
taken by official and non-official agencies in the past 
proved the beneficial effect of the intensive arpp pro.lects 
in which activities in verioua fields of cevelopment were 
closely integrated • iural reconstruction activities of 
Mahatma Gandhi and poet Rabindra Hath Tagore. the y,M,C,A, 
Project of Martandam and the work done at Gurgpon p.n6 
Baroda, Nilokherl, Itaweh and FPridabrd raey pertlculprly be 
mentioned In this context. Tfee Plarninr; Co imiprion eet ut> 
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by the Government of Indie recognised these efforts in 
their Draft Outline of Firet Five Yegr Finn in 1951. 
The Grow More Pood Enoiiiry CoiTimittee (1952) observed 
th?»t "All aspects of rur?l life were Inter-relpted" anr* that 
while pr^rticulBr problems might call for epecicl attention, 
"the plane for them should form psrtr of end be Integrated 
with thope for echievinr the wider elms. The recommendations 
of this committee were responsible to a very Ij^ rrre extent 
in Bhaping the extension appropch which became an essential 
vehicle of the Conmimity development Irogramme in India, It 
was felt that if the central aim of community development 
was Invrstment in man, en integreted extension service should 
be the principle means to that ends.pnd thot scientific 
knowled/^e and techniques should Ve carried to the people 
through the extension ardency. The First Five Ye-r Plan gave 
recognition to this new approach in the following words : 
"Community Development is the method and rural 
extension the agency through which the Five Year 
Plan seeks to initiate a procesF of transforma-
tion of the social and economic life of the villages," 
The Indo-U.s. Technical Co-operation Agreement of January, 1952 
enabled a real beginning to be made in this direction, 55 
community projects spread over the country with a substantiPl 
dose of development expenditure, were taken up pr the flrfst 
step in Pi programme of intensive development which in course 
of time, was to cover the entire coxmtry. The Community 
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Beyelopment -thyxB ushered in the rursd dimension of India's 
developsiental plannlag* 
Aiy-iS AND OEJKJTIVES t 
The main objective of the programmes were i 
(a) Area derelopment - with a minimum all round 
progresE, 
(b) Self-help progremme - people's participation 
being the essential feature} 
(c) Development of the whole community with a 
special emphasis on the weaker and the 
under previleged sections. 
The programme was taken up 100 villages with a 
population of about 70,000 and covering an area of rou^ly 
250 sq* miles. On that b^sis the entire country was deli-
raited into 5»223 blocks, 
THE PROGRAMME AND ITS CONTENT j 
The aim of community development was to secure 
the fullest development of the material Pnd human resources 
of the aref, and thereby raise the rural community to h i ^ 
level of living. A rapid expansion in food and other agri-
cultural production was prescribed as the primary objective 
of the prograimne. Since the shortage of the foo<? and raw 
materials was the greatest single weakness of the country's 
economy. Emphasis was, therefore, laid on the improvement 
of health and sanitation, provision of housing fj^cllitles, 
promotion of educational and other social activities. Fur-
ther more, considerable stress was placed on the importance 
of training agriculturists, artisans and extension workers 
of the various kinds for the proper imrlementatlon of the 
programme. 
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AMD PAKCKAYATI RAJ I 
The target of corering the entire country under 
Community Development Progrsinme was achieved hy October, 
1963. The first phase of the procesB of Community 
Development that of estrblishing a co-^rdin?=ted structure 
of extension services and the provision of minimum frame 
development, was completed, 
The second phase of the development of democ-
ratic institutions of the dirtrict, block, and village 
levels to take over the reponsibllity of development, 
The process of completing the second phase starteri on 
2nd October, 1959 when Panchpypti RBJ was introduced 
in Ra.Hsthan. This WPB followed by Andhra Pradesh, 
Madras, Mysore, Assam, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Orissa, 
Punjab, Uttar Pradeoh, West Bengal, Madhy-^  irpdesh and 
Eihar, 
The third plan enumerated : "one of the prin-
ciple tasks in the third plan will be to ensure the 
growth and working of Panchaypti HaJ institutions so 
as to enable each are- to realise itr mpjciraum develop-
ment potential on the basis of the local manpower and 
other resources, co-operr>tion, self-help an coiimunity 
effort, and effective use of availrble reso^'xceo, and 
personnel," The significance of this direction under 
the plan has been the undercurrent of vprious propr^^mmer 
which hpve been evolved and taken up through the agency 
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of community development blocks ?^ nd Penchf^yatl ita,1 
Institutions. 
The merger of the erawhile Minisitry of Commu-
nity Development and Co-operrtion and th^t of ministry 
of Food, Agriculture, into a €N>ispoBite Ministry of 
Pood, Agriculture, Community Development and Co-operation 
in errly 1966 wee indicative of the increpfinp attention 
paid to the proFramneB of augmenting agricultural produc-
tion in the country. 
Of the three bpric components of agricultural 
production, vis., inputs, organisationpl and pdninistrptive 
arrpngeents ar:d extension of improved practices, the 
community development agency ie primary concerned with the 
last. Panchayat Raj bodies are also involved in agencies 
institutional devices to raobiliee the village people for 
increasing agricultural production. 
The programme of community development hrr 
assisted the farmers in the variety of ways. The forPTiost 
was to raise agriculture above the subsiPtence level by 
mpkins' it independent of rains. Accordingly much attention 
was devoted to promoting minor irrigation works. As ?> 
result the net additlon?!l area likely to be brought unrier 
cultivations in 1966 was 2,932,000 hectares. This should 
help in giving the farmers two crops P.S against one which 
they hpd been raisin,?- under dry farming. Again with tetter 
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irrigation facllltieSf and eeononic galne the ImproTement 
become possible. 
KI^OR IRRIGATIOH t 
Programmes for minor Irrigation h??Te also received 
high priority. Besides the depprtnentp-l funds for minor 
irrigation seherTiesy routed through the Block Pgency » 
a good part of the entire programe funds ?Tt%liable In the 
schematic Block Budget are also utilised on irrigation 
and reclamation schemes. Small works like construction of 
wells, renoTation of tanks, installation of pumpsets, tube-
wells and lift irrigation projects are being teken up in 
large numbrrs. It ie eptlinfited th^t minor irrie:ntion works 
cf*rried out in the BlockF prorlded additional irrig??tion 
potential of 1.34 million hectares during the year endlnp 
June, 1967 along as against 1.16 million hectares during 
ye^r ending June 1966, the aTerage area per Block provic'ed 
with fidditional irrigation worked out to 286 hectares in 
1966-67, as against 244 hectares in 1965-66 showing an 
increase of 15%. 
VILLAGE Ai^ D SMALL SCALE IKDUSTRIES t 
With a view to diversifying the rursl economy 
attention has been given to the promotion of industries 
in the rural arees according to locel avrilability of 
raw mpteripls and other facilities. In persuance of the 
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programme of village Industries sposored by the Khadi 
and Village Industries Comniesion has been reached in 
almost all the stpteei 'ttif attempt now ie to set up 
eight Tillage industries per Block. 
HEALTil AND FAMIL-Y PLANNING x 
Till 30th June 1968, 4,995 primpry Health Centres 
have been actually been established, covering 5191 oT the 
3«200 development Blocks in the country; shortage^ of 
medical and para medical staff, however continued. 
Pamily Planning has been accorded high priority 
in thp Block Programmes, The Penchayati R«3 institutions 
and the Block agency played a vital role, in co«-ordin?tion 
with the functionaries with the Health Department, In the 
motivational aspectr of the Pamily Planning efforts. Accord-
ing to the available information, there are 29,075 rural 
family welfare Planning Centres of which 4,683 are main 
centres, 16,198 sub-centres and 8,194 other medical centres 
which distribute contraceptives* 
SPECIAL PROoRAMMi: : 
In the drive for food production, emphasis ie 
also placed on schemes which will augmerst the production 
of subsidiary foods. 
The Applied Nutrition ProgrAmme is one under-
taking intensive fisheries programme-^"""^ P®^^ °^ ^* ^ ^ 
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so does poultry raising, both on commercial bpsis ar.d In 
individuPl'e backyairds. With t e co-ordinating development 
already achieyed in the Commimity Development pre? pnd 
people's bodies shouldering increasing reeponslbllity -wi 
Intensive approach has been adopted in regard to selected 
programmes in selected arers with a view to achieving rapid 
results in different fields, 
APPLIED NUTHITIO:. PHOGIL^ ,.MME : 
The Applied Nutrition prograimne being implemented 
with the assistance of UNISEF, PAO and WHO in ?21 Elocks 
into 3rd plan period and 134 in 66-67» 175 in 67-68 and ?02 
in 68-69, emphasises the intensive approach. The nrofrramiBe 
aims at production at the village level of variouF productive 
foods and the training and education of the villa-^er? in 
the production preparation and preservation of these foods. 
The Working Group on Community Development and lanchayati 
Raj h?s recommended that the Programme may be expanded to 
1,500 additional Blocks during the 4th Five Year Plan, 
In selecting the new Blocks preference ir to be 
given to the tribal Blocks and areas with pronounced eco-
nomic and nutritional bJ^ckwerdness, i^ ince it is only sus-
tained local efforts that can make a nutritional prorr'^mme 
enduring, it is ureful to implement the applied nutrition 
programme in arean under hifrh-Ylelding Variety irorrp-ime. 
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WOMEN*S PROGRAMME t 
Community Development cannot if^ o^re women who 
make half of the community* Thus the emphaslp on epeciel 
pro/'rf^ naneB for women was given. Women's organisation could 
be pctivlecd through the Applied Nutrition Progrpmmee 
sponsored the Central Social Welf^^re Board. For the Pro-
grpmme to be effective it has to be ensured that women 
functionaries rre available at different levels. 
RURAi, MANK)V»'£R PHQGR/MM£ i 
The Rural Manpower Progrsrame hap the twin ??rivan-
tage of building up agricultural activity and r-ivins^  relief 
to thp seasonably im-employed• This is implemented in 
selected areas as a supplement to various plan pro.iects 
which would have their own employment potential. The 
endeavour is to integrste the programme with the tot^l 
development effort in the area. The content of the pro-
grsmme includes productive, labour intensive SfTricultural 
schemes prd also infrastructure facilities like market 
roads and is by and large concentrated In backward pre^s. 
Considering the character of the prograjnme and its special 
focu^ on the creation of commtmlty assets, pRnchayati Raj 
institutions are beinc: made responsible for itc Implementa-
tion, As part of the Manpower Programme, the poerlbllity 
of a dclibrate promotion of skills in the you per element 
of rural worklnr^ force, particularly those who hpve had 
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some school education, find their moblllBation for Iflrne 
developmental programBes Is being explored, 
ST/FFIKG 8 
In each Block, there is a Block Developrnent Cfficfr 
who is trained administrator. He is the head of ?> tersm of 
ei.'ht technical experts, known as the extend on officers, 
They look sfter agriculture, animal husbandry, cottage 
industries, rurel engineering, public health, cooperrtion, 
panchayats and social educ??tlon. There are 12 village level 
workers in each Hock including two women workers. They 
maintein liaison between the village people end the team 
pt the riock level, 
n'O STAGES OF PROGR/w.H£ t 
The sts/^ es in the prograaaae, namely St^re I and 
;:;ta"p II were introduced, Stpge I was intensive develop-
ment phase in which people's participation would be promo-
ted as the method of Cor.munity reveloi»nent, and Panchayrtp 
intimately connected with the formulation of plans for 
their respective areas, ISie degree of success attalnef* in 
the First Stage would be the evidence of the growth pnd 
functioning of self-reliant rural communities which is the 
basic objective of the programme. Accordingly, Stare II, 
which is the Post Intensive Phase, has been designed to 
intensify the operation of the method of Community •evelopment 
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In its fuller anplltudt and the comparatively smell 
schenietic budget perported to meka provision only for such 
times in which the emphaals is morr on Community Develop-
ment rether than on develoi»)ent programmes as euch. 
FINANCE : 
The first stpge Is of five yesrs with ?» finan-
cial provision of Re, 1,2 million, to be followed up by 
a second stage of five ye^rs with a financial provision 
of Rs. 5,00,000, 
Totf'l allotment for progranae during the First 
Plan was Rs, 965 million. As against this, the govern-
mental expenditure was Hs, 462 million and the people's 
participation in cash, kind and labour came to Rs,251 
million. During the Second Plan, as agpinst the Han 
outlay of Re, 2,013 million, the goveitiaentnl expenditure 
was Rs, 1,890 million and the people's contribution 
R8,771 million. The outlay on the programme duriner the 
Third Klan was R8,3,217 million, 
EVALUATION i 
The Community Development Programme now encompa-
sces the whole country, A prograimnc of the magnitude of 
community development needs to be under continuous review 
and evaluBtlon so that deficiencies may te corrected in 
time and suitable remedial measures be taken. Therefore 
an independent body known as the rrogr?imme Evaluation 
orgpnlsation with the essistsnce of the Ford FoundPtlon 
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has been set up under the Hanning Commission, The orranls^' 
tlon constantly eysluates the working of the progranKne. The 
pnnuel reports of the Progretimne Evaluation Organisptlor 
hpve "bee? of great v-lue in ensuring that the basic ob^ lec-
tives are not lost sight of and that correctives pre applied 
speedily. 
From time to time, the Government of Indi-^  hpve 
also appointed other bodies to review and advise on the 
Progreufflje, Notable proong them was the Coiainlttee on Plf^ n 
Projects in 1958 which recommenf^ ed the introdwctlon of 
democratic decentralisation In the country. In addition 
the teams set up by the United Kationf h^ve studied the 
Programme apfrt from leading individual workers anr' 
aociologlsts. The observations an commentp have also of 
great assistance. 
IMTI-GRATEP APPROACH t 
The concept of rural development in India h?»E 
grown round the assumption that a community development 
block will constitute the primary unit for the planning 
and execution of the development pro remmes where a number 
of technical experts work with a Block Pevelopment Officer, 
advising on and execution i» a coordinated way Programmes, 
as approved ly the people's representatives in t*e local 
govcrntsent. At the district level similar coordination is 
provided by the Collector who acts on the -^ rivJce and direc-
tions of the District Councils, /tt the st^ t^e level thare 
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is a new functionary called the Development CoErmlsrioner. 
He is a Senior Administrative Officer of the tTogrmme 
wide experience and knowledge who coordinf>tes the policies 
and pror:raT,me of departments of the government pt tnf ctste 
level pnd in turn rdvises the state c^tinet in matters 
relating, to policy and coordination, 
At t':e Centre is the Ministry of Food, Arrrlculture, 
Community levelopment r-nj Cooperation, Ppsides l^ y^inc down 
the general p?=^ ttem of development under the Co-munity 
Dfvelopment and Cooperative Progrsmmes, this Mnlstry is 
with the task of training a vast numbrr of people, both 
officials find non-officials. 
TRAINIIiS : 
The requirement of official workers for the 
Community Development Programme as estlm-tr- ?>t 2';>00,000 
they include 50,000 village level workers. 10,000 Ipdy 
village level workers and 5,000 each of Block Development 
Officers, Block Level lixtension Officers in Agriculture, 
Anim?l Husbandry, Industries ^nd Cooperation, Social 
Education Organisers, Doctors, CoapoMnders, Sanitary 
Inspectors and lady Health Visitors. In addition tit is 
estimated thrt about 2.5 million elected reprpsfntPtives 
engaged in Cummunity Development Programme will be required. 
They are members and presidents of local self governln 
institutions from the villefre to the district level. In 
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addition about 5fOO,000 youth lerders and an equpl number 
of women vorkere antf about 5 million village leaders would 
be necasBfry for the progranBe. 
Training in Cuinaunity Development hr s two aspects: 
Genrral and Special, The letter relates to Bpecislist jot 
training for community development personnel. The other 
type is the orientation training for ell those who ^re 
engaged in community development work. It helps in creat-
ing mong them -- clear underrtending of the pro'r-mme nnd 
strengthening their f?=ith in objectives of Community 
Development, 
The training, is supervised by the Ketional 
Council of Study ai d Research in Comaimity I'evelopment 
which is in over-all charge of training end eduction of 
both officials and non-officials, Ihie Council is herded 
by the Minister of COT;munity Development pnd consipte of 
Members of larlirraent, other importent non-officials rnd 
officials representing the various Minister of the Central 
Stete ovemraents, 
ACTIVITIES AT UNION LEVEL. 
IKAUGRATION 8 
The Community Development Week wr-s inrugrptec' 
with e bro'dcast by the Union Minister for Agriculture, 
Shri Fakhruddin All Ahmad on Ist October. 1971 pt the 
Delhi otPtJon of All Indip Rac'lo. 
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PRISS CONriR-NCE : 
Shortly before the Community levelopment Week, the 
Minister of CorMunlty Development in the Mnistry of Agri-
culture, irof. Shei Sinj^ h Rddressed a PresB Conference in 
connection vith the Week. The I inister g^ v^e a tropd view 
of the need for otservRnce of Community Development Week 
in the context of the Present stntus of the Community 
Development Pro rsmme rnd the new dirfction which the 
programme might tfke in future, 
PUBLICITY PROGRAMI^S : 
Vprioue Divisions of the Ministry of Information 
and BrordCBstlng •17•, the All India Rpdio, FiliriR Pivislons, 
Directorate of Advertising rnd Vieurl Publicity, Directorate 
of Field Publicity, Son-js ©nd Dreme Division, pnd Press 
Information Bureau arrfTiged publicity pro r?nines durln?^  
the week* 
RAIIO t 
In p number of strtes pnd. Union Territories the 
Week wes inauprated with e broedcset ly the Chief or the 
concerned Minister Advertising Adminiatrrtor at the Regional 
Station of the All India Radio 25 stations of All India 
Radio Broadcast various programme during the Connnjunlty 
Development Week from 2nd to 8th October, 1971. 
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TELEYISIOi^ l 
The Delhi Television Centre of the /ll Indl? 
Radio telecsBt the follovfing progrpnuneB :-
1) A documentry filra on the people's participation 
in Community Deyelopment. 
11) Community Development Week - Shrl Vijpy 
Kumrr Malhotra, the then Chief Executive 
Councillor of Delhi in conversptlon with telhi 
Farmers end Community Development Week snd 
ill) Activities. 
ill) Community Develoi^ent ectivltief in l«lhl 
Blocks - A special programme brsed on film 
coverage of allied pctivies in lelhi Flocks 
with spot interviews with fermers end Community 
Development Officials. 
FILMS t 
Two new stories, one each on the Community Develor>-
ment Projects in Rajisthsn and Kerala were filmed by the 
Films Division. 
PUFLIC/.TIOi.S AND VISUAL PUBLICITY : 
Two brochures entitled "Public Cooper?'tion in 
Community Development" and "Community Developaent in India" 
were published. 
EXHIBITION t 
Field Exhibition Units of the Exhibition Division 
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of Directorate of Advertising and Visuf;! Publicity synchro-
nlsec' their exhibition programme with the Community Develop-
ment Week, 
SON.S AtiD DRAMAS : 
The Parties registered with the Song and Drama 
Division presented 100 progr^ miiiee in different centrer all 
over the country, 
UPTlChl-L INSTITUTE OF COKKUKITY DKVELOPMEI^T ; 
The Second Community Development Week war celrfcr^ ted 
by the NPtionel Institute on Community Tevelopment with inte-
rest and enthusiasm, 
ALL INDIA VOLUKTAKY CRGA.NISATIOK : 
About p d07.en All India Voluntary Crgcnls^ 'ticriE 
engaged in Socisl Welfere and rural development progrrmmee 
were reoueeted to participate in the celebrptior of the 
Community Development Week, A brief account of the Irogr'^ mmeB 
and ectivities reported to have been organieed by the organ!-
SPtions during the week la given below t^ 
(1) TK£ ALL II.DIA BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION : 
The Associetion obrerved the Second Community 
Development Week all over the country. An inaugrpl function 
was held at Delhi which wss presided by the then Chnirmrn 
Delhi Metropolitan Council, The Scouts and Scoutrrs decided 
to look after and train blind persons. 
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(2 ) KASTUKEA GAIMDHI NATIONAL MEitOHIAL TRUST : 
At the Family and Child Welfare Tr inlng Centre 
Kssturbagram, Irriore, the Community Develorraent Wprk vpir 
celebrated ee 8 drive for •cleanllneee'. Actlvltlep were 
orgpnieed on epch dpy of the Week with active p-Ttlcipation 
of the students, trpineep of locrl institutions such Ps 
Rural Institute, Mahs Vidyal??ya, Euniypdi Shala and Lerik? 
Vidyalaya, 
( 3 ) PHAKTIYA GRAi-.EIK MAltlLLA SANGH I 
Cur ing t h e Community Develo nient Week, t h e C e n t r a l 
O f f i c e of B h e r t i y a Grr^meen M r h i l l n iipngh orgf ln iced P f u n c t i o n 
s t New D e l h i , p r e s i d e d o v e r "by S n r l rians rir^ Gupt?' , t h e ther, 
iVyor of T e l h i , 
( 4 ) ALL Ir.DIA PANCH^qAT PHISHAD ; 
The All Indip Pancheyat Prishad co-operpted in 
Community Development Week Celebrations through their :>t"te 
ParishacB. In Mhar, meetings we-e organiseci in different 
p?!rtE of the St^te to enthuse villagers to promote Community 
Development end Panchaysti Raj, 
( 5 ) HArtlJAM SEVAK S;-i\Gii : 
As the Community Development Week coincided with 
the *Iiarijan Week* the activities arranged Vy the St?^ te 
brancher of the i3pngh vere combined, 
( 6 ) YOUNG WOM£.;*S CHRISTIAJN ASSCClATii ' OF INDIA z 
The Young Women's Christian Aseociatior of Delhi 
org'^ nised P Work Camp at Kherrp iPbar of Na,-)rfgrrh Flock in 
Delhi from ?nd to l^th October, 1971. 
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(7) BHAR/.T SEVAK SAMAJ t 
The Eharpt Serak Sama^ cooperrted In the obser-
vance of the Coniinunlty Development Week through their State 
BTA Dletricts Unite. The Branches of the Saras.-j In Kerala, 
Pun .lab, Chandigarh, and Hlla Kandl (Aeeara) are reported 
to hpve srx^nged vprious pctivitiefs durinp the Week such as 
holding of exhibitions of Balwadi equipment p-nd Rural crsfte 
etc., orgpnising of seminars and lectures, Shlrsmdan activi-
ties like digging of irrigation channels, construction of 
approach roads, cultural programme, distribution of litera-
ture, National Integrity Pledge Campaign etc, 
(8) NAKHI DUNIYA t 
The Community Development Week WPS c e l e b r a t e d by 
the unltf? of Nanhi runiye with enthusiasra and with r ' c t lve 
p f^ r t l c ips t ion and coopera t ion of pub l i c and the Kshe t r lys 
VlkPR S a m l t l s . 
(9) IKDiAlJ COUNCIL FOR CHILD WELFAttE : 
Andhra Pradesh Cotncll for Chilr' Welfpre participated 
in the activities organised by the ':^ ila Perished, Hyderabad. 
(10) INDIAli COUNCIL 01 SOCIAL WBXFAHE : 
The Indian Council of Social Welfare rlso participated 
in the observance of the Community Development Vseek through 
their Strte Branches. In Mnherastra mid-day meals programme 
was under taken by Solvation Army, 
(11) BHARAT KRISHAK SAMAJ : 
The State brpnches of the Bharat Krishak Sma.i 
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pprtlcipated In the obserranee of the Week by orgsnleing 
actlvitlee of vprious types. 
(12) CEiNTRAL SOCI/L WELFARE BOARD : 
Apart from the pertlclpstion of All India Voluntary 
Orranis?tionB through their branches, a Iprpe number of St^te 
f=nd loci level voluntary orgpnis^ t^ion particip-^ ted in the 
obpervance of CoTimunity Development Week under the leadership 
of the Central Social Welfare Board. 
SIGKIFICAKCE OF COM.HUKITY rKVLLOyMi'KT 
The Corr.munity Development Progra-nme hap been 
accepted as an effective end powerful method of approach 
to rural development. The Planning Commierion in the Pirst 
Five Year Pirn described Community Development r-s the method 
and Rural intension as the agency through which the process 
of transformation of social and economic life of the villagers 
was to be initiated. The programme is designed to promote 
better livinr for whole Community. 
Community Development has been v-riously dercribed 
ar p procees of change from old ways of life of rural commu-
nities to new and progressive ones* as a method by which 
people c m be helped to develop their own capacity and re-
sources, as a protr^ 'mme for accomplishing certain activitier 
in certain fields and as a movement with certain ideolorical 
background. These definitions serve to Indicate the essential 
elements that constitute the concept of Com unity Development. 
The objective of Community Development is all rount' development 
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of the rural comraunlty. 
The village people pre generally lethargic and 
Indifferent to process and change. This is one of the msin 
c?urep of poverty snd backwardness of the Indian rurpl 
community. The Community Development Progrpraae is bpred 
on the faith that rural people hrve capacity to imr^ rove 
their life provided they ore given r chpnce to work for 
their own bettennent and pre properly f?ided md sdviped by 
the Government. Corninunity Development implies end involvcB 
a process of development in which the vlll-Terr trkep parts 
on his own Initiative end for his own development prd there-
by develops the Fpirit of self-help, self-reliance pnd co-
operation. In this wpy he developes himr.elf, his coTimupity 
pnd the country. Community Develor-ment ''F Irime Kinipter 
Nehru pryr, ie of "vital" Importance not only in the materlpl 
achievement, that it "wo.Id bring about but much so because 
it seems to build up the community ard the indivldupl and to 
make the latter the builder of his own village centre and 
of Indie in a lar. e sense." In this proceaf of develortment 
the role of Government is limited. 
TJtie Community .. evelopment Pro/rrmme emphasises 
thr-t the rural people should regard all rspectn of develop-
ment as? their own concm and develrp t^eir cppcity and 
reliance in their own co-operative effort for the solution 
of their locpl problems in democrrtic manner, leorle's 
participation should not be conei ered -s merely providing 
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cer tPln proportion of the cost of p a r t i c u l ? r v/ork in c^rh, 
kind or labour, ra ther I t should conai'-tr of vnd r c E i l t in P 
better r e - l i e ' t i o n t h s t the protlems of ConR/nunity lievelop-
ment srf> t h e i r concern pnd tha t the iJoverntiient'r p ^ r t i o i -
pptlon i s l imited only to s e e i s t thrm vhen and where Fuch 
apsiet^'nce i s necesspry. Thie m-kes i t c l e r r the t Con^ mu-
n i ty revelopment reauire- not merely the consent of t"e 
ru ra l community but also i t s act ive co-operative Fupport. 
Coiriiiunity Development focuses a t t en t ion on the fr^ct thr t 
the fpct thPt the importance of developing rurpl pre^e in 
as much esee ti?"' PS ^ny other f i e l d . In Community Develop-
ment, r s r . / . , Karve observed : the concept of the Community 
i s more j-^portent than thpt of development. 
In re la t ion to the people Co-n-nunity j evelopraent 
is e s s en t i a l l y both an educat ionrl rnd orgrnlept jonr l rroceps, 
I t if?, educational becpuee i t ie concerned with changing the 
a t t i t u d e s are p rac t ices which arc obstacles to profrrese '^nd 
develoDient, by en enderinf and a t t i t u d e s - r, re conductive 
to tner.e imeroveme?fts and more ene r r l ly by promotinp- ^ 
gre t e r r ecep t iv i ty to c h m r e . The method of Community 
Development i s extensive ai.r; the rea l object ive of v i l l age 
extension work i s to insp i re people to want to l i ve b e t t e r 
anr to w?nt to le^rn how to m -^ke a bc t te i l i v i n g , 
Co-munity revelopment ie orf^anisation not tec-i^^e 
of the io in t a c t i n of people, but a l ; o because I t renulres 
the adoption of cons is ten t p o l i c i e s , specif ic administra-
t ive a r r n e;TientE, recruitment and t r ^ i n i n o* personnel 
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njoMl^atlon of local and national resourcee rnd orp-pnlsation, 
A Progrnmine Commtmity Development Is most successful vhen 
It becoinep en Integrsl p«rt of, or le closely related t-^  
thp existine- andmlnietrfttlve orgpnisption nt the I O C P I , 
lntenned1?^tp "nd nntlonpl levelF. 
2hf Co iinunity Bevelopaent Frof?r=^ "«Be In point of 
timf WPP fonnplly adopted and inrugrptert on Octo'cer ?, 1<^5?, 
8 little iPter thpn the First Five Ye-''^  I'l^ n, ?r ^n integral 
part of the Five Year rlF>nB» The bssic ob.iectivef ^nd poli-
cies of Community Development and Five Yep^ r Plf»ne are the 
same. Both aim at economic development, social .iustice and 
democratic growth. Community development ehoul^^ correspond 
to the "bj^ slc neede of the villafre (^ evelop-npnt. It muet also 
aim Pt utlllsinr fully the IOCPI manpower m^ material 
resources of the community, relying as littlp PS poeslble 
on out side help. The Community levelopment Pro'-rr'r'me phould 
alpo strive to f^irtritute its benefitF evenly and reduce 
the glaring economic in equality th?^ t exists in the pre?E-. 
Pr:INCIlLf.S A.g 0£JiCTIVES : 
The basic principles underlying the Co-raunity 
Eevelopment Programme are self-hplp and co-operation» 
The motive-force for the improvenert should come from the 
peoplr of the rural community. The Prorrarnme ertphaplPPF 
the fact thf't all aspects of rur^l life are inter-rrlrted 
p d should be tackled simultaneously, though there niight be 
emphasis on special problems here and there. There IP nee^' 
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for pn integrflted appronch, embrsciriF all elements involved 
in the economic and eociPl nspectc of rurel life. Self-heir 
is fit the root of all reform. 5he /yovemnnent only p.spists 
with supplies, technical services pnd credit. Tlie movement 
seeks to embody the efforte of the nation to create f' new 
ppttem of society in which there woulr be fuller end richer 
life for all# As the besic aim of Oonimunity Development is 
to bring about a change in the mentnl outlook of the people. 
The Community Development worker ?•e rtoulred to give n new 
orientation to rural life whereby the people themrelvee mpy 
etrive or the^r betterment. 
The three main f^ irectiona in which the Community 
Development Progr^ 'mrae hr's to work rre : firstly, employment, 
increased production includinf^  horticulture, animal husbandry, 
fisheries etc, end the ertablishment o^  cottage rnd subsi-
dirry induetrier J secondly, self-help and nelf relip.nce 
rnd the largest possible extension o: cooperation; an^ ^ 
thirdly, the need for providing a portion of the vast 
utilised time and ener y in the country side for the benefit 
of the community. The immediate concern of the Co^ m^unity 
Development in inertaced agriculture producti n, but flori-
culture revelopment h'^ s been conceived as part of the wl'er 
procepp of rural development. Though financial apriet-nce 
ie forthcoming from the Government in certain directlonp 
for certain puvposee, the object is to develop prlf-help 
rnd co-oper-^  ti n. Government asrdrt?^ nce tokens the rh'^ pe 
of fundF, technical aseiBtance pnd trained personnel, .4r 
all ?!Epect of rur^l life ere cloprly interrelated, thf re 
has to be p co-ordinrtf proi"r'~ -mp of development embr^clnp 
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agriculture. Irrigation, communication, educ'tl n, herlth 
etc. It rn-'-y be noted thPt Community Jevclopraent hr r two 
?!dVr?ntageE : in the flret place, since the effort 1P to "be 
confined to p. SHIPII arer P.nd then shifting to pnothe pre?^ , 
thf strein on the Strte exchequer would te lese P't my 
particular point of tirne, rnd secondly, a? the problems of 
the villagers aie Bimultpniouely tackled comprehensively, 
to sum up the four hPt>ic features of the CoT?inunity develop-
ment Programme sre as under t 
(p) it is 8 comprehensive aim; 
(b) there is co-orrilnation of various activities 
involved such as pocir'l, economicr, cultural 
etc; 
(c) willing a spontaneous co-operf^ tion r<nd 
participation of the peoplr in the execution 
of the pl^n; and 
(d) change for better in the existlnr conditions 
of object poverty ann bpclcwardncr', vir,, 
economic regeneration, 
Outlinin;? otjfctlvee of the Community Development 
Profremmc the Pl--nning Comnlssion observer' thrt "the »ir^  
is not merely to provide for ample food, clothinf^ , shelter, 
health and recreation facilities. These are, of courrf, 
espenti^ 'l equally important in the reallsrtior thrt whrt 1? 
reouired is a change in the mental outlook of the peoplr, 
Unless people incri^  psingly develop exppctatlons of f^ 
higher level of livinn-, there would be little or no incenta-
tive for the rural people anr* their leaderr to ensure thr<t 
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village development would contlnup to be ? people's progrpinme. 
The development of responeible r>nd responplve village lepder-
ehip nnd of village organisation and institutions in vital 
to the success of the programme, 
The Community Development Prc^ 'r^ m^^ e ir m integral 
prrt of the Five Year Plans, These plane ein pt promoting 
an all-rounddevelopment of the country in a planned and 
democratic manner. The Community Development Profram^e 
is aimed at developing the rural sector, 
It, therefore, logically follov.^  thrt the brsic 
objective is to help the village people to become self-
reliant, capable and willing to pr^ rticlpate effectively 
and with knowled e and un^ e^rst'^ ndinp in the tuildinp of 
a new nation. More simply, the CoT.munlty Development 
Progr="mrae 1B a prorr^ 'mme of the peoinlf by the people and 
for the people. The succeee of the movement does not lie 
in all the srcks of statistics that m-y be thrown up, but 
it really lies in the chrnge thrt it Is able to bring about 
in minds md her-rts of men and women, in the pattern of 
thought an6 condudt. The lde?l thrt the progr-nme presents 
in village self-government which Is to be realised by 
estr.bllshing at least one Panchayat, one Co-operative 
Society and one school in every village or in a group of 
snail villafres. 
The Co:r.munity Development Programme in Indin is 
wide spread in its character anrt embraces every rural 
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Community Including the entire official and non-offlclal 
organisations of the country. In theoplnlon of Prime 
Minister Nehru, "it la a peaceful revolutlonpry niovement 
trying to build P. new Indls from the roots upwards." It 
covers almoet every aspect of rur«l llfe.CofnTiunlty leveloprapnt 
Programme is now being Implemented In one form or another 
In mopt of the countries of America, Europe prid Asia. But 
no country h T undertaken Community levelopment on ar. wide 
a scale as Indlf. The pro raiime ft Its very Inception 
gained so far reaching nf>tional and International importance 
thft the U.N. Experts Mission on CorjBunlty Crranis^'tlon 
and Pevelopments which was on a study tour of South i ast 
Asia to survey and promote community organlB-t.i on -^nd develor-
ment, In pursuance of the recommendation made ty ;conoraic 
and Social Council (ECOSCC) In lecember 195?, obrervcd th^t 
it wao the most signific^ 'nt experiment of the twentiet'T 
century in economic development and socirl improvement. 
Since Its very inception, when thf programme war 
launched In the shape of Community Projectr in Ccto^ . er 
1952, It has "been rapidly expande' in thr rur^l arepp an 
t'at ly the enc of March 1962, 410,000 villpges with ^  
populrtion of 234 million were covered by the prop;ranme. 
The number of the block? so far allotted war 3,589 exclud-
ing 681 pre-extension blocks. A total expcnritiirf of 
RE. 240 crores was Incurred on the progranme rince itr very 
inception upto the end of the Second Pl?n Period, In addition 
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to Government expenditure people's own contrilutlon t'> the 
prOfTrPinme in the form of ceeh, kind and labour wf^ s vlued 
at Ks. 100 crorcB. 
simultaneously wit^ the Inaugrstlon of the 
Co-a.riunity Development Projects, the Progrrmme Kvpluption 
Organisation vae set up in Octotpr 1952, Although it is Rn 
independent body for aseeening the work of the Co munlty 
Development Irogrsmme end National Fxtension ^e^vices, 
It functions under thf general -uidancp of the Plrrnln 
Corr-mir rion. Itr functlone are :^ 
(p) m.-klnr a systematic recurring evplur^ tlon 
of the lethods n^r* results of the Commurlty 
Development ProfrfTime ly keeping all covered 
pppralsef' of the pro^ 'reee hein,*? irsade tovrrds 
a^ccomplishing the progrpmrae otiectlves; 
(b) polntlnr out thoee extension methods which 
ere provir^ lng effective and which are not; 
(c) explaining why some recoTnmendef' rractlcee 
pre sdopted while others are reiected ty the 
villagers; and 
(d) furnishing pn Insight into the imn-ct o^ 
the Community levelopment Irorrpmrne upon the 
economy snd culture of Indi? co essentlPlly 
to pntlcipating likely olstaclep to conti-
nuing economic ard social progreps. 
5B 
/t the Centre, the orgf-nisation consiatr of 
Elroctor, two Deputy Directors, eight Research Office F 
pr.d other str?ff. In the field th're ^re three Re;^ ion-"l 
Ivrluption Officers for Epetem, Southern an Northern 
''ones with hepdquf.rters at Calcutt", Eomb-y r^ -d Pelhl 
reepfctively. The Rerlonpl OfficeTR h«ve touring duty; they 
guide the Project Officers Inlhel' survey rnr pct re r link 
"between them and the Strte Governments. The iro.lect 
Eveluation Offlc< rs fire expected to know ell the chrnging 
conditions of the blocks in their chrrge. They hrve PISO 
to conduct surveys In order to sspess the Imprct of the 
prop^ r-Times on the people. 
The ?>alu'^tlon Reportp Pre prepared on the tf'eis 
of df^ tp supplied by the Project Executive Officerr, Ilock 
Development Officers or the District Officers themrelvee 
m-^ ke pn on-the- spot Inouiry with the vlll'^ jeerr nnri Plro 
raalntelned contact with IOCPI non-off tells ii.Ps, rnd f'.L.Ap 
Pind obtain thrlr views. The ivplurtlon iieporte -re of two 
types - Survey Keport anf mplntain Evaluptlon Report, i-urvey 
Reportp are purely study reporte such pe'Comnunity Projects 
Reactions' and mpln Evpluatlon Reports are P re-ulpr annual 
ferture which de&l with P general review of the pro.'Trrmmc 
and ^ive P detelled description of Its work in cert-^in 
specified evsluctton centres. 
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AIM SCOPE AHB METHOJQLOOY 
AIM AX^ SCOPE"I» 
The pre pent study le Intended to brin* at one pl'^ ce 
in the form of pnnotatlon all the signlflcf^nt llter>»ture thpt 
is ?vftllfble In the field of Community Development in In(iis, 
Although the bibliogr^'phy is selective ir neture, an attempt 
hpr been made to cover e l the aspectr of Community levelopm^nt 
in Indie, 
I am conflrent that the bibliogr^-'phy vill be ur eful 
to nil those who hpve Bome interest in the field of Community 
levelopment in Indi?>, mninly research echolsre. will fin?^  it 
helpful, 
The Part one deals with definition and hir-toricpi 
development of eommunity Development in India. The P^rt two 
which is main part of the prerent rtudy consifte o en pnnotpted 
list of 270 documents, 
METHODOLOGY :-
While strTting with thic; tPsk a general rurvey of +he 
literature r^vpliable in important librarlef, viz, department 
of Commerce Librrry at Allg^rhj Maulrfne A-rad Librrry at AllRarh; 
lelhi TJnivcrrity Library, Supru House Library r-f l\ew lelhi, 
In::tltut«: of Economic Growth Library at Delhi, Rptpn Trta 
Library st Delhi and JNU Library at Kew Delhi, hsf been m^de, 
Out of number of periodicals covej ing the fielr only 
import^^nt one we-^ aelecter: for this purpos^e, A 11; t of periodl< 
c?le documented haf: been given in the lapt of Prrt one. 
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STANrARP FOLLOWED i-
As tPT ae posBible the Indian f^tpja^^rds. recommended 
for bibliographical references (If; i 2381 - 1963) hrs been 
followed. 
After rerrching the literrturc entrier were recorded 
on 7" X 5" career. The ertrier in the bibliogrrpViy contain 
abFtractF giving eeGentifl inform^tlor Pbout the erticle docu-
rner.ted. 
AilRANGKMEKT;-
Efforts h ve been ni^ de to arrange the entrier under 
the co-exteneiTe fub;5ect headings. For this purrose e compre-
henrive list of pubject herdingc was conilied, / Ithoufrh there 
ip alwpyr scope for difference of opinion on pry irrue, thf 
list of subject hePdinF will generPlly be founr' following P 
logical helpful sequence. 
Undtr tie specific subject her'dingr the entries 
hsve been F^ rr nged Blphabetically by puthor. Thr entries-
erf !^ erinlly numbered, 
llils-: t-
Ti:e Part three of bibliography contplnn Autior and 
title iridrx in aljhpbetical sequence. K^ch index i-uides to 
the rpeclfic entry or entrier inlhe bibliography, fub.irct 
index hf^ ve not been prepared for the respon thet the biblio-
graphy iteelf hPT tecv pvrpt'r.ed ^Iphpbetically by subject 
hfBdinfG anrt the subject index would h?ve been P duplicption 
of the spmc reoueiice. I hope it will be founr every UFcful 
in mFklng use of the bibliographyi 
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COr^ MUWITY DiiViiLOPMEKT 
1, MEHROTRA (&opi Nath). C D , in national deYelopment. 
Kuruk8h£tra. 18,14; 1970 Ag 15; 6. 
The Indian Community levelopment Programme embr??cep 
some of the b?!slc tenents of Gandhlji to brlnq slout 
s social trrnsformatlon through a community way of 
working and thinking-, Jawsh^rlal Nehru sPif-, "C.D, anr' 
K.E.S, schemes verr of great importance for they were 
changing the mind and to some extent the hpbits of the 
pwople of Rural areas, apart from the mrrginal Vereflts 
which they brought. The ob^fctlvee of the Community 
Development v/ere : maximisation of agriculture produc-
tion, provision of certain r.menities of life to rural 
people, use of seasonally idle manpower morr effectively 
with new and varied skills and development of Panchayati 
RE J institutions ns the effective instruments o real 
planning-. The role of C.l. movement in natlonrl 
development has been very vital. It hap Irought the 
desired social and economic transformation. 
AIHINISTHATIOK 
2. KlSTAlhd (M), Administrative reorganisation for rural 
development. Mainstream, 17,19; 1979 J? 6; ?? - ?4 • 
Rural development has become one of the mort challenging 
snc* prestigious issues of the present dpy ^dminirtration, 
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The JflnstP Pr^ rty has plfdged to move tovprdp the field 
to meet the rur«l challensre, Kur^l health ir ^^ n impor-
t'^ nt problefTi which hns received only hp.lf herrted Pttcn-
tion. Hursl housing la yet another problem Ir Indl«^. 
One of the mort nerlrcted 8ub;1'ct of the rur^ 'l •^ re^ P Is 
educrtlon, next import^^rt problem ir the rural develop-
nert pro rr.nme pertsins to commiinicatione, inrrry Is 
conri ered to be one of the -nort Important critical 
ingredientc for rur^l development, Ther- nhould be 
judicious dirtributions of av'il'"ble electric power on 
thr bpsis of income generated, the nature of cnminodities 
produced, arir the bnslc minimum renulrenentr of the 
people. 
3t WTJL ( A R ) , Anptomy of infrsstructure, Knrukshetra. 
?6,1;1977 Cc Ij 27 - 29, 
It 1B clearly Ft"ted in the Pirrctive Irincipler of the 
8t?te policy thrt the rt?te will trice cert'In etepe to 
promote the welfp e of the people. The Government •'eeured 
the people to improve the conditions of our vlllf^ re?; 
which should include better e-nlt^tion, her-lth c^ '^ e, 
educrtion?l f^cilitieF, evrilr'bllity of w^ter pnd power 
end trrnsport etc. Some eteps were ^Iso tnken to promote 
cott re and smrll industries to create the employment 
opport nity to t'se rural population. The flrrt attempt 
made in thir direction was the rtPrtin;? of the community 
leveloproent Programme in October 195?, >or providing 
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thf c r e d i t f e c l l l t l e p to the V U I P firs various c r e d i t 
i n s t i t u t i o n s havre pened throughout t*^>f country. Vrrlou'^ 
proRrprnmes for weeker section were f lso s t r r tpr? . Efforts 
have "been mpde to Identify the d i f f i c u l t -repp of drvr lop-
Ticrit ?uch es dry lard e r e - s . i.ffortf were Plro vr.r-6f hv 
thf induBtrles for t ransfe r r ing ppproprlptf t rchnolo 'y for 
upe in v l l l e g e s . 
4 . SUBKAKONlAlYiK (Heripr^d R). Coordinetion in Coranunlty 
development ffdmlnietrafon. See Welfare. 1? ,7 ; 1971 Cc; 
Cnr of t: e c ruc ia l ispues of Corn-aunity evelor^nent ^drainiRtrR. 
t lon I s coordini»tion. No attempt hr i so f;^r been mpde to 
find out whethe thf existing pat tern of iench?y:-ti K'j 
sdminictr '-tion i s suit-'Vle for the plnnninf, 'rnc irpplemf-tr^-
tion oT Co"munity Jjevclopment BLC Sod ? v^ l f i re iro.rniraee 
in rur 1 f^rers. Community revelopaaent Irogi ' i-ne i r rn 
intei-;roted ?nr a multipurpose progr '.me. I t ie eompr* hinslve 
in nrtuxf and Pinjs fit tne integrated and bplpnced develop-
ment of thf en t i re rurPl community covering r r i cu l tu r? , 
enimal hustnndry, hee l th , coordination e t c . vhich r r r r t r t e 
subjec ts . The m-'ln oi ' 'ect^vfs of the P'^nchsytl Kp,i pre 
pre"- development, community development prd democrptlc 
development. There I r P general l^ck of coordln-t ion 
between o f f l c l ' l s pn6 non-off io i r l f of Ppnchfy^t^ ..??.1 r^t the 
Coinir.unity levelorment block l e v e l . 1 f f rc t ive coordin?t1on 
i s f-lso need where finances pre concerned. F~r Recurinp; 
c; orr in - t lon between psnchayatl Rs^ bodies rnd functior?il 
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sub-committFep, it 1 B sug, et ted thPt the prrF-'dent should 
become members of ell the functional sub-comr.ittees. T'up 
Co- munity Brvelopment is r-r: integrated mfi coorr'in''ted 
r-pprcch to solve the problems of the Indi-^ n rur?! com-
munity. 
5. B.i.O's go . -ulnk. 8,18; 1965 Te 1?; 18 
Chief Min i s t e r I . , I ' i shrs hee- c o r r e c t l y t -ken tn r 
d e c i s i o n to do ?w? y with the pos t of l l o c k Er velopmert 
C " f i c e r 8 , P.t h ip r e c e n t p r e s s c o n f e r n c e , th r C* i e f 
r . i n i s t e r clPimed th r t by a b o l i s h i n g the i o r t r of J ,] . C s . 
Mpdhya Prpdesh w i Q 8-ve 18 l^khs e y e ^ r , Th*: t o t ' l 
number of PlOs in the S t^ t e i s 452, Chief > : in i r t e r 
Mishr-^, who h^d P srd exper ience of the PlX/r; in the 
p - r t r e - d l l y accepted the recommend^^ti ons of r^ur 
Sin h r eg r rd lng the new s e t up of the P r i c u l t u r p 
dep ' r tmen t a t the d i s t r i c t l e v e l . Thic. brought fbout 
the end of the 13 yppr-old o f f i c e which had come to be 
-8S0ci."ted with unnecessary movement of govpi-nme- t ,'^eepF, 
6 . r.APTHA.aL^HI ( I V ) . Role of B.T.Os. i n C . I . Pro.r^r^me. 
Kurukshe t ra . 23 , 1 3 ; 1975 Apl J 1 2 . 
The twin problems fpcinfi Wert Bengal r r e pcutf u^  -employ-
'•ent to the grovdn ^ number of educated pe r rons '^ nd up-
l i f t t t i en t of the people in r u r r l p.rers l y t o t " ! m o d e m i -
E??tlon of ap ' r l cu l tu re coupled with development of 
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Infra structure fecilltles, B.D.Os heve to reconcile 
themeelves to their prfseiit role vhich expects^  of them 
traditional ^^e well as developmentaj reeponpibi Ities. 
B.D.Os. should alonr v;ith tneir 'gricultur?l extension 
officers eddrece themBclves to the above treks in order 
to makr the production programme a success. Block 
Development Officers hevf c BiniilRr reaponBibllity In 
enBuring supply of Inputs. The B.D.Oe. hrvc become 
the mini S.Ji.Oe. or mini District Mpglstrntee In this 
are? of adrainistretion, 
BLOCK lEVPX, WE.ST BENGAL. 
7. BHATTACHAHJEE (Sibnath). Service condition in develop-
ment blocks. Kurukehetra. 19, 10j 1971 Fe 16; 6. 
During a survey conducted sometime bsck in ert Bengal, 
fifty Block Officials in Jalpaiguri Xaldr, Wert rinn.lpur 
end Darjeelinr vere interviewed. One of the Gram Cevaks 
said th?t when the Villppe Level Workerr were selected 
for hi.p:her studies, they were full of hope of promotion 
after the successful completion of the courre. Co:.raunity 
Development pirns at putting the people on the rof^ d to 
progress through modem technology. Extension workers 
should work PS a team with one 1.1 .0, FT the cptRin 
of the team BTO not the boss. The c?-rtrin of the team 
should be a person who can work in h-rmony with others 
ard should not claim but give crerit where it is due. 
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PERSONNEL TRAINING 
8, MAKHIJA (HR). Tr?ining for community development 
personnel in Indi?, Soc Welfare. 15,7; 1968 Oc; 31. 
Shri Makhija has added nev/ hori7ons to the possible 
causes for the criticism as to why the Community 
Development Movement hps fallen short of expectations; 
he quoted the authority of Jawaharlfl Nehru who s?id 
that, "if the Community Development Movement which 
aims at changing the whole texture of our society, 
of our thinking and of our 'ctlons, ever fails in 
achievinf^  its ohijectives, it will not he for lack of 
money, but for lack of trained personnel. Thus there 
is a need for inservice training and refresher train-
ing and all types of orientations. 
TRAINING, TAMIL NADU 
9. THEKKAMALAL (SS), Training programme and development 
of leadership qualities. Kurukshetra. 25, 9; 1977 Fe 1; 
15 -17. 
The main aim of the community development training 
progradiae is to create initiative among people and to 
get community participation. The article is "b'sed on 
the findings of investigation in a Tamil Nadu village 
to know how far some community development training 
programmes succeeded in developing leadership. Various 
proFr?mmes of school health training were arranger" for 
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fdr a l l the t e a c h e r s of the i-encheyet Union ; .choolr . 
The main oVji-ctlve of t r a i n i n g pro ramroe v s to p rov l r e 
t'^e necpsspry knov/lt dge ^nd e t i l l s to the p p r t i c l p ' n t e . 
A f^milv r la ; n ing c?rrip was P I S O orgpnirer ' ty the I n r -
t i t u i n n e of thp t p r e a . The m? i^n o b j e c t i v e of tY.'- family 
plpnninp t r a i n i n g crrup wne to raakr b' v^ l l? ' fe rF ^nd 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the loc?! l e a d e r s unders tand the necePFl ty 
of family plannlnf* pyoT^niineR, Sep^r^te t rp in in - - v-e 
prr^n ed fo r men »nd women. The r tudy v i l l ' ^Fe hf^ F a 
he^ ' l th committee pnd the o b j e c t i v e of the he?>lth con-
mi t t e e was to injprove the h e a l t h of t>.eir v i l l a g e 
community. The prorrammer were succes r fu l In imprrtin*^ 
the knowledre and c r e s t i n g f r v o u r a i l e a t t i t u d e end no t 
in c'eveloplng any l e a d e r s h i p o u ' l i t i c K . 
AGHICUITliiiAL CREDIT 
1 0 . BANDYOPADnYAY (^C) . Chellenge of a r - r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t 
in the lADP. Indi'^n Co-opera t ive Rev. A,A; 1967 J l ; 
20 - ? 5 . 
Maximising a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion in s np.ior aln l e 
ff c t o r on which the welfare of India d e p e n r s . ^'ith ?> 
view to de te rmine , how rapid i n c r e a s e s iv- food produc-
t i on c^n be ach ieved , the I n t e n s i v e A ; r i c u l t u r p l t l s t r i c t 
Programme wre i u i t i a t e d o r i g i n a l l y in seven d i s t r i c t e . 
The success of the programme dependr on thr v i t a l i t y 
of the primary s e r v i c e s o c i e t i e s . For a product ion 
programme to succeed, i t i s e s s e n t i a l -ttiat the r e q u i s i t e s 
B^ 
of product ion a re provided on the b a s i s of re ru i rc -nen ts 
of the programffle. The primary ere i t s o c i e t i e s pre 
f ede ra t ed I n t o Cen t r e l B^nks anr^  the C e n t r - l Bprks I n t o 
the St?»te Co-ope r r t ive E^nks. 
/GHICULTURAL LABCUREHS, P^ iOGKAMKKi^  
1 1 , y^ UKHOPADHYAY (Aruri), Spec ia l pro rnnmee fo r s g r l c u l t u r ? ' ! 
I p h o u r e r s . Econ Stud . 17 , 10j 1977 T'yj 601 - 604 . 
The p lanner s of t le f i r r t two pl^^ne were no t u n - v r e of 
the problem of un-enploytnent pnd underdevelopment of 
the r u r a l manpover aiid some a t t emp t s weie mpce to i nc r ea se 
the scope fo r r u r p l employment- eMrf>tin s c t l v l t i e F 
through C . r . and A.E.S. Progremme th rourh out t ' .e coun t ry , 
The Third Plan a n ^ i t t e d th iB f r i l u r e anr' in t roduced P 
new r u r a l manpower progrpi tne Itnown as Hurrl vorks 
Prorramme which eimed ? t the c r e a t i o n of vork a p p o r t u n i t y 
f o r u n s k i l l e d end petnl-ski l ler ' I r b o u r e r e . During the 
f o u r t h Plan Pe i o d , a package of progrFmmes known as 
s p e c i a l progrrmraes, WPB formulated to roinitirr'te the 
s e v e r i t y of the problem of un-emi loymer.t r>nd unr^er employ-
ment. A P l o l e t I n t e n s i v e Rural l-mployment Pro;1ect (ilRKP) 
was a l s o s t a r t e d . 
AGiaCULTUxlE 
12, A/AD (iiN).stref?mllnin C.L, f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l development. 
Kurukehe t re . 2 3 , 4 ; 1974 Nv 16 ; 8 • 
In all the five year pl^ns priority wap -Iven to increas-
ing agricultural production, fslnce 1952, vprioue 
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experiments were madt in rural development fs p^rt of 
the Community Development Profrrrame which relate to 
democrvtlon oT units of development, sta/^ ee of develop-
ment, budgeting and staffing patter, shift in f^ ppro^ -ch 
from a rather thin overall development to Pg;r1 cultural 
development ?B the main trust ftc. .ince 195? efforts 
were mrde to gpsr the Community Development Orr^nipotion 
for the increasing agricultural product!or. Thp J stt-
mates Committee of the Parliament had emphpaised t e 
gorl of social change in the rur^ l^ co!:amunity through 
effective fiuictioning of rural institutions. 
13. EHATTACHAHJEE (JP). Agricultural extension, inputr Pn6 
community development, econ wTcly. 17, 5-7; 1965 ^ e; 
293 - 98. 
The magnitude of the reversej? in food::r?5in product'on 
ie revealed by t'le simple fact th^t vhi'^ e thr Thlrr" il-n 
postulates ?n increase in their production • t If rrt o"^  
thf order of 25 per cent,during the f ir^  t thre»^  yerrs 
there was no increpre. If the pverr e out put for t^ ree 
years 1961-62, 1962-63 an 1963-64 for theee roups of 
foodgrains are compared with the fverrc-e frr the nr« cedln 
three yeprs- (1958-59 to 1960-61) rice will come out with 
a distinctly higher level, wheat pnd other cere^ ils wii: 
show a very sliglit rise and puleep will f5t^ nd at a lower 
lavel. Various efforts were made for Agriculture -xter-
sion Servicer. A seed programme was ^Iso started. On 
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the wepknesp of seed progrpniaf hP.B heen itr d i e t r U u t l o n 8l(^e. 
V'r 0 s experiences showed t h f t pure r r lcu l tv i r? ! pxtprrlon 
work Tnullt only round the technicnl (^epp.rtmentr h-^ not proved 
B euc:ce8s. The conf l i c t I r not between community devrlopment 
rrir' eytension ag r i cu l tu ra l programme, ar Ion- PP p r i o r i t i e s 
in t i e former approaches f^ re unr'e^Ftood and pr'heied t o , 
14. DAJ^TWAIA (M.). Intensive agr icu l ture devflopment, econ pnd 
l o l i t i c e l wkly: 2,24; 1967 '^ e 17; 1079-81. 
Intensive / g r i c u l t u e l i o t r i c t Progrpcame (lAII) W~F unr'er-
trken i n l t i e l l y in 1960-61 for a f ive yesre period with the 
object of achieving a rapid increase in a g r i c u l t u r e l produc-
tion providing suf f ic ien t production intcnsiveto thr f m n e r r , 
One of the conunendalle fea tures of t h i s and e a r l i e r Cowmunl-
ty levelopment Progrnrarae i s the b u i l t in arrangement for 
t h e i r gypttmatic evaluat ion, A comraittee v&v t^st^bliphfd 
by I /DI , The observation of the eommittfe i s tha t Indian 
fsnner insp i t e of the i l l i t e r a c y and poverty, i ? not un-
i n t e l l i g e n t , The com i t t e e has also observe th t "thf con-
cept of comprfhensive farm plannin, with which l^Ti M'^P 
s ta r ted proved too complicf^ted for the avera e f?rinerR and 
hencr unworkrblf in roor>t areas in the i n i t i a l period," 
15. RiMASVkAKY (A; ) , Plock set up r-nd a^r icul turpl extension. 
Kurukehetra. 13, 9; 1965 Je ; 8-11. 
Thr s t r u c t u r r l frrme-work of the Cccmunity levelopment Hock 
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1G excellent, Further, it hao heen said th^t rriculture 
shoulf' be the mpln concern of the Community levelopment, 
Progrrmme. So many riock orgpnieation est^llished in 
the country. Panchpyrt H-i;) hes rroviriec' n pt?tuto:y 
statur t the Flock. Grem Seyrks -re eyprctf' to do 
the lifsison work between the research ?nr the fielr' 
in adf'itior to other routine development v^ol?. 
Thf cumulative effect of all difficultier hPF crys-
tr^llised into a behaviour pattern in thf Flock orrpni~ 
SPtlon which is enythin but Ixteneion, Thou h the 
prog:!eee ?^ hhieved durin*' the ppst r'ecpde of pl>=nninr 
and development is not imprepsive compared to th«^  time 
consumed. Under the clrcumptpnces, the p r- nir.p oomTnlp-
sion h.PB rightly decided t" provide f^ c'eouste ^epources 
for preparing a eep^rate pl?n for development of a-'ri-
culture in the Fourth Plan, 
16, SFN (BR), Community development : Hole in prrtculture, 
Kurukshetrp. 13,8; 1965 My; 4-5, 
The term Conraunity r/evelODment har come to me-n differfnt 
t in,'s to different people. In the Irdi^ c ntext, 
Community Levelopment has evolved PS C procesr of 
balanced economic and sociPl development th^t regies 
br-8icplly on inidividuel freedom. Line? Itr^  inpu-^rstion 
on 2nd October, 195?» the Indirn Community I-evelopment 
xrofr-ramme hr-n undergone many ptructurpi chpn^ -er , In 
mort trsditional societies land is often repprded ^P P 
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stPtup symbol rathsn then the economic tprr, lu unny 
subsistence- level rural co muni ties wo.nen ixrvr rn 
import."nt role in foor- production, llie centr- ' I'-puep 
in luilding a strategy for bplsncfd ec nomic nno sociPl 
development in rural arePR involve the Hpt< r'ninj'tlon 
of prioriticB to achieve thr bept popritlr re^nlt- wltb 
thp le-^ rt femploymer* o Kc^ r'^ e in rerourcep. 
17. i IK K (KMP). Challrn'e to community development, Khr'di -
Grpmodyog. PI,-*; 1975 Jaj 2P4-27. 
Green revolution tf.'^ rs the tfrtimony of our rrpid 
r ricultur8.1 pdv cement. The out look of the n-t1or.^l 
economy ir, definitely bettei ?nd more he?!thy. The 
Gpndnian epprofich was frort the ville-e upwprdr. Tut 
?5t prf ent this process hns been re^rrsed, Corsmunity 
Development Profrpmine Is vieved ss pn interactive 
integrated and total approach to local, regional end 
nFtlon?l developnent. The concept of integrated area 
development h^s been developed which take? into account 
the inegrPtlon of sppcial and functional fpctorr in thf 
proceFs of planninr for development of ''n rre^. Integra-
ted Area levelopraent is also known as micro- level 
plrnninR or planning from below or from the grass roots, 
18, ULKiiY (Orion), C.I>, in Indie i Review of reviewr, 
Kurukshetrs. 17, 10j 1969 Jl ; 11-14. 
i'iuch pro re68 has "t.ren made since an exppneer prorrpmme 
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of figriculture ex tens ion rr.d community development wrr 
In t roduced In Ind ia in 1952. The e r l t i c i e iDs of C.E. 
hftVf continued to mount cRpecl8ll.y l i thr s i x t i e s fo r 
c eve r f l re '^eons. A mt-l t l tu ' e oi s t u d i e s of C D , pnd 
r u r s l development hpve bren mp6e by Soc ia l ;:>clent1st8 
end govern-nental agenc ies a d I n s t i t u t i o n s of I r d i - , 
by fore ign miss ions and by e h o s t of profefslon-'^l 
s p e c l P l l e t s from abroad , S e v r r s l of American econo-
mls t e concluded t h P t P s i l s t a n ' s economy WPS movlnfr Phe^d 
morf r s p l d l y then I n d i a ' s . Improverrjent of f-'^ rmln'^  In 
I nd i a I r based on d l f f e r e t factorfj i small farrr.R, 
I n t r n s l v e use of l a b o u r , l i m i t e d nechan l s ' ^ t ion . The 
speed of Improvement Ir. r e l a t e d to the degree of farm-
i n g , aeducpt ion and e x p e r i e n c e s , and the p r i c e r ewards . 
The I l l e g a l ?>nd I r r e g u l r r p r a c t i c e s of govemrnent 
o f f i c e r s aid of prlvs^te e n t e r p r i s e c u r t a i l e d p ropress 
In r u r a l development 
ADKItasTHiiTIGi) 
1 9 . rwIVlCDI ( aC) . Admlnls t rPt lon of I n t e n s i v e A g r i c u l t u r a l 
P i f t r l c t Programme. Indian Coopera t ive i<ev. '5,4; 1967 ^1} 
55-68. 
The a d m l n l s t r a t i v r r e t up , l o c a t i o n of a u t h o r i t y , a t t i -
tude and a p t i t u d e of the o f f i c e r s and f i e l d vo rke r r 
In f luence and determine d i r e c t l y the e x t e n t ard dep^ree 
of success of developmental pro-rpmrnes. Coordinat ion 
and Imple-nentatlon of the vll lap-e pl?>nB In an important 
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tPsV a t ti e block l e v e l . Thr lADP Prof^ reiiTne ©t thr 
D i s t r i c t Level le under the r i r ^ c t control of r i r t r l c t 
Collector who i s eesieted "l-y thf Pro;"ect Off c e r s . In 
some of the Bt'^tes the coordinating committees ?rr 
working ef fec t ive ly and t h e i r frequent tneetln s prir* 
delebrptions have been helpfu?. in dealini^ wit-' the 
problems as they cropped up. 
r'-'^^ ,L/aCAL 
20. THUKAN (Umanande). Agriculture growth in Lahoel 
Peveiopraent Plock - A cpee study, Indian .' a^ri Econ. 
24, 4; 1966 Oc-Dej 208-14. 
The study is confined to the Lahoel revelopment Block 
which is situated in the librugrrh Sub-division of 
the Lakhimpur district of <saam. The are? came under 
the Community levelopment Programme on 1st April, 1962. 
Different "blocks came under the C D . Pro> ramnje in 
different periods and this presented technlcpl difficul-
ties in co-relp.ting the period. The mpin reason for 
slow progress of the improvement progranime ir the feet 
that r larre number of farmers have no menns to invest 
in improved inputs. Panchayptfc which vera create' 
mpinly for the purpose hrve so far been unf'blp to achieve it. 
CC-OPj-;RATIV£S 
21. MISRA ( Shyam ISiar). lADP - Cooperative stll" not vital, 
Indian Co-operative Rev. 4, 4; 1967 «J1 ; 29-33. 
One of the Intensive A; r lcu t u r a l D i s t r i c t PrOf'^ r^ n^ime 
s ta r ted from the beginning of the Third P l ' n , The smrll 
areas covered by the programme were to be the 'ppth f incers* 
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pnd ppce-se t te rs In the f ie ld of agr icu l tu re y le l r tekf 
off. Kerketing hffe de f in i t e ly Increaped throu«'h 
cooperat ives . But l inking of c r e d i t with rif^rketlnp; hns 
not progressed cornmeneurete e i t h e r with the increase 
in the quantum of c r ed i t or the quantum of produced 
marketed through cooper©tires• £ver in Ihope d i s t r i c t s 
where cooperetlvec are r e r l l y GU./posed to be the 
Instrumentr of planning r. d development thpy sre not 
yet fu l ly Involver for sup l i e s l ike seeds, pertci-^es 
and f e r t i l l s e r p . 
?2 . SiMiA ( B K ) . Agriculture cooperptivee in pFckrge 
d l F t r l c t s . Indian Co-operfftlve Kev. 4 ,4 ; 1967 J l ; 
34-46. 
T.e intensive Agriculture l i r t r i c t Prof<rr'mme, popul?»rly 
known aei the Ppckpge Programme, simp at r self-r^enerating 
brepv through in product ivi ty and ra^slnp production 
p o t e n t l r l . The Intensive Agriculture I l r t r l c t Programme, 
Introduced in three s t a e s , thus extended?? to ?? d i s t r i c t s , 
These ' d i s t r i c t s csn be bijosdly rrouper^ Into two, cf^operp-
t ive godowns are prira?>rlly meant for s tor ing inpu t r , 
consumer's goode, and member produce, Coopcr^'tlve have 
mpcfe signific.^nt progress in "Hie msrketin of a g r i c u l -
ture produce in the Package d i s t r i c t s . Cooperative 
soc i e t i e s working within the frame-work of the Intensive 
Agricul tural I I s t r i c t Pro?rramme. 
7R 
EDUCATION 
23. BRAHM PEiCASH, Coperative education in lATP districts. 
Indiaji Co-operative Rev. 4,4; 1967 Jl ; 26-28 . 
Cooperative inptitutions at dlffeient levels, 
specially at the village level, hnve P crucial role to 
play in the effective implement?^tlon of IMP. There 
is a nation-wiiie pro ramae being implemented hy the 
KCUI since 1957 for educating the member and Managing 
Committee Members of cooperative socletie?, popularly 
knovn as 'Meraber- Education PrograTime, in coll?>boreting 
with the stf^ te cooperative Union. The lAJ P districts 
are also cov re; under this scheme. The Fourth Five 
Year Plan enviseger that a substantial rlee Irs the 
production of foodgralns could te achieved by the 
I/'DP districts. 
TRAINIKG 
24. KISHORI MOHAU, Cooperative training in the lAlP. 
Indian Co-operative Hev. 4,4; 1967 Jl; 103-07* 
The Package Programme was launched in the country, 
with a selective approach to meet the crucial prob-
lerabs connected with agricultural production with a view 
to meet the special educational reauireraente of the 
cooperative petup in lADP under the Cooperative Member 
Educati-^n Programme, it was felt necessary to orient the 
cooperative instmctora working there towards the package 
programme* The first Kefrefher-cum-Orient-tlon Course 
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on lADi for CooperstlTe Educational Ins t ruc to r s work-
ing in ^ e package d i s t r i c t s wae org(=ani5ed r t t h i s 
Training Centre from November 21 to Decealrr 20, 1964 
the Second from June 14, to July 13 , 1966, rnd the Third 
in current ly in sess ion. The purpose of puch courser 
on lADP ie to help the t re lnpes r e t ? be t te r group 
of the requirement for eg r l cu l t u r e l derelopment In our 
country, 
CCCiillNATICIi, CCMj'iUKICATIO» 
25» I'BIZ (Donald), Coordination and communication in 
Rgr icul tura l development, Indian J. Publ Adm» 12, 1; 
1966- Ja-Kri 18-27. 
A study on co-ordination in ag r i cu l t u r a l pro r-^ rame!? was 
completed in i ecember 1965 "by the pro.Tnme ivalupt ion 
Orgsniaation of planning conimiRfjlon, The P i l o t oturiy 
WP6 per t of a long renge prorr^^mme to develop rurvey 
rerearch f a c i l l t i e B to study development rdmlnlstr t lon 
in India under con t r - c t between the U,a, gency for 
I n t e m s t l o n o l Development, Smooth coordlnf^tlon require? 
ef fec t ive conHnunie^tlon, In a ncjoothly coordinated 
network i t i s not auf f ic ien t for C'Ch peraon in the 
Bystem simply to do whet he IB t o l d , To^ajSilci breakdowns, 
he ffiUBt be dipcret lon in solvln^rprcCRlemr, ^"^^v 
FIRSIFUN ( < ^ ^ ^ 3 , 
26. INCRi/SING /.GHICUITUKAL produc t^ i^k^^ le of ,coxm^j«flty 
development, Kfcrukshetra, 13 , 5 | 196"'?t"? '% 
The Cotnsnuaity Development Progranane wf^  r s t a r ted during 
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the First Plan es a method through vhlch it w-s sought 
to initiate a process of transformation of the social 
economic life of the Tillager, A study of the VPtee of 
growth of agricultural production rince 1949-50 to 
1961-62 Indicates that the production increaeer st the 
rpte of A% per annum, about helf of which waf; contributed 
by increPre in area and the remrlninp hslf by incirase 
in productivity, A numbe of important developments 
h?ve taken place through which e closer coordination 
has been attempted to be established between the ^ 'epart-
ment of ^agriculture, C.r,, P,R. ?tnd Coop, iJince the 
declaration of N*=tlonal Emergency in November 1962 
the need for gre?ter stress on ngricultursl development 
hPs been realisec. It ?ippe?rr to be in our bert interest 
to hpve a thorough p.nd reolistic asseesnent of the weak-
nesees arid deficiencies of the C.B, org^ -nlsption and 
P.R, sytstem, 
GKi;EK fdiVOLUTION 
27, PANIE (PP). Green Revolution end role of community 
development, Rur^ 'l India. 37»9j 1973 Se ; 154-55, 
Co-nmunlty Development Progr^nme, no doubt hnvc always 
been trying to create a favourable conr'ition for the 
socirl ere* economic progress ar a whole. Iroviplon of 
good ro^ d^s, encouragement of mechanised ropd transport 
services an- development of ?nimsl transport is the 
primary duty of community development. Primary market-
ing societies art pl??yln/T very Import-^ nt role to help the 
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villages. The production of the foodgraine In 1970-71 h^p 
reached 105 million tonnes. Arran ement of tbe eu^ Btf^ n-
tiPl buffer stock storaoe is esrential. T ir vork Is 
done at vprloue levels, Goverment, private agencies pnr^  
farmers. With the unprecedented yield of whe^t, rice and 
other cereelp the area unde^ other crops such ap soybean 
sugsbeet, jute pulse? and fodder e-*c, shoulr be increased. 
HIGH YIELDING VARIETIEo PROGR/>'Mr; 
2B, SINGH (Amblka), High yielding varieties prof^ r-'nme -
Harbinger of the era of prosperity. Indian Cd-opcrptive 
Rev. 4,4,1967 Jl; 81-85. 
The only way to cope up xlth the demanc of opulation 
and human wants and eepiration in India is by brin^inr: 
Pbout a "breakthrough" in our agricultural productivity. 
After the approval by the Chief Minister of different 
stptes on 18th Kerch, 1966, a high yielding programme 
wes on anvil till June, 1966, During the perior' several 
central teams visited different states to ascertain the r 
requirement of seed, fertili7ers, plant protection 
eouipment and check the arrangement for timely diptrlbution 
of supplies. This is one si e of HVi about vfhich many 
people ?re not well Informed. In selactin high yield in;' 
varieties, hybrids anr varieties have been selected whic^ 
mature in shorter duration. 
IliTEIvSIVE , PUNJAB, LliDnlANA 
2 9 . JAI KRISHNA. Evalua t ion of I n t e n e l v e A r 1 c u l t u r e D i s t r i c t 
Programme - A case s tudy f o r wheat in Ludhian? d i s t r i c t . 
Ind ian J a g r i c Boon. 2 ? , 3 j 1967 J l - Se ; 8 2 - 8 8 . 
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The Intenflve Agricultural Elstrict Progrpimrae (I.A.D.I.) 
wes Inltieted in seven dintricte of Indi^ in 1961 with a 
view to attain a rapid rate of grovth In agricultural 
production in thepe dletrlctf, A model har been formu-
lated to evaluate the Impact of the programme. The 
results of the study further Indic te that thpre haa 
been aome Improvement In the menagerir'l sVlllp of the 
farmers as reflected agrregat<= productivity of resources, 
PRODUCTIVITY 
30, RESeURCE USK an.^  productivity on farms. Capital, 
163, 4073; 1969 Jl 31; 178, 
Dlr the community development pro rarame make more 
productive employment possible and help the rural workers 
to Increafle their productivity? The field of this rtudy 
wae completed In two stages, covering the kh-rif season 
of 1966 fnd the rabl season of 1966-67. In this study 
samples from three states, namely, Andhra Pr^ r'e'^ h^, OrriRP 
and Punjab have been collected and analysed. It is an 
economically comprehensive study ?^nd is eomewh^t better 
in quality than the studies made by the propremme TVPIU?-
tlon Organisation Commission. The anplysis Is sharp and 
data collected is of high stpndprd, 
UTTAK PRADESH, ALIGAKH 
31. SIKGH (Ham Iqbal) pnd HAI (SN), Evaluation of 1,>.D.A. 
district All arh - an economic analysis^. Indian J agrlc 
Econo. 29, 3; 1973 Oc-Dec ; 61-62. 
The Intensive Agriculture District Programme (I/DP) WPS 
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introduced In the country for achlevinr sufficiency high 
rate of output and income from the farm sector, lecause 
of the importance of programme, this p^per mpker -n 
attenipt to eraluate the changes brought about thlr 
prorrpmme in the level of income* consumption, paving 
and capital formation in the(IAPP), district Alif^Th 
over the five years plan period. The Btudy pointed out 
that the farmer's income which Itrelf is an indlctor of 
development had dhown ar incrpaee of 41.96 per cent In 
1970-71. over 1966-67. 
WEST BEiN'GAL 
32. AGRICULTURE THHOUGH C.I, i Went Bengal's progress. 
Kurukshetra. 13,11; 1965 Ag ; 31-33. 
West Bengal came into exietance on Au/»:uFt 15, 1947 with 
a little lees than two-fifth of the land surfrce pnd a little 
more than two-fifth of the population of undivided' Bengal, 
The large number of refugees who came from Tart Pf^ lcietan 
belong to the farming community and rre rood cult-v'tore 
but f?ll the land in West Ben al being ??lre'dy urf'er the 
plough, the refugees were settled on marpin-^ l and sub-
marginal land. The productlor of rice dur^nr thp year 
1964-65 is estimrted to be 57 lakh metric tons a?einst 
53.31 tonnes in 1963-64. The Intensive Agricultural District 
Proprarame w-s introduced in Eurdwrn in August 196?. Irvm 
planning ip an extremely useful extension technlrue in en-
suring intimate personalised contact between the vills^ pe 
level worker end the individual farmers. 
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ASHO - IIDUSTKIiiS 
33, DEY (SK). Community development end rr-^-Industrier-, 
Kh?dl Gramodypg. 12,ll 1965 Oc; 25-28. 
The Coramunity revelopraent irogramme nov covr-rr the whole 
Indl?. Coverege mePns th^t there is a n^tionrl extension 
service ngency functioning In each of the St^ '^ O blocks 
in the country headed ty ^ tlock ('eve"'opnient officer. 
The progr^ mffle har forced the ,<;^ overninent Ptrency divorced 
from the people during the colonia' rule to come nesrer 
the people ard face them, Hppplly the fourth five yepr 
plan promises a dynrmic stert. We started 26 pilot 
projects In the Community I-evelopment i-locks -^s e?rly PS 
1955. Gandhi Jsyenti Day is a d^y for heprt searchln?? 
for the nation ?s a whole. All those engf^ s'e'' in conmunlty 
development and co-oper-tion must do honest hcrt searching 
as to what has been achieved, what hap 1 een misred pnd 
w}iy, 
AlIKAL HUSBANDRY 
34. EHATTACHARJ:E (BB). Concept of community develonnent in 
animal husbandry. Kurukshetra. 15,6; 1967 Kr; 13-14. 
Unfortunately cattle breeding in Indi*^  hae mpde very 
little progress, even though India's cattle population 
conrtltutes nef>rly l/4th o:' "ttie world's livestock popu-
lation, A majority of Indlrns are ve,'^ etarian v;hom "lilk 
prid mill'products are the only source of anim-l protein. 
A good 8t?rt W E made in the Five Year Han to pchieve 
some progress In groups of villages In '•nlmsl husbr^ ndry 
through artificial insemination- owln^ to short?' e of 
bulls for nptural service. India's cattle population Is 
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spread over the YsrX network oC hfr vlllB/yes, The 
rfcording of the milk yield in fnimsls mpy be done 
easily snd in the shortest timp when r numter of nnl-
nipl are housed together. Merketing ^leo io the most 
importpnt pRrt in livestock industry. 
ANTYODAYA 
35. BOSE (Ashish), WhPt price Antyodayf». Econ Stud. 
?0, 3-4; 1979 Se - Oc; 155-58. 
The Prorramme lirnluetion OrganisFtion (IKO) of the 
Planning ConmiBsion did a Quick Eurvey of the pi'ogrRmme 
bpsed on thp experience of 25 /ntyodaye frmilies in 
five dietrlcts of Re^lethen in Septcn'bpr, 1978. The 
P.t.O, concluded th^t " it is heertenint, to note thPt 
15 out of 25 families mentioned thrt their employment 
g-nd income hPd increpsed after they w re brought Into 
the Antyodaya Programme. The progrrrnne, to pucceed, 
must be a very humpn pro"rpmme. The pooreft of the 
poor hRve to be nr-tured with cpre, love pnd affection 
and not petronieed, browbeaten and looked down upon. 
36, DECLINE OF Antyodaya. econ and pol Wkly. 13,35; 1978 Se 2; 
1499 - 1500. 
Antyodaya, mepnin<^  'uplift of the last* wrs Initited 
on October 2, 1977. The five poorept families from 
every villf? e in the etste are reelected e.-'ch ye r for 
concentrated efforts to improve thei economic rrd social 
condition. For Antyodaya, families fallln. in the 
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other c^tegoriep, the mesp-ures range from rl lotraent 
of land or c a t t l e or goate to wape e^mployrnent in 
nrlghbourlng factories or in Kajlsthan cemel project 
area. The Antyodaya Scheme is unlikely to f?^ ll for 
want of funds, if it fails, it will be orrar.ipstional 
anc institutional reasons. The other iraport-nt :^ erture 
of the Antyoday Scheme is thnt identification of poor 
frmiliee taking of declsione about the uplift meppures 
mof-t suitable for them rnd in Eorue caeep extenrion of 
help pr done in the open vill^ "; e pp^ erably, Antyodryr' 
distinguishes from othe;- prorammes for the rural poor. 
37. JOSHI (N^vin Chandra), aemoTing poyerty through 
Antyodpy!^. K?lnstreata. 16, 52j 1973 j^g 26; 17-18. 
Antyod^ y^a means uplifting of the poorest of thf^  poor, 
/ntyodaya Scheme attempts to reverse the pattern of 
development in a manner thf't woulc take c-re of thr 
poorest people of village community. Antyoday" doer not 
look at the problem of poverty from a macro anp'le. Instead 
it intends to solve it by bit by covering moit valu'ble 
section of the rur^l population. Though Antyod'-^ y? Ite^ ns 
of help are cttle loane, provldinr; oheep mCi goi»tf, and 
poultry and piggery, small scnle and cotta-'f inr'urtrier etc, 
Meedlese to say, Antyodaya raijea ruch hcper in mlnr'p of 
our poor families, 
38, VE MA (JC), Antyodaya : A movement for rur^l prosperity, 
Yo.1na. 22, 14-15; 1978 Ag 15 J 31-33. 
Antyodaya movement seeks to obtain an qui l i l i r iaa pp t t em 
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o. community life through pelf motivrted pctlon of 
its membere. Toc'ay the stove meanlnF of ^ntyod^yp 
seems to have changed ? little PS the F.tf^te rovernment 
hep pspumed the rf^pponsitllity of diechnrgin."; the rolr 
of cu'nrounity^ s rich, Antyodaya is not r mr-npover 
development progremrae. It is neither meant for creptlon 
of job opportunatlCB for the poors nor it deperver to 
be Implemented ly Bt-^ te Put^^ority. To obtain P Pt^te 
of rural prosperity. It ir essenti?! th-t ver c-pita 
consumption of the rur^l fTailies livin belov the 
poverty line should be increfspef' to the extent t* !~t no 
disparity is left in the level of consumption betveen 
the poor pnd the rich, 
ri/vJASTHAN 
39* GARG (HBL). Antyodaya ; chemee of ile^ f'sth^ '^ n. Khadi 
Gr^ mod.yo)9c. ?5,5; 1979 Pe; 258-60. 
Antyodaya means uplifting the poorest of the poor. 
Identification of Antyodpya families ie thr firs^ rtep 
in the Hirection of offering thrm stpte rlr'. Of th*- ? 
lakh f^ tnlliee identified so far, the number of famil'f* 
to be covered this year woulr be 1.60 lakhs. The 
Antyodaya Scheme has made remarkable progrer^ .t in the 
8t"te. Of the 1,60,517 families identified tinder the 
scheme, 89,?90 families have been provided " source 
livlihood during the period October 1L^7 - July 1980* 
The impact of the pro :rPTime has been th? t pbout 20,000 
identified persons hsve atarted ervninr, between <r,20 
and RE.40 per day. The cooperatives banks hove come 
forward to help the c identified Antyodaya facniliea. 
8B 
40, RAJATHAK'S ANTYODAYA Progr^nme J Pn pnr lyt lc? ' ! rtuf^y. 
Yo.1na. 23,7l 1979 Aj^  16; ?5-?7. 
The yesr 1977 hes been eventful for the et^te of 
Rpjpthen. A maselve prc^ r^ mrae •Antyod''yp"for the 
poorest of the poor, In evrry village v«^ s launched In 
thif? yePT, As nifiny RS 160,000 f^millep werr identified 
as the poorest of the poor pmong the rural cpulrtlor, 
whose poverty dereived st?te pupport. Sardhan-'' Ip P 
Empll vlllppe in AJmer district o Ha;la^ than. The village 
hrs r popul-^ tlon of 5?09 (1971 census) with 8?5 houpeholda. 
Of hese households pbout 108 have an Income Velov (p.lOO 
per month. So a totf'l of twenty f- ilifr benefitted out 
of this self employment scheme of 'Antyodaye^ • In courre 
of our field ntudy regardln the 'Antyod?>ya' pro rarmne 
few uns'^tisfpctory sapects h^ve come to Tight. 
BLOCK 
41, BLOCK AS an optimum unit. Capital. 179, 4485; 1977 Ccl3? 
522-P3. 
The new IlannlngCommlErlon consldere the Mock aa pn 
optirauBi unit for crrrying out lntegr?^ ted and planned 
economic activities. The pla nlni?; comralrslon ir- expected 
totake up project for full employment in 500 blocks 
within two years, irofessor He3 Krishna, member, Il^ nnln'" 
Cornmlssion, 4eld thPt the nature of unemplo me- t nr.<j pover-
tywas different in different re/ion of the country, hence 
the problem could be teckled at the block level after ^ 
proper assersraent of the characteristics of a particular 
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locality. In B meBsage Mr. Jeyr Prakpsh Narpya' srld 
thet the problem of poverty ard unernvloy.ent could not 
be solved except throuFh the development of pgrlcultitrf 
Rnd allied industries, 
42. HAMASWAFY (/s). Flock developtnentratlon at roads. 
Kurukshetr^.. 17,9; 1969 Jej 3-5 • 
The Flock development orp:-ni8ation 1B a symbol of 
co-operrtion between r> democratic government pnd it? 
free people. The Ccimunlty Development Agency sought 
to covert the government Interested only in collpcting 
tpjces and nninteining law and ordris into a welfare 
system of government interrsted in meeting the rt 1 
needs of the people through democratic rnd educational 
method. Communit,il-evelopment Is concerned with hplpinrr 
the villa ers to help themselves in all liieir renulre-
ments. The Block tesm is a group of official? r^ f^tef^  
from the different development dep^ r^tnentr;, deni,^ed to 
hnve a unified approach to a hieve a common goal, 
BLOCK LEVEL, AGRICULTU.nK, Avyi'^liilR- TICN 
43. SuINIVASA SASTRT (C) Functioning of the Mock development 
administration in rel-^ tion to agriculture, Indian J 
I-ubl Adm, 13,4; 1967 Oc-De ; 781-89. 
It is fairly old controversy in the history of community 
development movement in Indip whether it should plra 
exclusively or near exclusively on boosting up agricul-
tural production in the country side. Its ob.lective 
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should "be the o v e r a l l and I n t e r r a t ed development of the 
r u r s l 0 in u n i t y . I t was r e p l i s e d t h P t Panchayptl Hgi.i 
?»F 3upt a "booptcT of P g r i c u l t u r p i product ion would re?>lly 
mean the end of e l l t r o u b l e s on the f r o n t of r r ^ r l c u l t u r p i 
p r o d u c t i o n , ti^mr I . T . C s ' o f f i c e s opened in VPTIOUE 
v i l l a g e s . Some of the essent i?^! requircinef t t h a t f 
B.D.C, h r s to f u l f i l a re : having the c c p a i i t y to work 
with the n o n - o f f i c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s In the ir-richayat 
Sc-raiti, 
AiifcAS STUDY 
44 , MAJUMDEH (AK). Study on some a r e - s of c o n f l i c t --^ t 
block l e v e l . Rural I n d l p . 3 3 , 1-2; 1970 J P - Feb; ? 0 - ? ? . 
Community i3€velor<raent Prorr^rame h - F bf-rn s t r t f d PP ^ 
me?ns of r l v i v i n g I n d i a ' s v i t a l i t y which nhe l o s t 
dur ing the per iod before inr ependence. Two r^.^ercieR 
l i k e A . i . C s , (Agrlcul turr^l Kxtenrion O f f i c p r s ) ^^ nd 
S . E . O P , (ooc ia l t d u c r t l o n Or^r.^nisers) yffve Tyl^yinp-
very impor tan t r o l e , /*inong them the / . i - . O r , , were ne t 
r t the d l p t r l c t conference -nc' the t . h . C s wf e met p t 
the o r i e n t a t i o n r^ nd s tudy c e n t r e a t Kalypni , s ^ 
r e s u l t pbout 9596 of the i , i i , O B , h.3ve cons idered "Ars ign-
Ing 3ob PS r e s p o n s i b i l i t y end cons ide r i ng p r i o r i t y of 
neede" PS c o n f l i c t are?^ 9096 of A , K . C E . havf E;iven im-
portr 'nce upon "ascef anient pnd propreps reporting:,*' 
:^ECRGAKIS/TI' K, WEST BE.-.GAL 
45* B^SU (Aelt Kumar), Meed for block reorgar>ls?'tlon ^n 
Wept Bengal, Kurukshetra, 2?, 3; 1973 Nv 1; 14-15, 
A Block cornprlaer penerplly hundred vlllr<^er vith -
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population of s ix ty to seventy thousand. The tloc)c h^e 
now become P forum of Integrated fnd concerte(^ e f for t s 
of d i f fe ren t f!:ovpmmentel deprrtmentF orppKic l l y linker^ 
up Pt the v i l lPge level for the tel^nced development 
of the villap-e community. The Block Development Officer 
not only cont ro ls development PdrainlBtrption of the 
block but nlso he 'ds the teem oi o f f icers ^nd r t a f f 
Bt the block orgsniea t ion . In order to achieve cohesion 
in the block organise t i n which i s so badly needed for 
community revelopment, inter-'sep^-rtmental '^ nd I n t r r -
dep?rtraentpl avenues of p romot in of both of f icers -nd 
st^ff should also be wi'^'ened, L-r t but not I r^Ft In 
importrnce i s the need for ? combined t ra in ing of ^11 the 
extension officer; . 
46, KtDrY (G.Ar'heve) ?iid LAKSHINK/.f'^ UJ-TriY ( L ) . COT p - c i ' l 
l inking p^ nd rura l development in InAi?. Indipp econ J . 
?6, 2; 1978 Oc-Lec; 40-50. 
The problem of poverty in urban ereas i r no l e s r i n -
s is 'n i f ic rn t snd u r - e n t . l u t thf r Inif: t ion? oJ rurpl 
poverty ere such tha t i t demands urgent ac t ion . The 
pvriy^ Coramisplon (1972) bad recommerder' the pet t ing 
up of repionr l rurPl banks to FupTlement thf exlptln^T 
Inrt^ tutlon.-^0. frrmevork in ord r to c- t e ' t r the .erow-
ing demrnc fox r u r r l c r e r i t . The rem^rk-Mp p r e repp 
.'R d^r by t -e c-^mmercl-'l b-nko i penetr - t l r / r t p.ir brr^nch 
net wojk to the rur 1 r r e s , i t i r ne i the r feaRible nor 
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d e s i r a b l e on grounds of e f f i c i e n c y Pnr! T i r l i l i t y to 
spread t e i^ brf^nch network to erch ^: r every v i l l a g e . 
The C3PF fo^ r u r ? l development ip u r e n t p-d p r e e s l n s , 
COKMU.aCATICN 
47 . 3UI rvAMAl^ I/.i^ j ( R ) « Communic-tion pnd community develop 
ment. Kur t lcshe t rs , l ' ' , 9 j 1966 J e ; 24 -25 . 
Conmunity Development se ^ long renf.e pro- r-rnrae i ? time 
c-^neuring and e d u c t i o n i s impor tan t a t '-11 l e v e l r in 
proHJotin-; i':enerel r e c e p t i v i t y to new ide?F , .^oc5!^l 
educ r t ion must tench reople and W./T to th ink t u t xiCto 
to t h i n k , "because a comnmnity i f i t deFl ree to grow 
must be ablf to t " l k i n t e l l i g e n t l y anr: Te'rin^^fiJlly on 
the bf'Bis of enough common knowledge. I f the people 
i n 9 v l l l e g e are poor ly informed, the funct i 'onlnp of 
l o c ' l d e n o c r ' t i c i n s t i t u t i o n or t h r work of the ^"'e c i e s 
of C . r , in reJT'rd to improvemente. in p p r i c u l t u r e or 
F P n i t ^ t i o n , the gener 1 c i r c u i t of l ea rn l^ ^ proceR 
would be cu t a t the a t^^e when r e rponses ^-re n^t'f '••••' 
t ' l e i r re s u i t F i n t e r p r e t e d , 
48 . TRIPATHY (AP). C.D. and the emerrency r o l e of mrer 
communication. Kurukehct ra . 1^»4» 1966 J ? ; 18-PO. 
In trie l i g ' t of the pre ter i t - mergency the re i r need f o r 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n ^nr' i n t e n e i f i c P t i n of the Co -.^unity 
Development Progrp.raroc . The n? l r ot "ec t tve of t h r 
Commuf.ity IVvelopment Proer^mme i e incre?^ee the : i^rlcult i r^^l 
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production. The Social Education organiser or the 
Extension Officer (Panchsyat) what ever mpy be their 
deslgnptlon in Blocks, will h?ve to pl?y in this context 
a crucial role. Fortunately the Community Develooraent 
has provided rural India with workers rnd org?nls?tions 
of various levels. The Emergency hen rrovi'-pd the 
atmosphere and the motive force to drpw th best out of 
them for the country end the community. This is possible 
if a well directed mass contact and rarss educf=tion 
programme is followed with vigour. 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
49. LEET (Glew), Computer technology In CD. Kurukshetre. 
14,1; 1965 Oc 2; 32-34. 
Within the past ten years slgnlficsnt advancer have 
been made in the field of data processing and the 
progress of m»n is directly related to his ability to 
effectively apply computer technology to the problems 
of the society. The Community Developirent Foundation 
has developed a system of community action reporting 
that can be adapted to serve the needs of n^y country, 
The Community Development Foundation has assisted in 
the development of Community Development Programme where 
an external stimulus such as food, money or materials 
is used to motivate people. Community Development 
Foundation provi es technical services in the for-Ti of 




50. COMMUNITY DEVEXOPKENT I Concept ^ni sppllc-tion. 
Kurukshetra, 14, 1| 1965 Oc 2; 12-14. 
Community Development can not be edmlnlstr- tlv^ly 
promoted or prpcticelly Implemented unlerr It ir used 
to economic and socir-1 welfare, nnd eomething more 
thf'n just a pious slogan. Coimnunlty Tevclopment should 
"be Uf-B' to describe the methods by which vill-frerr- could 
improve their own economic and eoclel condition. Tap 
frctor responeiblf for the slow spread of confidence 
f»mon/'Bt onny rural communitlep is the fpct thpt person-
nel attached to the Block Development centres arc still 
inclined to reg rd themselves to the everf-ge cultivj^ tor 
in mpny ways. For Community Development it is npcessary 
to be e systematic plf=nning. The Community Development 
group must be composed of a wide section of cit^>pnn who 
PTf p-ccepta^ le SF representstiver by pll memtrr of the 
society. 
51. DKKII OH Fftehpur i^ ikri*:' ^oclo Soc welfare. 16,7; 1971 
Cc; 1 
/ cor unity prelect could b? pnotber "Frtehp r :iVri" 
if it WPF not bom eternally in mind th^t it vr^ the 
quality of the humpjn be'ngs th't maken rt n'^ tion prer't. 
Thp Co nnunity . evelopment ProgrEmrae w?»r visuallred ' p 
r movement to en-^ ble peace living people tn lift the-rs-
selves as a community from darkness unto light, from 
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disease into hePl"tti and from poverty iunto v;e?»lth. 
Cvommunity revelopaent Programtnf wpr depirned to rerch the 
amenltipp of schoole end hoeplVls, buildings pn' play 
grounds, the wheel of indUBtrirl developrnent s-d et; tus 
nymtols to vlllpge India. Thfrf are loud pro r-rmce 
thrt Community Development has failed to achieve it; 
objectives, arid Community Devplopraent as raoveme t in de«-d. 
5?. PAREEK (11), Approrch to C I , Kurukshetr?. 13,12; 1965 
Se; 6-8. 
Community development has beer defined in more waye then 
onp. Community Development Progrrmme shoulr* aim pt those 
who suffer from thr inadequacy of self ai^  d peek self 
enhancement anc self - esteem from their existin- lot. 
Community "evelopraent wi 1 be in the nature of rercue 
oper?^ tion for them. Community Development should rertore 
the self-re;pect an self-esteem of those who hrvf lort 
it. The approrch employed by the Community levflopraent 
workers should ce adequate for givln.p; relf renprct, 
dignity end self-esteem to the weaker section of thf 
community. 
CONFFllEI^CE, KATRI':3 
53. K/rn/S CCNFF'r NCE dispels unworthy fears, Kurukshetra. 
16,10; 1968 Jl ; ?-3. 
The conference w^c inaugur^trd ly Gover-^ 'or of ^''pd^ Ps-, 
: rrdrr 11^.1? 1 Singh. It was In the brckground th^t the 
Co "'.munity Development Programme was initiater' in 195?. 
Its important aim is to uplift the un er privile,5^ ed 
sfcti ns of the rural community. The mrin cnph-sis of 
Community I evelopment is on Improvement of agriculture-, 
animal husbandry fnd irrigation. Trkin^ thf ;11 Indi' 
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picture Into consideration. It WRF expectpd t ^ 't the 
Community Develoi«ent TTOgrrmme would effectively help 
ir bulldlnp up the strengtti pnd vitality of the Block to 
take ovFr ^ large measure of responriblllty for loc 1 
're development or In ert^tllehln'- its recurlty r's A imit 
o: loc?l planning anf' development, 
KALIUPATTI 
54 . K/LLUPATTI COMBREKCE J A r e p o r t , v o l u n t a r y / c t l o n . 
1 6 , 4 - 5 ; 1974 J l - O c ; 23 -27 . 
The K a l l u p a t t l Conference was held on 29 pnd 30 oun*^, 
1974 In Gandhi Nicpt-^n Ashrom. The conference WP 
a t tended ly 77 d e l e g a t e s r e p r e p e n t i n g d i f f e r e n t o r - p n i -
BBtioris of T-rail J'adu and Ke ra l a . The confp f^nce r t r r t e d 
with a welcome addresF from Ghr! P'^^ri'^ppr'ni, Chrirtiajn., 
Rpception C'immlttee. Inaugurat ing: the conf f rpnce , LJhrl 
Radhr" Kr i shne , emphPsi7ed the need f o r develos^ment of 
me tho io log les and s t r a t ep : i ec f o r r u r a l develop^fient to 
te u t i l i s e d by the or, a n i e r t l o n s in the f l e l f ' . hr i 
V-In^nallngham in h i : p res i^^ent ia l a d - r e r s s t ted t h a t 
r u r a l developtient i s the c ry of the day r. d t h e r e cannot 
he any development In the count ry u n l e s s t h e r e i s r u r a l 
dfvelopment. 
MADHAS 
55. GOVINDA. Comment on Kadras congress - 1 : crorslnr the 
rublcon, Kurukshetra. 16, 12; 1968 Se; 5-6. 
The abolition of the Block levelopmert Officers by thp 
Madhya Praresh Government in the beginninp of 196*^  
i n i t i a t e d , f o r the C.L. movement a p r ce s ' of contr '^ct ion 
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anc* p r l n f u l s e l f - I n t r o s p e c t i o n , which hr r been stetnraef' 
e t the l a s t tjr t h e conference of Chief F in l r te r f? heir? 
a t r-^adrP8 on 11th June , 1968. Sorae of the imTortFnt 
d e c i s l o n r of the conference arc : The Co munity Develop-
ment p.r.d the Panchayat Re J Movement rhould c o n t i n u e , 
the c e n t r e should con t inue to f^lve fin'-nci-^l ' ' s ' I '^t '^nce 
even to pos t s t r g e I I B locks . 
CO-OPEiailOK 
56 , EESAI (Yogesh) . C . l . and c o o p e r r t i o n in the se-^vice of the 
weaker s e c t i o n s . Kurukshe t ra . ? 1 , 1 8 ; 1973 Je 16 ; 1 0 - 1 1 . 
"Weaker Sec t ions" meen people who 'becpupe of soc io -econon lc , 
s o c i o - r e l i ions ??nd s o c i o - p o l i t i c p l reason'^ hrv^ ^ecome 
suppresrsed, oppressed and d e p r e s s e d . According to T i r r c t i v e 
I r i n c i p l e s of s t a t e p o l i c y ( A r t i c l e 46) "The c t tf s h e l l 
promote with s p e c i a l cpre the educ^t ion pnc; economic 
i n t e r p s t s of the we-ker s e c t i o n s of the p e o p l e . In Inr'i?i 
Community Development e v o l v e ' as " novel conceptupl o r g a n i -
s r t i o n p l and ,1unctional fra^iwork f o r i n t e g r led to t= l 
development of P 1 '^ppectr of r u r ^ l l i f e . Speci'-l '^rovl-
s lone fire made to improve the socio-economic c o n d i t i o n s 
of un fo r tuna te v i c t i m s of our cps t c sypterri. Ir t e 
Fourth - I rn an ou t l ay of R s . l l c r o r e s i r provi ed :; or the 
p!ward of post-^mrtric s c h o l a r r h i p p to sche-^ulrri o-Rtes T d 
scheruled t r i b e s . 
5 7 . BH/TT/iCHARYYA (? lO. C.L. Pnd coopera t ion in /rid.'^ mp?; pud 
K l c o h r r . Kurukshe t ra . 2 1 , 16 ; 1973 l^y 16; 4 - 5 . 
The puthor tourc^' the Andeman I s l r n d from M-rch ?6 to 
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to April 3, 1973. Therf are five coranunlt r!eveloT)ment 
blocks in Andaman pnd Nlcobe.r Islrnde of which tvo are In 
stfge II and three in poet st?ge II, Villr'f^ r i?=nchpyats 
pre functioning ij; the islpnriB un er AndPtnar pn(1 Nlcobpr 
islands Orpm >?nchayF>t HegulPtlon 1961, Thprr pre 39 
village pancheysti covering 389 villager, cf f'll the 
progr^-mmes under the Co iraunity J evelopment the Cr^ 'sh 
Scheme for nurel Employment V P C most -'active. There are ' 
number of librf^ries nd adult liter-cy centres in ell 
Blocke, Primary agricultural credit societier nre fileo 
doing well, 
COOKEIiaTIC:^ 
58, ARUiUCHALAFi (K), Coordination - why and how? Voluntrry 
Action. 16,4-5; 1974 Jl-cc; 19-20, 
development of rurel Pre?.?, in Indie h'F brer the corcem 
of successive governmente in the p»»st. The rvemient 
of Indi? launched P scheme of Copn;urlt' eve^opTnent In 
1952. This meant the coor ination of a 1 development 
depnrtmente et the Block level. Voluntary prencir like 
t.e All Indir Village Indu'^tties Aesoc1.rtlnn, All India 
Spinners* Association, the Kueturba [•^ emorlpl Trurt , the 
Seva Sangh and other agencies which ere vorkln in the 
rurrl erefs. There are various principles of coordination 
find one of them if t h a t tht- v a r i o u s rpenc i e r or depr r tments 
who work in an prea should have ^^ n ove*Pl l con mn ol .jpctlveR, 
Coordination I F thf blendinp: of ?11 efforts, activities "nd 
forcep wi th in o r wi thout the are? of develorjtnent, 
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BLOCK LEVEL 
5 9 . C: ESHADARI (K) , Co-or(11n?t.lnn of rtevelorraentpl pTOf-rp.Tnmep 
a t the block l e v e l . Indian J 8ttbl Ada. 1 2 , 1 ; 1966 Ja-T^r; 
6 0 - 8 7 . 
Thi.' ?^^rt<c"!e conflneo I t s e l f to an ex^mlnptlor. of the 
problem of co-or(Hnet lon a t the block levf. l r^nc r f f r r e n c e p 
to r i s t r l c t T f I n c i d e n t a l , The b locks hpve been c rea ted 
foi" t h ' purpoj p,^ ' of in t ro t ' uc ing co ' inunity devflopment 
pro r-^'me I F to re^ch the people an'^ move the"? tov/ards 
ach iev ing the o"- ^lecti-'/es of t he planr:., Co-o rd in - t l on ie^ 
p hum?n probletu rnc' Ic, r e l e v a n t only 5n thf c o r t e x t of P 
humpn endervour to P t t ' i n a prf-r 'rtr-iminer! o t j f c t l v e . 
T f J lock levelopmcnt C f f i c c r , ^r- t - e herd of th r o f f l c l ' ^ l 
eleisent is t c c o - o r d i n a t e thf work cf thf cul ' ifct- 'rifltter 
!?peci?»li8tr l i k e the Extenf ic r Officer? fo r .A r l o u l t u r e , 
''nlrnpl Hurb'Tidry, c o o p e r r t l o ^ , e d u c a t i o n , Hrr-lth nnd 
urfil s e rd t ' ^ t io . : . 
6 0 . GLOiUSE (M), D e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n p r e - r e q u i s i t e f o r developrrent. 
Kurukehet ra . 19 , 3 ; 1^70 Kvl; 2 . 
The Co;;jmunity levelopment moveaent pi.Tiinr ^ t the d r v e l o p -
ment of the r u r ^ l preee wr;s launched in i05? with r^. v i ev 
f o r r u r a l development and s e t i d e s l e bared on the expe-
r i enc f in t ' i c country anr* e l s e w h r r e , Vith the beginning 
of p lannin , the admir i p t r - ' t l v e m^chinnry, r .pec ip l ly in 
t e c h n i c a l depTtmentr? , hrve beer expr'^^'^ed pnd they h^ve 
to be f d v n t r r l o u E l y employed pre' s u f f i c i r n t funr^s fo r 
development provider!. The system of the iarc'iay^ 't" Raj 
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shoulri be Implemented I f thr rur '^l - r e^p pre to neve lop . 
Thf f u t u r e of t h i s country depends on thp r'evelopnpr.t 
of the villri^eB, unlern the off1cl?»l -nd ron-of f^ 'OIPIR 
.loin to e t h e r , t he proT^lem w i l l only I n c r e ^ ^ e , c r r ^ t l n r 
mlrery pmfi confu'^lon. 
6 1 , rwiVI.IY (Su rend rnn th ) , Community rievelopment jjioveme'^t : 
r e f e c t - rnr' d e f i c i e n c i e s . Kurukshe t rp . 1-^,1; 1965 Oc2j 
14 -16 . 
After ach iev ing Independence, too much s t r f PP V^'S I r l d 
or e e t t l n f up f? s t p t l e admln l s t rn t iO ' . T^ir VPS perh'^pe 
n ? t u r f l in the c i rcumr tences because ve vented to prove 
to the world t h ^ t Indl fn r u l e r s could r^lvr re -oc-
s d i n l n l s t r a t i o n than the a l i e n r u l e r , Com-imity Develop-
raer t moveraent vjre primary meant to e n t u r e the rurr^l 
popul - t lo - : wi th p- npw s p i r i t . I t s mein o b j e c t i v e w«^  r 
t o develope e s p i r i t of s e l f - ^ i e lp . The tP lk of democrat ic 
d e c e n t r s l l s p t l o n , development of vlllf^gc le?^der-^ilp, 
coopera t ion of people In the var loup development vo^ks 
I n i t i a t e d by the Co'''munlty Development O r p ^ n l r j ^ t i n fo r 
velfpire of the peop l e , Thur t h f r h re beer ^uch cryfurei-' 
thlnkln-- about thr r o l e of Co.mmupity Devrlor^ment Jro^r^mmf^, 
i-COKC I^O 1}V^L0>M£NT 
6 2 . IIAiiAI/^Tiui ( L ) , C.i/. prorfrp.raine end r u r - l economic deve lop-
ment. Hurr^l I n d i a . 3 1 , 8 ; 1968 Oc; 292 - 9 6 . 
The Comraunlty rTvel':-pinent i r o rpnme c-imbinep n s t l o n ^ l 
e^ftenrlon s e r v i c e ,^ nd corPT'unlty o r g s n i s ' t l o n for over P I I 
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development of the country side. It st-rtpd with the 
hope rnd promise of bringing about P new trnnrforr;i?>tlon 
of the socio-economic ra?'trlx of the five pnr h-lf lakh 
villr-re.B In the country. The C,D, Block ss orp; nlred 
to"ay compripep 100 villsges, eech with - porulption 
rf? r-lnF! from 600 to 2,500 approximately, Thf C.I. Plock 
can serve PS effectlv€? egencief; for Bprrsdinp the mess^fre 
of fsmlly planning. Put the C.I. orgpnisPtlon PF It ie 
operated todpy leeks In the hrslc motive ti or s to '^irrense 
guidance anO esslrtance to cultlvptors r^nc' to rertr-^cturin' 
the environment conditioning trem work RO essentirl for 
economic development, 
63. i'<E"i. Ll^ iJCTIwiiS in community development, Kurukshetre. 
20,5; 1971 Del; 4-7. 
The Coiiimunity Development Prop-rpmmc WPS iritl.'trd to 
bring pbo it socirl rnr* econoirle development tr. t'"^^*- rurrl 
prers. Community Pfvelopm^nt pTC^ r^ n^^ me v.-^  to he i-nple-
mented in s t e . e s , esch of f i v e yo?»rs, vere to h^ve 
sys t ema t i c budget provlElonr r e s p e c t i v e l y of H R , 1 2 lokha 
and R B . 5 l akhs per P lock , The Chief r ^ l n l r t e r ?n^' the 
S t ^ t e Min i s t e r of Community Develot^raent pnc\ Panch-^yptl 
Hej ur ed t h n t the Community l eve lopnen t .-^ r: J-n.^chRyrti 
HpJ PrograiTirae should t e con t inued . The one of the main 
oh;5ectives of the Do inunlty levelopment Progr^inie w?<- to 
meintRin a rste of agrlculturel growth which v.ou^ . r' meet 
the food requirementR of I n d i e ' s growin p o p u ] ' t l o n . 
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6A, PANDA (BASUDEV), Coaraunity «nd d e v e l c ment, Kurukshe t ra . 
1 7 , 7 ; 1969 Ap J 9 • 
Community Development b r i ngs to our mind srv* r ° l 
i d e p s . Chan e i s d i f f e r e n t from developmert , ChPnge 
m '^y t c Budcen PH'' e r t l f l c i s l but de-elopraen' is 
iTPdu-^l sY^r' n p t v r P l . The co"nmunit development 
mepnt the develop'nen* of both the i n d l v i d u ' l pn<^ 
community brcsuge they fict end reject on e^ca o t h e r , 
The term Community Development iroprf^mtne ic uted 
to dencr ibe only those ^ d m l n i p t r r t i v e plan? which 
Implerent com^'unity development oper^^tlon. I t ir> 
the method of r u r a l extenj ' loru Together v i t h C D . 
Ppnchayptl R^  j h^p been e t t e ' - p t ec In 11 k with the 
D i r r c t i v e I r l n c i p l e t n r t the s t ^ t e must tpVe Bteps 
to o rgan i se v i l l a g e PpnchayntB. 
6 5 . olWii/ (Furen r-" Pr^'Sf'd), Community '^e\'eloDn)ent 
movo-nent a:':^  t*":, economic <1t velopji^ent of t-^e r u r p l 
s e c t o r : /m POT^rr-ieRl. Volunt?^ry a c t i o n , l ' , 4 ; 
TQf9 J l ~ Ag ; r 4 - ? 6 . 
Cu .mu ' l ty I'evel pnent hPs ";.'en de.'^crlTe-d ''•s ^ n r c e B p 
of c-i'in'*• froin the t r f d l t i o n a l way of l l v^n - o"^ ' r u r a l 
c-^'riii: I t i er: to pr . < '-:'-'.vi \vfiyp c l l v l r ^ In (developed 
c o u n t r i e s , conmunity development ^ppro-ch h-^s been 
' d^p ted to eol £ seme problems of urbrn locpl^^tiepi, 
I t wculd be- opr.ef^red from t ae d r tp PW i l r -h le t u ' t 
the pro.'^ros;-. ha? betn l e e s thPii e^tlf^f• c t o r y , B r l -
w n t - l i ' e ' t ^ tep'.fj rl&o fouiici th- t t^:e r u r a l i n d i s t r i e i -
pro? ramme w& 8 the weskeBt spot in the pro- r^ ^mme of 
coicmunity development r-nd hPxdly about ? ,5 per cen t 
of the people l i v i n ' i n the r u r ^ l a r e - t hrve been 
b e n e f i t e d . 
1 0 1 
FIFTH PL/N 
6 6 . COr:r'U!'ITY BEVILOPMENT i n the f i f t h TDlan, Ki i rukshetra . 
22 , 8 ; 1974 J a 16; 4 - 5 . 
Thr aim of the F l t h Five Ye^r Plan i c t o v rde plround 
development ?nd confined to i n c r e a r l n t ! p roduc t ion ^ lonf , 
P e o p l e ' s P ' T t l c l p a t i o n in these development r r o ranrres I s 
v l t - ' l f o r t h e i r succesF, I n t eg rp t ed ru r? rtevplopment 
would Ve ponclh le only through coope r r t l ^n ?nd p^^r t lc ipa-
t ior.of the p e o p l e . Reco> n i s l n g the urgency of Incre^ ' s lnr 
the proc'uct^ve cppr>blli ty In the r u r p l BTPBB rnd promotln^ 
the V e l f pre r-nd p rope r ! t y of the people through eaul t a b l e 
d i e t r l b u t i o n of the b e n e f i t of the development the K'^^lon^l 
Corr'mlEel'~^n on Af . r lcu l ture hrvf reconmendrd ?doT>tlor of 
whole v^llpjrre p tpraach to development ""or h p m e p s l n r the 
growth p o t e n t i a l oT the v i l l r c e s . 
y>A. TilSMATICAI APfROACH 
6 7 . TYAGI (MS) and KANTI rw HUP, Rural economic development 
?>nd em])loyraent potent l -"! : A mathemat ic- l pro-r'^'-:!liln^ 
?ppro?ch . P r o d u c t i v i t y . 2 0 , 1 ; 1919 pO. e ; 6 3 - 7 5 . 
The economic c o n d i t l - n In r u r r 1 Indie w i l l Imrrove only 
i f e f f e c t i v e e tepe r r e t^ker- to s'lener^te e "plo'-ment 
o p r r o t i i n i t l 6 s . The l n t e ' ; r s t l o n of ej^riculti^re r 6 
industry is needed not only on the n^-tion^l pl^r.nin level 
but a l s o on the r e T l m a l l e v e l . In the ru r? i erepp. The 
rursl development t^ k^es sev rrl '^ ep&ct into conslderptl n 
such fls maximum employment p;ener~t1on, risxlmum u t i l i s a t i o n 
of l o c p l l y - ^ a v l l r b l e resourcer- , -ainimi)"! pov;er consuiir t ion 
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enf' fixe?' r a t e of r e t u r n on Inveptmerits . In f ' l l t h r 
development pro/rRmmee top p r i o t l t y i s glvpn to u n s k i l l e d 
l a b o u r , the second p r i o r i t y to pow« r BTIO the t h i r r 
p r i o r i t y i s t o t a l r r t u r n on inveRtraer t , 
SOCIAL ^EU'AHE 
6 8 . I)ES-i?^ UKh (pu rga t r - l ) , S o c i r l wel fare ?*: d econonic deve lop-
ment. KurulcBhetrP. 13,4? 1965 J^ 26: 16 -17 . 
The Community Development Trof^rrnme i e on^ which hpp been 
trlre:! up b' elrroft ^11 thr Aeipn c o u n t r l e p - lione of 
the^n Ci^ll i t co::^ tn : I t y develotfraent a r In IndiR, Community 
Development i^ r e '?rded r;B the method pnf^  rur'^l i.xt*=-np>ion, 
the <?gency through w'lic'i tbf> pl^n ee^ks to i n i t 1 ? t e the 
proceaB of t r?nsforTi ' t i 'W of the eoci??! 'n6 economic l i f e 
of thp vill-'^^ges. The c o n t r i b u t i o n of ccmmTj- i t y 'development 
to econoniic develoaent i s r e r t . I t mu? t be of i n t e r e s t 
to you to note thr ' t I n d i " i e e coun t ry v.-ith f)n i l l i t e r a t e 
populc'^tior of ?bout 330 ridlliori fnd the c v t , h?ve ptteT^rrted 
^ bolC pppro^ch t c t h i s prcblem. under the rrorrr-'r.rt^ "t 
the f i e l d l e v e l , l l t e r j ' c y clftSFfs, community centr^j?, 
l i b r n r i e e , youth c l u b s , f r rmere clutes pre covered in the 
of community deve lc , fucnt, 
. UTT/.H PRADESH, /JIJL'-JLIKE 
6 9 . PANDEY ( H K ) . Economic etudy of Ar^r^illne l i lock. Kurukshe t r r . 
17,11? 1969 Ag; 1? • 
The y'rft^il ine Block was orgenised on Janupry 25 , 1954 rr 
one of the n a t i o n a l ex tens ion s e r v i c e b lock ' : . The block 
i s s i t u a t e d on the e e r t e r n e ide of VRran?^pi d i f - t r l c t of U.P. 
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The total geogrephlcal prea of the block WPP ?16 '•'rr. or 
21,600 hectares in 1966-67. Though th* annus! r-inf^ll 
WP9 40.53 inches, yet it if fsr.from rdeourte for grow-
ing crops in different P,'riculturpl pe^Fon, since itr 
distribution is sepponfl rnd uneven in chr^rrcter. The 
totrl pre? covered by different crope wnr ?,5368,16 
hectares. The food crope alone occupied pbout 77 per cent 
of the grosr area sovm. Of other nov,' food crope, sugar-
cane alone occupied 11.67 per cent aea of the '7ro?-f3 are?" 
sown. Pulsef? occupied 15.36 per cent of the total cropped 
area. 
ECONOMIC UPLIFT 
70. INDRAJFET SINGK, Va> ishlng underdog. KuruVshetra. 
19,6; 1970 Kr ; 13-14. 
Community Development IF nov; understood ap includinp; 
all undertakings which can contribute to the improvement 
of the praductive C'^ pacacities and the living condition of 
the rural people. The process community development has 
taken crre to cre-'^ te an ambition and determination in 
communit.) to undertake new worke and further tapke. The 
pattern of cooperation between local lep ership and 
functional leadership changer ^F the dynrir.ice of community 
varies. It ip true that the process of community develop-
ment hP9 created a sense of discontentment amon" all 
sections of the villr,-e community. The vill- p^e community 
is expecting and experiencing =^- re t char pje in it?' struc-
ture. The Joint family is /ivinf w^ y^ to the ruele'^  
family rnd P kinr of dispersed ;1oint fa^ r-ily where members 
of a joint family live at different places. 
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EDUCATION 
7 1 . INDIRA MALLTA f^ nd PA TEL (JAYA). Iducr, t lon in r u r - 1 
p p r t l c i p s t i o n , Soc w e l f a r e , ? 5 , 8; 1978 hv; 1 3 - 1 3 . 
J d u c r t l o n a t eny l e v e l cannot te dcp r r t fd frorr the 
exlr>tln'~ C ' l t u r e ''n<^ I t s Imr^c t . Hcne S.^ ciPRCcr' C'ol]e"ep 
hpve very g t e a t potent!??! intems of t r a l n l n r e o p l r to 
t r i n r i^tout ch-nre p?!rticul??rly in the rur?»l n r e - s , 
The r u r n l community h^F l o t e of c o n s t r a i n t s which c o n ^ i t i -
t « r e to lack of development, Aftf r e s t ? t l l p h i n ° -^  n^^tlon-^] 
fo r the need to u^e pre-echool educat ion B^ t .e s t ^ r t i n f 
p o i n t s the Vro?^d o lTec t veE wer? worked r^e f o l ' o v p . To 
: ivr npce r r r y Pnp o r t to the fpraily, to proraotr «'v/^reneF'-
in the p a r e n t , to improve cooper'^ t ior . ^nd coor ' ' In ration 
le*tv.'en the e r 'ucp t lonr l i n r t l t u t i o n j to o f f e r - t r -^ l r ing 
round to the e tu ' e n t s fo r workinr in f> nir'^1 n e t t l n t - , 
Ther#= were d i f f e r e n t a r e a s of the pro rfiinr v/hich formed 
the b-'slB fo r the d^ i l y a c t i v i t i e s , v i l l r r e ru rvey , n r r -
Bchool e d u c r t i o n , Knhil?» M^ndal p c t i v i t i e p e t c , 
72 , MAAYAi:^  ( K K ) . I^efcctF deepen pre . iudlceg . ^ r u k r - h e t r ' ? . 
13,4; 1965 Je 26; ? 1 . " 
Community Development i s e s s e n t i a l l y P rocesp of educa-
t i o n , I dvi-CPti n opens out the minr' of the pcTnon to l e ' r n 
new th in fE , In ru r r a r e ? s new commers prr ene r^ l y 
looked s t v,'ith cour t e sy but with su rp i c ion PTK^ some 
t imer with epr ^ I s o , The; e twelve yecr- of Co -nurlty 
T rvelopment IrogrJpmme h^p brought the - 'ovemmently clo!?p 
to the peop l e . There arp c e r t - l n ^ c c e r t r d v^ lu r r c u r r e n t 
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in our r u r ? l a r e p s . I t I s very necess '"ry f o r the e x t e n s l - n 
'^f'encies to be awr-re of t h e r t v r l u t s . Moriem educated 
extcnpion workers ms^ y no t s u b r c r l l e to t h f - e rcceptpd 
v r l u e p . Hfibit acqui re r through KenerrtionB ol p r a c t i c e 
cpnnot be chrnr'c? o v e r n i g h t . I t i p PO of ten with educa-
ted p e o p l e . 
7 3 , NAYER (DP). C . r . l a ck? f irm educp t lonn l b ' B I R , KuruVshetrr . 
17 , ? ; 1968 Nvj 14-16 , 
The Cutnmunity levelopment Pro rprnme w e ? drepm of 
p c t i v i s l n p 37 c r o r e (now over 65 c r o r e s ) of neoplr 
to enable them to st^nd on t h e i r own f e e t . Thf prlra.-^ry 
pirn of Co munlty Development i s ecucetioniBl, 'She r o -
gramrne of devclo ment can become s e l f surt? i n lng tnVing 
fid'tpnta e "-f, bu t not b e i n r dependent on, / P r e g r f ^ s 
Bocliil educa t ion , i t s r o l e wfp never very c l e ^ r . The 
t echn iques of community o rgsn i f^tion which neered to be 
l e p r n t by a l l ex tens ion agents s t e l l l e v e l s v? not 
e f f e c t i v e l y i n t r o d u c e d . EduoRtlonal i n s t l t u t l o n r p t 
v a r i o u s l e v e l s should be or'^pnlc<=^lly l inked with the 
exte. 'Flon machinpry. The whole ide? of Fi t ? l v r Ye-r 
ll5?n wf' to . rovide a t^^ined conmunity o r g r n i s e r . 
7 4 . -BTHI ( D . P . ) , L i r e c t c o n t a c t in community development. 
Kurukehetrr-. 1 3 , 4 ; 1965 «Ja ?6; 2P-24. 
Coirinunity Development workers PTP Pprentr, of chf^ nf P in 
r u r P l a r e a s , The r o l e of the Community 1( vf lopmert workerp 
i f most ly t h ^ t of e d u c - t o r s . r d u c r t i n occupier the raort 
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Important place In the methods of promoting: progrrrs 
and chr-nge, Educetion of rurol people is the primTy 
function of Community Development workers. Direct contact 
with the villpgers cnn be xn^de by P C D , worker pt t.»elr 
homes and farme or In his office. Sometime? *? vlllp-^ er 
or p crroup of villagers c?»lls on the CD. worker pt his 
office or home for obtrlnlng information or getting help 
in solving some problem. Community development worl<er-
should try to recognise pnd remove the yillpr^err prohlemp. 
When P C D , worker is a rroached by people he s^ iould 
keep in force ground the requeet with which they hRve 
pppropched him, 
SOCIAL 
75. LOK KARIA KSHETtAS, Voluntary Action. 11, 4j 1969 Jl-Af^ ; 
2?-23. 
The Lok Karya Kshetra Beeras to h?ve given mort attention, 
to cprying out social •ducstlon activities then other*. 
Onf of the mPin objective of the profl;rymme ic the Tnoli-
li-rftlon of local resources and mpximisatioi of people's 
participation in the nptlon? devrlopment prorranmes?. 
With the estr- lieh-nent o Psnchaypti Hej inptl tiitio" n Pt 
the Dletrict, Block end village levels, and the f^ct thst 
these institutions ere being made recponsllle for rural 
development programme. The L,K,K, is a mode^ t but 
significant programme. It should hpve proper learership 
and directions at P 11 levels so thr t the pro'-rfnme e n 
gr'ther the necessary momentum. 
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76. NANAVAMY (Meh«re). Social education t Ite role in C.D. 
Kurulcshetra. 13,12; 1965 Se; 16-19. 
Social education is •duc^tin for life in society. 
The concept of social education 'belnr- so comprehensive 
requires the cooperation of n nvmber of eociel insti-
tution such PS the f?mlly, csstp, religions, school 
PHd the coratnunlty to Influence specJr'lly the child, 
t'lf youth end the young adult in aqulrin educ?^ tion 
for eoclRl llvln;-. The objective of the Comnun' ty 
Bevelopment le the developoent rf smell regional 
communities. With the introduction of Panchayati Raj 
the programme of social education requirer to be promoted 
primarily as education for citizenship. As r> result, 
the Social Educr'tlon irogrrmme heve more intangible 
rather than tangible achievements to its cref'it. If 
the de ©eratic institutions introduced at the vlllpce 
level are to function effectively, social education in 
the form of education for citizenship ir esspntisl. 
T7. RAMASWAMY (AS). Fading of community Ideep. Kurukshetrg. 
16,5; 1968 Fe; 3-5, 
The C D . programme hfs been on the ground for the Ir'pt 
decide Pnd r half. Those closely assoclrter with pro-
grrmme painfully admit thpt something vital is mlBsing 
in the Implementation of the progr?:mme. For instance, 
when the Social Kducatlon Organiser WPR found to be 
In effective, some states took steps to abollc> the port 
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little caring to enquire into the reason? for hip 
poor performance and the mersurer necesprry to remove 
them, within the fraa work of community orfPinipAtlon 
the eomniunity orgf^ niser hae the tPBk of contributinr hie 
knowledge, ekill pnd experiences. In our country too 
there wpr much dellherption Pt t;3e beginning of the 
leunchins of the programme about this fundpmentpl fppect 
of community organisation pnd cresting P functionary 
depignated as communited orrrniser, 
78, VENKATARAMIAH (HV), Socisi educrtion organiser; 
The 'core* functionary, KurukshctrR, 19,6; 1970 ec 16; 11. 
The i^ ocial Lduc^tion Organiser wPt- coneiderer one of 
the most important functionoriec ever since the inception 
of Community Development Programme in the country, Whet 
the social educrtion organieer coul- achieve if ^ 'ifflcult 
to eveluate with ony accuracy, the rchievement beinr 
mostly In pbstrpct nnd indrngible terms tJ^ ioufh pervasive. 
The SOCIPI education organise;, relegated to "tiie brckground, 
came to work more as P person-l assistance to the Hock 
dcvrlopraent officers. The position of the socifl educp-
tion orgpnisers can be gurged ly t'-e fact that durinp- the 
current year no ellocrtion har been mr.' e for social ec'ucp-
tior, Locial education orf^  -niser ir a key functional of-
ficers in the dynamic pro ra-nme of Con^ .nunity evel praent, 
i'VALU/.TlOh, FIVL YEAR PLANS 
79. Li^ THRA (ved P), revaluation of plan progrpmme-, Ydna. 
19,6; 1975 Ap 15; 2©-21. 
10^ 
Evaluation of 80clo*«eonomlc development progremme In 
India stnrted since 1952 with the mpin ob;Ject of 
evpluatirij Co munity Development Prograj^nme. In the 
past, ex-post type of evelu^'tlor h-r often been under-
taken in Indie in the form of en Enouiry Com~iittee or 
Cotnmlesion whenever things npreP7 to heve gone wrong. 
There hpve been Ptte^npte ?t the evluation of C.I, 
programin* as a whole BC particul?^' aspectr of rural 
development pro/rrammes by ad hoc comnjitteep J^'nd study 
team appointed for this purpose. The PFC provides 
training or orientation in evaluntion methods fnd 
techniques to foreign sponeored by UN agencies. The 
ptpte development coamlBeioners felt thrt the Block 
samplinf: VPB inadequate and could not be reprepent-^tlve 
of the prea or district. 
i.xPii.'iiTu;ii-. 
80. RAJAMANI (AJJ). Logic of C.i*. expenditure p^ttf n. 
Kurukshetra. 17, 2; 1968 Nvj 5-6, 
Commiuiity Development is now ?> widely underptooc pnd 
pppreciated pro-r^'mme of activity in rurrl I ril?», 
Community Development has evolued in dynp>raic way to fit 
into the changing economic complex without losing it; 
centrr^l purpose. In the st ten of Utt r Prr<-cf:h, Panjal, 
i.adhya Prrdesh and Gujarat, the Irr^^eet amounts of the 
people's contributions were made. In firrt pi n the 
firrt three pl^cec went to irrigation, block nerdqu-^rters 
lin 
pud communlC'-'tlon, in the second plan thr flret plcer 
went to block headquarterSf Irrigation anr health. In 
the third pl?n the first placer went to tlocl' he^dquerterp, 
Irrigation and a riculture. In other words, the pstten of 
the goyernment expenditure tells ua thrt the philosophy 
of community development seeks to improve the material 
status of the rurrl raaeeee through ap;ricultuie renovation. 
HARYANA 
81. LAHITA (lii). C.I. expenc iture pattern in Hf^rypn?. 
Kurukshetra. 17, 9? 1969 Jej 14-15. 
Of thf 5265 C.r. blocks Into which the entirr rural 
India etood delimite at the end of 1967-68, 82 blocks 
are in Haryana. Thirteen are imdei the rural workc 
programme, five are covered by the Applied Nutrition 
Proprpmae and 44 blocks are under the high yielding 
variety prorrrprame. The govt, expenditure in Hock in 
Indi^ h^B been of Rr?.521,2 crore since it? inception upto 
the end of Third Plan. In Haryonp Government's contribu-
tion araountec" to Rs.9.Bl crore which ir just 1,8 of the 
totpl for the country. Govemmenta mrin contribution 
har been on agriculture, block hepdqu^rte^ F rr.r' araeni-
tles, Krny roints of the rural econoniy whi^ h^ wrre 
negleete'^ i the part ty both the eourcer eho 1^ nov; be 
be atteinpted to. 
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EXPERIMENTS 
82. NARAYAITAl* (AK), C D . pnd experiments In mpsr. media, 
Kurukshetra. 20,18j 1972 Je 16j 9-10, 
The convtntional TUBBB medie are the pr^Br, filmp, rndio 
the printed word anr rlsual aid like folders ^n6 postere. 
In other oimtriee T.V, hrs eleo become an established mass 
medium but it h?s yet to take roote In Indir, inrin-: 
1957-58 in the rural areee where the circulation of news 
ppp< r IF Halted, news letters in the loca. langurr^ ee 
serve- as © useful medium for dlBaemination of informetion 
on topics which arc of pertlcular Interert to the vllla,^ e 
fol3<. The effective ute of sc-varal new nr ss raedir h-d 
helped to create r climate for the conditlonln'^ of public 
oninion. From 1962-63 onwerds, publicity eppe^re to have 
lost its primacy. The experience which werp Et^rted to 
plui e the gfp in the conventionrl media seerr to hpve 
withered sway, 
FOOD, PROrUCTIOK 
83. FOOT PHOrUCTICN pm' Community Pevelo ment, Kurukohetra. 
1!:;, 8J 1967 My? 2-4, 
StPrtinc' with 55 Community Development Pro.i^ ctr in 
October 1952, the programme now covers the whole o" vllla^ e^ 
Indlp. Its nipin aim ir> to secure the fullest develop-ent 
of the mrteri??! find human rerources of rurrl -^ rerp. 
/bout 400,000 drinking water wells hsve been conptructed 
in rurpl prerr vdth slreeble public contrlbutlo- ; some 
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300,000 kilonettrs of approach h?»ve been Ipld and than 
8 million If^ trines have been constructed. For promo tin -
fjsraily planning workers are beln^ ^ appointed pt thp rpite 
of one per 20,000 of the population. The staffing 
ppttem of the Blocks has ' hervy bias towards agricul-
ture, Of the 8 Extension 0 ficers provider' unrer the 
Block staffing pattern. Training srrrn e ents have been 
IntenFl'ied for both the Extension workers and the fermers, 
FUNCTIOKAIISM 
84. SEN (Lallt K), "Functionalism" J what next 7 SOCIPI 
sciences can proTide the anewer, Kurukshetra, 16, 3; 
1967 De J 4-8. 
The whole idea of community development which is based 
upon an integrated approach is scientiflc'^lly sound. This 
approach definitely makes sense to a soci?^ l scientipt who 
considers village communities as "functional unite". In 
simple l5>ngupre "functionalism" means th-^ t -^ 11 rspect of 
our social exietance are interrelate^^, The Idep of 
"cultural relptlviem" and "functionelisro" are tv.o msjor 
contributions of anthropologists and have cleared up 
a lot of confused thinking ©bout soci?Jl change r'nd 
development, 
FUTURE, PROSPECTS 
85. HOllIS (Charles I), Future of community development in 
Irdin. Khsdi GramodvQg, 13,1; 1966 Oc ; 98-100, 
With 80 per cent o^ " population livinr irx the country side 
it is essential for India tc h-ve at her dispop^l surplus 
money crested by the villages and small and medluK-si^e'' 
towns. Rural industrial development end an economically 
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vie"ble agriculture are possible even in a country vhich 
is BO poor end bRkcward in India. In creatlpp schemes 
end policies for Tillage reforms and developraerit, it 
will first be neeeseary to produce netionnl, regional 
snd district plane, A furth r ©dvp.ntare of bringing 
industry into the country rir-e in the way thf^ t the rural 
population will thereby be brought into contact with 
simple forms of modem technology and a link thue 
formed with life in the towns, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUKr 
86. HISTORICAL PACKGROUKIi, Kurakehetra. (Annual Number) 
17, Ij 1968 Oc J 58-62. 
Rural industrialisation which offers solution to a 
number of problemp like unemployment »nd under erat)loy-
ment are?=8. The 'Charkha' movement not only gave nart 
tiree work to the m'-^ sses but also carried Grndhi,ii*c 
message of independence end self-reli^^nce to every nook 
and comer of the country. The overall pirn for rural 
development VPB prepared to provide guidelines enr' the 
of\1ective of t h i s plpn WPS to organise the vlll^^ges for 
h»ppy life. For community development 'S?rvodpyp* Scheme 
et?rted. Phased development scheme envireged that the 
productivity of village industries should incre^cr ao 
p^s to yield sn income of about four rupee? per dry to 
a family. The in tenr ive srer scheme VJBB worked during 
the Second I'ive YePr llan. Under tne C.I, pro rnmme 
1 1 4 
s p e c i a l p r o v i s l n was mrde "t© promote i n d u t r l e s in the 
' C D . •blocks. 
INDU:::TRIALIS;^TI0N 
87. I'/iTlvL (ML). Hole of rural industrlPllBstlon In community 
develoment. Rur&l India. 31, 9; 1968 Nv ; 335 - 38. 
Jominunity Development Inplles process of ell round 
development of rursl Indl? . The Community ievelopment 
Progrrmme covers a wide range of field to ettrln thr 
objectivea of economic growth snd soci^ l^ fuetlc without 
any violent revolution. Dr. Nobha Gopal Ifps, Prof. 
B. Datta ; nd Pr. K.L. Gupta estimated surplus labour 
in agriculture to the tune of 15.50 (before 193*5); 
5.50 (early 1940»e); 19.43 (in 1951) and 4?.30 million 
in 51954) respectively. In vlllf^ e^ society, persons 
belonging to upper csete group vi?- Brahmin, KhPtriya, 
and Valshye are leaa inclined to work in rur 1 Indur-
trles. Small acple unduetrles hrve no doubt mpde signi-
ficant progress In different field during the cecord 
plan period, 
li.DUSTHIEt,, SMALL 
88. DHEBAii (UK). Need for a new dynamism, Kurukahetra. 
ro, 8; 197? Ja 16; 4-6. 
Comrr^ unity Tevelopment movement with varylr^ SUCCFSS WPB 
in the field of crratln,? some cppltril ascFtr like vlllppre 
tenkp, aaiBll ator- dams, irrigation works, villrFP forert 
and more than thnt, building up some infr- structure like 
roads, credit cooper?»tlve eocletlea, wf^rehousing rccom-
modf^ tlor; and provl Ing small Improved tools on credit. 
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Khnrii n c? Village Industries Comrolsrlon tod^ -^y rive 
enployinent to ?5 million people ard distributes ?5 
crore rupees by wajFyof wages, Suprareane control commlr-
sior. Is approaching the prohlera from the neer's f thr 
lar^e - scale sector. Community Development movement 
while It hPB helped to notlllse the populnr conclourreer 
to Pn extent has yet to make some contrl" ution ir thlp 
brelc direction, 
URBAN' ARi'./\S 
89. SINHA (KK), Co'^munlty development in Industrlep and 
urbpn are?=»B. Soc welfare. 18, 7; 1971 Oc; 7-9 ••' 
Thf Community ' eveloprrent progrpmme f=ppe»rr dend -F 
the dodo In thr rurpl ere-8 of the country, Ci^ prred 
to thr progr^ -nrae for rural comipunlty development thr 
progrpmmea for Induptrles or Urbpn areps vierr- even 
lesE known. The community development In Induptriee and 
urbPn f?re?e le Btill the answer for social fer.vsio which 
!-rc frequently built up In these arees. The l,„ir.ine?F 
concurIty hrvc prosperouB in sn unprecedented manner clnce 
independence and the implementption of the five yepr plans, 
The massre PIPO fo not accept a change re'd^ly. Thev wel-
come It when they see the results but ^.i-e Ruspiclous of it 
In thf very beginning, 
rrx-. GTRDCTUiiE 
90, GAURiiA (HS). Infrastructure for V'''bi:^ lty. Kurukshetra, 
26, 1J 1977 Oc 1; 23-26, 
Thf concert of the Integrated rurRl ddevelop^'-ent 1 f< not P 
IIB 
new one, MRhataa Gandhi, the fs'ther of the nation had 
elrepdy concieved lt» Of the totl popul^^tlor in rural 
aree, agriculture proTldes unployraent for 6^% of the 
working populatlo , of which 45^ belong to cultlvrtora' 
category pnd ?6!>^  are agricultural Irbourers. Inr^ ipn 
agriculture is having very low productivity anr the 
productivity of the Indian fa3?mer is low when coroppred 
with many developed Pnd developing countries. Pre-
requisites to increase productivity are (F)appropriate 
technologists (b) sveilability of credit fecilies etc. 
For extension work certrin steps should be taken such as 
proper communication, availability of Inputs, power, 
transport pnd marketing f=jcilies. 
IHTEORATED 
91, CONTiriUIKG VALIDITY of inte/^rated approach. Kurukshetra. 
(/Lnnual Number) 1970 Oc ?; 29-31. 
In India the importance of Integrated approach hpp hpen 
recognised cs far back as 1928 when the Hoypl Conmipeion 
on Agriculture said th^t, "the success of all measurrR 
designed for the advpnceraent of n ricult-re jnurst depend on 
the creation of condition favour-^ble to progreris. If the 
integrated approach is recognised to be still valid, the 
next question thpt ariser is whether Panchsy^ti Kp.i ehoul'' 
be strengthened. Meht''= Coi^ imittee report revealed th^t 
the C,l'» pro ra^ m^e hf^ d rerurined largely on official 
leadership and h'd not succeeded in evokinp popular 
enthusipsm to the maximum extent, Thf Third pl^n said 
"Public cooperptior has been recognised f?s f*v erpfntisl 
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conr^itlon f o r the success of our plpn.-. 
APPROACH 
92. CK/=TT.rf JEE (Bibhee). Selective integrated pprropch 
to C D . Kurukshetrr. 18, 1; 1970 Jl 16; 5-6. 
The Community Development Progrftinme ip founf" to hrve 
nipde very little iappct on the iKdlf'n rur-'^ l rcrne, 
As P result CD. pro rnrame h^s neither devflope'' the 
rural community nor hrs It been Pble to yield some 
concrete msteripl result? in termp of the tot^l invest-
ment m^de. Hence unlese oil the probleme rre not 
tPckled simultrneously, men's overpll position will not 
i-nprove and he will not feel interested in • ettinf 
himself emotionally involved in the rural reconstruction 
programme. Thus the Community Development approach 
reauires much mor? disciplined, prolonged anc continuous 
effort, 
KArtisATAKA, PUTTUH BLOCK 
93 , DHARAMARAJ (K). Put tur cnptureF in te rated i d e r . 
Kurukshetra, 16,9j 1968 J e ; 3-6, 
The t o t ? l area unr er p^'ddy cul t iv«t lon in thp Puttur 
Block ie. s l i gh t l y under ?3,000 ac res . In 1967-68 the 
hi?h yielding^ v a r i e t i e s of T-65 n^r^  i R-8 vrre t r i e d . 
iearly 900 so i l samples were ^'rrvn t h r o u h o u t the Block 
end sent to Hebbul, manipur Pnd ^iangplo^ for ans ' lysie. 
There are 46 types of cooperative i n s t i t u t i o n s in the 
block, 17 of them are service socletiee vhich dietributed 
seeds, manurer etc. For new school buildin, s h-ve teen 
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completed and t h i s w i l l r i v e f^ccommodatlon to 250 iiore 
c h i l d r e n , 
PLA2JNING 
94 . MA^ UMIA •. ( A K ) . I n t c TPted a re development with r e f e r ence 
to d i s t r i c t p l a n n i n g . Indian J r r r i c Leon. ?9 , 3 ; 1973 
Cc - De ; 55-56 . 
The cummunity development pro r^ ^mme P' d o t h e r cpp i t ^ l 
intensive projects failed raiserahly since hrrdly 10 
per cent of the Irbour force co'id pprticipste in it. 
The 90 per cent poorer rurpl folk rerriPined or the poverty 
live. The richer regment of rurel Indis r'rew the rntire 
benefit of the m?8Flve Investment <»nd the Gmallf ^ n*^  
poorer mpjor eegnent remained untouched. The mprch of 
agriculture activities hep "been pretty slow pnd p'':rlcul-
ture production increased Pt the pverp e rpitf of ?.o per cent 
per ennum in the post independence thou-h it w-r 1/4 per 
cent per annum before inf'ependence, 
95. PATIL (V.M), Integrated aree development vith rr-rrence 
to district planning. Indian J agric £con. 29,3; 1973 
Oc-ie; 52. 
During the iRst Four Five le^r ilsns various (develop-
ment prograrnmes were undertaken for ecoaomic, social pnd 
cultural developnent of the country ^ut rich h^ve become 
richer ?>nd poor hr-ve become poorer, bec^ uf^ e the ve^ker 
rectlon of the community coul not drive benefit from 
the plpns. The technlaue of IPS proc:r'nme ir ^Icr^ level 
plpnnln*?; and budgetrlng et the IPS' blocV or even et the 
vlllp-^ e pnd micro level at the district. 
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UTT/R PRADESH, PMTAPGARH 
96. GARG (JS) and SINGH GN), An approach to Intefr-ted prer 
development in Pretapgprh, U.P. - A CPB ntudy. 
Indlen J a/grlc Econ. 29,3j 1973 Oc - le ; 57-58, 
This paprr refers to the pl-nnlng of dlptrict PrRtpp-
gprh which is bPcVwprd district bf Utt^r irr evh pn6 
wher* the SFPA progrpTiine is in progrers since July, 1970. 
The success of Integrated pre? development largely 
depends upon the evalution of an Improved ppttpm of 
growth centre, integrrting the urbpn rri the rural ?rea 
with 8 view to providing "bpsic economic, Focinl pnd 
community facilities withlr. a repsona^le dis^ tance from 
the plpce of living. Greet emphasis were given for the 
development of educational facilities, strenf^ theninp 
of health centre pn' eetpbllshment of sound banking 
sypterns in the growth centres. 
JAMMU AKE KASHMIR 
97. MOHAMMAP ASLAM, Community development In Jararau and Kashmir. 
Kurukshetra. 25,14; 1977 Ap 16; 14-15. 
The Community P^ evelnpment movement launched Pt country 
level In early fifties aimed at changlnir the trpditional 
outlook of the rural masses and promoting all round 
progress in the country side. The stPte of Ja^mu i^nf^ 
Kashmir came under the "benefit of this moveme'^  t since 
its inception. Community Pevflopment pro rj'n e was pble 
to solve the problem of agriculture and anirapl hurb^ndry 
but en the other hand the pro rasnmes concerninfr cottrp-e 
industries are not successful nt rll, Ther IF conrl-
derablf change in standards an norms of livln, specially 
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with regrrt' to primary education, drinklnr v/pt^r 
f^c l l i t i e r e tc . 
KEHALA 
98. MOO^ iAD (PK). C.B. needF to be pdiuptrr' to suit Ker-lp's 
needs. Kurukshetrp.. 17, ?; 1968 Hvj 7+ 
Co~:rnunlty Development pro m.^me war not only rdopted 
to th^ conditions r^nd reoulrement of Kerala, but t^.e 
existence of it WPF for the connon Interest. The need 
of community development Is preflter todpy th^n ever 
before. Kc l^?^  Is lucVy In thr>t It ie h vln conps-
r^tlvely moT<- viable orgfnlsrtlon th^n In the rest of 
the country. Kersl' nfede to be Industrir-llRed but entire 
press sre h^ rd to get nn6 caplt?^! difficult to 
-ttrect. Thf e or* , bi^ , Industries nipy not be the prnswer 
to Kerala's problem. ProbPbly the bef't wpy to trckle 
the Ills of rural Kerala will be to ^).8B the ^rowth of 
smrl] Industrial towns Integrated with tne surrounding 
villages. 
LEAIK Still 
9'^ , KUMAR (BB), Local leadership and comniunlty dpvelopment. 
Kurukshetra. 13, 9; 1965 Je; 4-6. 
The succecB "^nd failure of thp C.L. pro r^mme md in turn 
of the plpns for economic and social development will 
mainly depend upon the quality of leederrhip n^d itp 
Initiative, One of the functior of the Co-^ nunlty levelop-
ment pro rrmme IF to throw up new learershlp thpt woulr bp 
democratic in nature and whose Job In ruppose*^  to e 
educative so r^ to brln= Pbout P chan e In the village 
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life, Loc^ l^ leadership in thr present Indian siturtion 
is mainly rupported Pnd reflected by the politic 1 urb^ n^ 
lepc'ership. The Co'munity Tevelopment pro,1ect r-hovs th't 
thev sourht the cooperation of thr exirtin villr-e 
inr-titutions cuch P8 the village Ifnchay'te end viT^^-e 
cooperative societies. In the rurpl citu.-tlo the ' upport 
of the naesKS to f e lender ir Ipcking. 
MADilYA PH/;ESH 
100, M/HFOHW;RI ( P D ) . CO munity development in K^dhy-
irfir'esh, Kurukshetr-^, 19, 7; 1970 Ap; 7-9, 
T'e Community Ipvelopmpnt programme is not P einle 
proJFct, It ir a co-ordinPter collectlo of revcrpl 
concentratedin comprct georrnphical rreps. Thp prorraw-
rae Pi'T'.B at all rounH development of rurfil ^VC-^B, 'HIP 
cumnunity developrfient programme occupie' an im-ort^nt 
position in the economic planning of M--dh,v- i'radfsh. 
The pro^ T-'^ rrime of C,l, was inauf:urated with Pirht Co'mur.ity 
DeveloiMnent ilocke in the strte. By tYif' end of thr Third 
Plan the programme covered all the rurrl population of the 
state with 452 blocks. Active p?rticip?tion of the people 
h'e Plways bren regarde-^ ' aa the core of the C.I, pror^ramme, 
There pre 1,200 grpm pi-nchaypte coverin<T th^ entire rural 
area. However it has been observed th^t thr spirit of thp 
C,I, hPS not yet become a permanent fepture of rur-^ l li^e, 
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1 0 1 . KAHESHWAKI ( I D ) . Community dfvelopment In H-dhyp :-r='c!rsh 
Kurukshetre (Annupl l«uaitier),1970 Oc 2; 57 . 
Th' . ommunlty Bevt opment i-rogr^^mme occupier --n i n p o r t ^ n t 
p o r i t i n in the economic planning of i'udhyp ir^ desh . Fy 
thf e-v of th£ Thlr-n Il^^n, the progr 'nme covfrrr! t e 
e n t i r e rur" 1 popul--1.loi-' of the fit tf with 4 57 MocVe, 
During the f i r ^ t pi • n p e r i o d , 108 mor? t l o c k r v;rrf o-enf-', 
cover ing 73.3 IrVh people rnd ? 3 . ? per cen t of the F+Pte*p 
p r e a . There pre 12,000 grrm penchsyr tn covering; the 
e n t i r e r u r p l p^rer of the s t - t e . The fr-nily pl-^nnlnr 
Bcheae i s nevs; fo r r u r ^ l peop le . The rpl ri t of con-riurlty 
developine;:t hf^ r' no t ye t "become ^ perm'nent fe^ ' turr of 
r u r r l l i f e , in the s t ? t e . They h a r d l y r c r - r d e d th^ 
programme as t h e i r ov/n. 
!^AHARA.;KTK/, C/^bE STUDY 
102, UIESHI ( J J ) . Case study of p. C I . p r o j e c t , Kuruicshetrp 
(. nnuBl KuinlDer), 1969 Oc; 55-56 , 
The Community Development was launched in j-ndl=' li 
October 1952, ar a superior approach to the problem 
of rur?^ l develonoent.For the prp'cnt etudy, thp ch-rpc-
terlstlcB of 16 poet - intensive ptrge blocks of Bomb'^ y -
Teccn region of vertern Mph^rrehtr-' ve-'P ex^ 'minc f^ , 
Thf pro ramme com^^cnced In the pelfcted In thf mlf^ dlr- of 
1954-55 "but its effect WPE noticed from the subsequent 
yepr. Income incrrPFed In the conatructive sfctor 
f'urln the -^ro vprnme perlof^. The e re ' i t -nd i i u l t i -
, urposeF coopera t ive s o c i e t i e s exp?'nded r?ue to devflo'Dmrnt 
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of p g r l c u l t u r e . The srep Income ^nf' per c p p l t " Inco'ne 
of the block Increpsed a t cons tpn t p r io r P . AB P pub l i c 
inveBtment progr-'^mme, the community development prorrpmme 
hrp been put to thf cos t b e n e f i t t e r t , 
MAKkQKAMT, PHOBLr>iS 
1 0 3 . JHA ( J C ) , Problems of block devflopmert : Du^l c o n t r o l 
pnd mPTi management. Kurukshe t re . 16 , 10; 1%8 J l ; 1 3 . 
V.it'i the in t rof iuc t ton fof Comunl ty revelOTjment proi jectp , 
pn i n t e g r f t e d p a t t e r n of P d m i n l p t r r ' i o n vr-r ept^'TliPhed 
P t the Block l e v e l . The J . r . O , i s the pr lnc lpf i l deve lop-
ment Of f i ce r of thf P lock . The most d i f f i c u l t .1oT fo r 
the 1,1'.C, i s to coordinptf t ' le P c t i v l t i e R of the x t^n r i n 
Of f i ce r s draf ted from vpr ioue o t h e r deportmer-ts h'^vl'^g 
defined t e c h n i c a l J'nd non t e c h n i c a l r e s p o n s i t i l l t i e < ~ , 
Some of the d i s t r i c t o f f i c r r r e leo encour^ e the Kxtene im 
Of f i ce r s t o Question the p u t h o r l t y of the l . I . ^ , under 
the mlntrken imprcesi n t h r t t h e i r own c o n t r o l ovr them i s 
t n e r t t y enhf'nced. 
KANIPUK 
104, KHAN (Waheeduddin) pnd RAMI3H (K: ) . I n t e - r = t r d <-re 
development plan f o r west d i s t r i c t , K^nlpur . 
Ind ian J Econ. 58 , 3 ; 1978 J a j 382-84. 
I n t e g r a t e ' ' r u r a l development impl ies func t l " n r l , spr - t ia l 
prid temporal i n t e g r a t i o n of l a n d , water rnd human -epources 
wltii the u l t i m a t e aim o a c c e l e r a t i n g the a - r i c i Q t u r a l 
p roduc t ion , h i g h e r incomers and b e t t e r llvlnjir cond i t i on? 
fo r the r u r a l popula t ion as f whole, p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
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the r u r s l poor coopemt lvep e r ps r igneds mp.lor ro3e 
In the mmoremiB«tlon of s p r l c u l t u r r by fr'onitr>tiniE' 
the inpu t supply to the c u l t i v a t o r s , housrholr'B ^nr' 
prcvidlnp; them merketlm* p u T o r t p . »^ ur-'^ l develo'TOert 
of a t r i b e l r r ea which i s not only rrmotp "but F I P O 
p r a c t i c r l l y I s o l r t e d from t h r r e s t of the r m n t r y , 
KYSOHF 
105. SHETTY (VV), Co munity development in Kysore state. 
Kh^di Gr.-modYOg. 18, 6; 1972 Mr j 356-59. 
The Co^^munity Development iTosrremrTjf which ^-pr rt-rte'' 
in our country in 1952'^  as P pilot project exppn ed 
rapidly to cover the entire country by the end of 
the Third five year plPn, :;orflbe block h'd B pre-^o-
minently Agricultural economy. Therefore irotiroveinent 
in the livin.' conditione of the people c^ r^  be achieved 
by developing s^rriculture. A glerinr f-ilure of the 
Community Development Propr-mme ^s it w P implemented in 
i^ oraba block was in regard to rurel creftr, : d industries, 
Improving the socio-economic conrltlont; of the vepker 
sections of community is one of the importrnt ob,1rctivep 
of community development pro^rpmme, 
f; ON-OFFICIALS 
106, TRIPATHI (,IL), Role of non o f f i c i a l s , i n corrinunity 
development, ftura] I n d i e . 33i 11-12; 1970 Nv -De; 
?07-08 . 
The Conmunity Levelopaent programme launched on 
Oct 2, 1952, with e view to bring i=bout ?=11 round 
improvement of villages. It wrs started with 55 
pilot projects thr programme today embraces the e; tire 
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coimtry and has beeoaie a peoples moveTient. Ince the 
scceptsnce of Democratic Decentralisation PS P policy for 
Corntnunlty Eryelopmcnt by the National leveloT^mmt council 
pnd Btste govern"ientp, thf role of non-offlclplr -nd 
organisation har^  become of . rer "t Import'^ ncr . Thf^  role 
of peoples institutions loc te'^  -t Hock level vl'-.-
the KshetrP Famiti '-^nd other pre of general suprrvl??ion. 
Thur tne peoplr'r or^^fdiEations right from the vlllpge 
to the central Irvelr, will hfve a primrry -^nd comole-
mentry role to pl?y along aire the Governrnrnt ?gency, 
OBJECTIVES 
107. DEY (SK), A nation preprree the tssV an'i the go"!. 
Kurukshetra. 14,2? 1965 Mr 14; 5-6. 
We begpn our pilgrimage together in 195? on Bppu*s 
birthday - October 2 - Community Development war our 
goal. Ve launched Panchayet RP^ in 1959 startln- from 
Nngpur in Rr;58sthan. Cooperrtive societies for credit, 
marketin:, processing, conrumers needs pnr> otherr, are 
being set up in large number. These are -imed to 
decentralise the economy. Panchayti Rpi/ f^tK" S^ h^ak^ ri 
Sam^j in India are pitted todry againpt the theocracy 
of a milititry dtetatorship in PaVlFtan ^nd a totalita-
rian ref:imf in China, We are grr-tpful to thoee who have 
helped us in past. W(? mu£?t not feel angry if some refuse 
to obllfe us in our crisis. Wh^t ir innportpnt, we shoul'^ ' 
not rurren^ 'er prl; ciples, if t^ey choorr t^ tr^dr on 
our dlfficultief;. 
108, MEHTA (SK), C,D, Programme : Some reaction^-, Kurukphetri^ -. 
?0, 11; 1972 Mr 1; 13. 
ThF Conmunity levclopment Progrrmmr alror Bt creatln";-
FOci' 1, economic P' 6 politlc^ l^ conpcloi rnerr pmon t':e 
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th( r u r f l comnunlty eo t ' ^ t our v l l l p g e i r Vy t h e i r own 
e f f o j t F mey cone t ruc t t h e i r l i f e f o r t ' l r b e n e f i t of 
our find » 1 1 . In ft s tudy c a r r i e r out I^ t f t ^ r^e v l l l p - e t ' 
of Hup?l Hock in Pfinjab t h i r t y t h r e e rue--: connuni ty 
le-f'G^ r were intf viewer! to knov? t h e i r r r p c t i ' n r to 
some of thf- s s p e c t f o' C , . , Pro r-mme. Only tvo le?"^erf! 
in v i l l p g c I Fnc four leathers i r v l l l s g e I I i er r re ; : red 
tNe view thP t t h l r prorrf-nme 1^ not ot much ur r f o r the 
.development of v i l l ? ; ' e s . The l imited' p p r t l c i n a t i o n of 
leader e who are non-^^-^viculturieta anr r g r l c u l t u r e r 
l abou / e 6 nemper the terapo of the pro/^rrmmr. Unr-er 
t ' e C.J , Pro rfmme, the Isbourerf . , thr poor , the nr^n-
" ^ r r i c u l t u r l r t s f'nd lower c^ete groups rrem to l e the 
l e p s t b e n e f i t e d , 
109 . i'GGHi- (K^rf^n Sinsrh), Aeportinf- under C.x-.pro r-mme. 
Rur?^l I n d i a . 3 2 , 9 ; 1969 we; ? ? 0 - ? 3 . 
Tne ob j ec t of the Community revelODrnent Pro rrnim' Ir to 
secu. e the fu l l f >:-t "evelopment of t ' e n^^tl-nsl ^rc 
human rc soureee of r u r ^ l nseses over ^ p e i l o of y e r r e . 
Forr 'uccerpful implementation of thp prof r nncB i t i; 
e ' s e r t l - 1 th- t we procee ' with v l , - i l ence f^ r: ' ' t t ' c h 
' ue Importance to r l l phases of proprr^rnmer., 'Xh* v'ork 
rel-'t.lnff to the Co l u n l t y 1 evelo'^ment J l o c k - ")?-• ' 
learn wcr, the te-"-. conrlFtr not only of the pro.irct 
p\^^^ \\xX ' " IFO the o . f i c ^ r e. the r t t e - - e e r t r e . 
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BeR' -er. tlu def ic iencies the Co"")U'"lty Jevflonmrnt 
Iro'Tfirime w r a t l e to "clileve pon:e i p o r t ' ^ t nb^f:ctlver 
to solve th'- ' rotlerae of, rppciPl ly v l l l ? e r r , 
110. ¥OXf/lA . ( I l l i p K). Problene pnd pronilrr of 0? ; 
a e f l e c t i o n on Kopj Kr''='ntl, Vol 'mtpry Ac t ion . 
? 1 , 9 ; 1979 Sr ? 0 - 2 5 . 
On - fprtn rpvelopmr- t or-OFT i r '^  tr>rm urrr* y t p c ^ n ! -
c ipnr pr.'' mf^ n'^ ger^ • fo r t o t ' l ^ I c r o - l e v r l Tlsnnin'-" of 
farT l«--nds v,'lth t ' le o>j.1ective of provlc ' lnf -^ n iT-rlp-p-
t lon c ^?nnf 1 P. d f? road approech to erory u n i t o 1-^nd, 
In Indi.? s c i e n t i f i c p l ann ln r o l^'n'' ??nr wrto • r r s o r c e r 
.-^ t the T. icn It-vri I F a t an in fo ' i t rtnr^e, To c- r r y out 
OFr p l a n n i n g , e /;!:roup of S3pecl?l ls ts -nd workers in 
varlouB d i e c i p l i n e F i r r e o u l r e d . I t vouln pfrh?pr be 
necees - ry to b r i ng In more prol ees:!onPl o r r m l r r - t l nr 
l i k e MC p d the Epnkf to work pure ly on P commf rcl^ ' l 
b p p i s . In l^ert Bengal , command '^rep development r u t o -
r l t i e s (C/.TA) are h igh ly r i g i d about ?ny c h n r r in p r o -
pe- ' ly boundr iep , 
PANCHAYATI HAJ 
111. C.D.pnd P.fi.: {•iini app ra i sa l . Kurukehetra. ?0,10; 1972 
Fe 16; 4 -5 . 
V.'e3.cominr the neraiers of thf Consultative Council, 
the Union ."linister of Agricult ' -re, .:hr' Ffkhrui'din All 
Ahmed, etreesed the need for u t i l l s l n the C . l . -^rr } ,l{, 
i n r t l t u t i o n e morf purpovsefully In drvelpin thr en t i re 
rurpl r e c to r , fspeciplly in carrying out thr *mploy;r.r t 
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orientef ' programoee. The Union K i n l s t e r of s t » t e 
i r o f . Sher bingh made BOOf ImportPnt ot;< r v r t l - n s . 
lie s r i d t hP t the appointment of h i h pover cornmlBrion 
or C D , '-nd i . R , which hns ^ een hpnginp; f i r e for P 
lopg t5 ne woulf' te rnnounced very soon, 3 r , ; I n h T of 
thf Planning CornniE^lon B?if^  t h ' t t'^ -e rrpols of r c c l ^ l 
j u s t i c e pnc e v s d l c f t l o n of pover ty v/err too gener - t rnc' 
t h a t four or f i ve s p e c i f i c progrfpmmes shoul(^ VF evolved 
fnd f ixed er. the f i r s t charge on c e n t r a l i^pr ip t fnce . 
The CrlsFfl r e : re; e n t e t i v e wanter' the counc i l to meet 
raore f r e o u e n t l y and extci 'ed an i n v i t a t i o n fo r holriinf-
the nex t sees ion In h i e s t a t e , 
112 . CCKMUNITY DEVLLOIKEKT. Commerce, 113 , ?88?; 1"66 J l 30; 
185* 
The Community L€velOT)iaent PrOr :^-amrae hfr in^c'e rome 
progresc but f r r le low the expec ta t ionp rouser^ > :>- i t r 
au tho r s Mr, 3ubramanlam depreca te^ the tendency to 
regard a •ricultu7^e and community development rr tvo 
Bc-p^^rate i e r u e r . The main concern of the Co"^ur l ty 
pevelopmert c m n o t but be Rrr icul t - ; rF , f o r a T c u l t u r e 
i r t^-f mrin p t ry of the vilify e conomy. The l-^nch^yatl 
Raj I n s t i t u t i o n i t ra^y be r e c ^ l l e , vcrr ushered in 
v/it:. much ado in the coun t ry , Mr. uV j - r - n l ? ' " ! r^lro 
b r i e ' l y r e f e r r e d to the Rura? Manpover i ro r'--'frf •^•''-tioh 
h ' ' heen i r co rpo r^ t ed in ^^ '^ * '• ' 'velo-ittent '1 p l r .n in -" , 
The aim of t h i s pro ra nme I P to provi<^e the p'^rToyment 
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to v i U g e working force on thp bae^B of t ^ p l r e y i r t i n i j 
s k i l l s . 
113 . Ca^ 'MlJKITY DEVLLOPMl'NT and Coopera t ion . Co--:Frce. 
110, 2815; 1965 Pp 10; 6 2 ? . 
The progr'^rame of Community Pevploprnent v^ra- 1^-unched 
in the country on ??nd October 1952 pnr the Bcheme 
of Ppnchfliypti Rp,i f even yerr l?ter. The entire country 
ip nov covered, by the Commttnity Development ProTTPmme. 
Agriculture production being the m^in focus of Co'^munlty 
Development. AB for cooperatlves,the figure in mo^t 
of the cj^ sep Pre available for only l%3-64. Th«^  
numbprr of ell types? of oooperfitivee which rore from 
1.8 Ipkh at the beginning o:' the f irf t pirn perior' to 
3.5 l?khs in 1962-63• Co:rimunlty Development, ipnchryflts 
end cooperstives, no doubt represent important frenur 
OJ free association. In 1963-64 the shrre c-pitfl per 
pverrge society was only Ks.1,252 PH advencee ic.13,886. 
114. FAITH IK C.I. re-affirmed. Kurukshetre. 1'7,11; 1969 
Ag; 11. 
The reconsituted consultative council on Co-nmunity 
Development hrld its flrrt meeting in h'ev Telhi on 
July 7, 1969. The council reiterrtrd itr frith in the 
Co munity levelopme'-t and t s n c h p y r t i KP;5 pro-r-":'rne? 
fo r i n t e r a t e d development of the r u r ^ l nr-'^-c. I t w^s 
necesf pry f o r t-.f I-fncheypti KPJ i n p t i t u t j of.'r to b ' v e 
coTiinerrurpte r F F U o r r i l i l i t y ^w"' finsncl-'^l ^overr throuph 
flexibility to Pdjupt the pro-'r-rTiTTip to ruit loc^ 1 con-
ditio's. The council emph'-Klped thr need for Pdenu-te 
13^ 
f inpncla l provisions i r the s tPte plan? mr' budprt r . 
Inpugurating the meeting 8hrl Jftgjlv»n dPTi, Mlniptrr 
for food, ag r i cu l t u r e , Ccrimunlty I>pvf^lopniert rnr" Coore-
r a t i c n , affirmed the need for ?n f^gency Ir. tho ru r^ l 
r reps for ^he regeneration of the t old ccn un i ty . 
115. FUTU i. OF C.E. and P.R. Kurukshetra. ?1,1I; 1973 Mr Ij 
6-7. ~~ 
"IXiUETS" hP8 been expressed in certrin ousrtrrs pbout 
the utility of C'"i munity reTclopment Programnie pr in thv 
past. £hri Ahmad edded thrt the workinr Group on the 
fifth plaj: has reco.^ imended P few central pxid cfir.tr-Tlly-
sponsored prograjirat-B with the Rim f stien.'-theiinf: thf 
block org?n 1 satlon with reg^ 'rd to pe.Fonnel and fund, 
Ir. J .;j, Mlnhas, ripmber, JPlannin Co'miesion, spid, 
th^t th^  puccees of a syatem should be detrrmlned \y Itr 
resu'ta and judged by this yardstick, the C I . md _;,A, vere 
found w?^nting. HeFardln/'; the structurr, pove and finances 
of ^,R, bodies memlers generally welcomed the syatfm 
prevailing in f^ i?hrBshtra and Gujarr;), but felt thpt 
it should be flexible enought to suit the pecull-r 
conditions of each etatf . Jhrl F./. Ahm.-d spld thft 
the C D . Bn6 i.H. hrd not achieved much fucctse ro f?!r 
In fulfilling the gorl of rural development throufV speci-
fic programmes. 
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116. FUTURE OP C.r. Programme. Commerce. 116, 2977; 1968 
My 25; 1431. 
Though the EMK Government started vlth eome M?.B 
Community Development, it hae nelthr? a)oilshed the 
progrrmme nor drpstically reor/^mised it fo f-r, 
The state ' overnment is not seekinp to rei^ uce expen-
diture on the progrPffloe ie pppearrd from the fpct 
thet it hPB provided for Re.3.65 crores for ordinary 
CD. projects in the "budget for 1968-69 ?s ag^inrt 
Rs.3.31 crores in the revired estimate for 1967-68. 
The potrntislities of ppnchny^ti Rfj in the context 
of Community Development cpn not "be wholly belitted. 
But the centre is seeking to continue en lntepr?^ ted 
fippro ch to rurel development. 
117. KESHAVA KURTIIY (KS). Recent trends in community develop-
ment and ppnchsyeti RP;). Kurukshetra. 2", 16; 1974 J^y 16; 
6 • 
Work in the C.i . ElockK hsr un ergone some remp»k©ble 
change in recent yerr; . The introduction of I^nchpypt 
Rrj in several states hnd itr impsct on workin • of 
Blocks to p grePt extent. Though the three tier system 
is adapted ..ener'lly in all stfttes, the poverp and 
functions of the Panchayati Raj bodies in epch tier are 
not uniform. The Panchayat Samities hppcen to Ve the well 
suited hodier? for implementing rurf^ l development plms. 
In Assam the base of the gram psncheyate IF sought to 
be fflPde wider by orgpnisin/- one geon panchay? t for P 
population of not less than 15fOOO and not more thPn 20,000. 
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118, LAI BAHADUR. Role of C I . a.:d 1 .R. Prime Minister's 
messpge. Kurukshetrs. 13» 11? 1965 ^g ; ?. 
With the spreedinjc of the Co munity levelopmcnt irorrasme 
through out the country side a v?st prmy of workers -
non-officinls as well ae official - ha^ come Into 
existence. The euthor BPld the Panchpyrtr ehotl(' t^ke 
upon themselves the trsk of plannln irom t r gr-sn-roote, 
One of the complalnte received about condltiorp irx the 
country elde Is that the stronp often oppresF thr verk, 
The author oald the Annu 1 conference of Comrau- ity 
Development and Janchryffti Rrj and the PUcceerilnF 
conference of Panchayatl Rr^ Hlnlsters to pivf thourhtr 
to these matters and to tend their effortr tovardr 
utilising the nev Institutions which hpve been crmted 
since Independence to tulldinf up a re^l people*? 
democracy. 
119. LOK SATHA debates CD. and C. Ministry : P. d-y of 
stock tekinr. Kurukahetra. 13, 8; 1965 My; 8-15. 
The debater in the Lok SrbhF (April 7) on the tudp^ et 
demands of the i«llnistry of the Community Development 
on cooperati n WPF once egpln an occasion for stock 
trklng. Despite critlcf'l understones, the debrite 
generally revealed a lar e mepsure of un^'erst^nding 
pnd appreci^^tione of the efforts of the I'lnirtry in 
revitalising the v'st rurnl masser and the supreme 
Importance of Its work in the |>lorious edventure of 
building up a new India. The view and opinion expressed 
by members ranged between two extremes. At lerrt one 
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member thought thst govemment were wpeting «n enoroous 
amount of money on the Minlatry which he felt should be 
pbollBhed, while eeverpl othe; sttached Fuch vltpl imp-
tPnce to its work RO ?F to merit bein?' rrirer tn cabinet 
rank. Ad so, the debPte continues! 
1?0, M:\^  TASKS. Kurukshetr^. 21, 11; 1973 Mr 1; 3. 
The meetlnf of thf central consult^tive council or. 
Cor.'TJunity Development pnd Ipnchpyat aei held on PeVrupry 
17, WAS of special eigrlfic^nce. The llock ore^nira-
tion hPd become we^ k^ in the l^te sixties dur to 1'ck 
of sustenpnce from the stete government! • The CD, 
orGP.niGP.tioii ha; to be strengthened en iinorovee, pnd 
t. e propoerl for the fifth pl?n contrins some provirion 
for this, when ell is Ipid and done, thf C.^. is thr 
only exietinr agency covering the whole of rurpl Irdlr, 
121. SUERAMONIAIYER (Haripad R). Penchayati Ka;) : airnginr 
concept of control and supervision. Kurukshetr^. 
•LSf 9; 1971 Feb 1; ?-3, 
One of the problemr in the eystem IR thpt of supervision 
Fnd control. One of the peculiprities of the l^nch-ypti 
Rpi syRtem is the itegration of community development 
with locpl relf-governmrnt. The Innchpyatl Rf?^  implies? 
thPt the members of each tier should be electfr' Irectly 
by thr electorate Isnchaypt HPJ implies thPt t' e elected 
representative is the euprem pdminlF,tr.'>tor. It mpy be 
mentioned th^t i^nchpy^tl H?,: bodier Prr prlmprlly 
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self-governing rural community I n s t i t u t i o n s r t the 
v i l l age block and d i s t r i c t l e v r l s . The mrln ob.iective 
of the supervision and control 1 P to t r ^ in pnd educate 
the non-off ic ia ls of lanchp.yp>ti R?';) borier to enable 
then to arsume raorf r e rponplb l l i t i eF pertpir.1n=' to 
community development adminis t ra t ion , 
12J>. SUBRAMOKIAIYEH (Heripad R). bhoul<' the cooprr '^ lo 
of memberp to bodies continue? Kurukshetra» ?1, 11; 
1973 Mr 1 ; 10-11, 
One of the controversial issuep nf VH i". to det^rTine 
thp method of choosing members from pchecule' crates, 
t r i b e s ^n6 woTien to the three t i e r of i , " , - vhrth'^r 
they should be elected to the three tier.s of 1. ., 
The scheduled cpst.es, t r i b e s rrd women prr t'lv^^n 
represcntpftlon in one of the three wpye. The r-urpope 
of cooptlon of members to t i e three t i e r s of ?,K. I B to 
give repre ren ' s t ion to the unrepresented -^roup or c lass 
to ensure the represen t r t lve ch^r'^cter of the i , i, 
l-odler. T^-< purpose Oi cooption of meintfrr who ^re 
experienced in rurpl development IB to Pttr--^ ct perpons 
of mer i t . I t murt be rerre-rbfred tH t ther^ re ^nvpnt'^ges 
?^ -c dl'PdVfntf^ges in r.dppting the pr inc ip le of roopt lo r , 
iu^ the dlspdvpntapes out vei ht the pdv^ n^tJ^ e^r. 
123. SUBRAKAijlAKi (C). Fsnchayptl hpj pnd integrated rur-^l 
development, Kurukshetra. 2-^, 6; 1975 iec 6; 5-6. 
Therr- cpn be no hes i t a t ion to spy t h - t tr-e J-nch^'y t i Hf'.i 
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system hss made a raluable contributr n to profrrers 
of our country. The J'Bnchnypt S^ raltl If^  P convenient 
eres where the problems of collection pnd coll?»t^  m 
of inforraptlon for the purpose of drawlnp up rro r'^ mme 
will be within mnnrgestle limlte. To Inipjemrnt the new 
etrntepy of inte/rrated rurpi development, the Penchpyptl 
Rpj institutions are the well suitrc'. Thr ?0 point 
economic progremme, which the Panchaynti Rsi inFtitutionp 
hnve taken on, created tremendous enthuBiasm p:?.ong the 
people. Freedom from exploitation if? sought to be 
achieved through inforceraent of land celling and gr^nt of 
houRe eltes to the poor. 
124. ISAli IN retrospect : vorking of C D . & C. Mlnirtry. 
Kurukehetrs. 13, 8; 1965 My; 23-26. 
The entire country hps? now been covered by thr C D , 
programme. There PVf 2,709i st'^ '^'e I Blockn, l^ ilO 
stPge II blocks pnd 601 post st?^ Re II blocks bef-ide? 
18 Blocks in the pre-extenei^n phppe. " r1culture 
production continued to be the mpin focue of community 
levelopment. Almoat P 1 1 the st-^tf h^ v^e accepted thp 
minimum tfirget of four vill^. e induf^trler in erch block. 
The progr-rame of applied nutritlor hpr been t^ken "p 
for ImplementFtion with the assirtance o^  Ui;iCEF, FAO 
and WHO. Administrative reBponribllit; for the rurf»3 
workf progr-^ Time WPP pseumed by the C,l. Kinlrtry in 
fieptembrr 1964. Three-tier Panchpyati Rr.i inptitutlonf 
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have "been estatlished in tvelve states, Cooperf'tlve 
sugar factories also had an Impressive record during the 
year under review. A numter of cooperptive farming 
societies, agricultural credit societies and cooperative 
banks were running the country to facilitate tup farmers. 
ADMINISTRiiTIOH 
125. SUPRAMONIAIIER (Earipad R). Generalist - speciali-t 
relations in community development admlnirtr^^tion. 
Soc welfare. 19, 7; 1972 Oc; 1-3. 
Since Panchayati Ra;5 system has institutioraliseci 
community development programme Panchayati Raj bodies 
are entrusted with civic as well as rural district 
development administration. The Panchayati Raj 
institutions have a dual role to play, they primarily 
unites of self-government end secondarily agents and 
limbs of the state government. One of the problem of 
community development administration is hov/ to achieve 
the triple objectives of area development, community 
development ^rd democratic development. The success 
of community development administration depends upon 
the cordial relationship between officials n^d non-
officials as well as between generalists ?^nc' specialists 
at different levels. 
BLOCK DEVELOPMENT OPFICERS 
126. SUBRAIv'iANlAlIER . (HAripad R). Does Panchayat:. Kaj 
need B.D.Os? Y o W . 10, 2j 1966 Fe 6; 27. 
Panchayati Raj has been ushered in wit > the express 
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intention th't they should tc the peopl^ 'fe own n ency 
to work the Community Development Prorrr-fiTie r;,J .0, ir 
the executive chrrged with implement"tion o^ th' dpvelop-
ment pro r^ nine in s block. If the i!nplemer:t; tlof of 
Community leveloprent Is er!truFt':d to t'u hrnt of i rr-dhrh 
and members of i-snchaypti ;aiiti, the D.E,>. , woulc tecome 
neceppnry, Fy cmrtinin the funct.1 nn of bot^ -; plprnlnr 
er.f- inple-^ientrtion of C.l, pro- r?TimeP in the hrndr of 
the people's reprerentPtlvep, most of th? probler^r of 
Panchpyati Rrj can be solver'. 
127. 'UIH/SHI (PR). Whither community develop-fnt? Yo.ln". 
17,11; 1973 Jl Ij 4/'5 • 
Comnmnity Development was introduced in Inr'i' to usher 
in ? eilent revolution in thf country si e. Conimunity 
development embodied P multipurpoEe proffrename of rur-'^'' 
development consisting of agriculture, pnimpl husbandry, 
rur^l industries ^nd soci'^ l e-uction. In f e beinnlnF 
yeprp of Community Development greet enthuei-^Fm W-F 
shown both by the Rdminletr'"t^on ^nd the people et 'rrr.e, 
The Ipncheyrti Ra,i institutionc instead of orovidin-
the sp--rk of enthusissm to the (development prof^ r-^ m e, 
have only Introduced politicr and political tenrlons 
in the Block Dpvelopment s d m i n i s t i ^ t f or ??nd prof^rrmmep, 
In orr i r r to t?!ckle the problem of uneT!r/loymer>t e nrv/ 
scheme npra^  ly Crr?,h ccherae for nur^l inployment (C..',K.£.) 
WPK introduced, I'he greet shortcoming of the C,: . r.ro -r?^ mrae 
WPS its failure to net related to the loc^l resources nrn^ '^ ly 
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s o n PHf* wr t e r resourceB, f l o r a ^n- fpim- i^ o th ' r 
resourcefi of l o c ^ l eoaraunlty* 
AGRICULTURE 
1?8 . ifiSAI (KB), Comraunity development rnr' t^ic nev wfTlcul-
t u r c l e t r e t e g y . K u m k s h e t r ? . ?0 , 4? 1971 v 1^  j 7 -10 . 
The I nd l rn r.grfTie<n scrne h' niiisprour hur-r - / ' r - l o u r r 
?^ 11 of which are not pleRslng to the eyr. The o l^ 
^ c m l n l B t r ' t l v e s t r u c t u r p voulr' t^Vr time to he pe^rc-i:^. 
to thf wfrlforp trpk vhlch t e c rnf th r f c r e r r t c r c f ^ n 
'^fteir' Inc'eprndence, t u t p . - r ' t l cu l 'T ly rlrr^e th ' o-ii^rncf--
mf>nt of p l s n n l n r , Thp Co.-raunity I^eyelo' r\^c\' : ro r.-'^'^r 
f t t ^ ^ ' t v r t o improve a r i c u l t u r ' - pe vr-l l r r c r r r t r 
s o c i a l over hpsde t h r t verf laf;ip to thf " I fe o-
tne people In th« v l l l r g f c , P"nch?!y^ti v .i i-r ^ ^ r rn 
common. I t s e rves ?n % pla t form fo r thf r o c n t r ' 1 1 r a -
t i on more of execut ion then the B t r u r t u r i n of t* r 
pro r m?.es. Thf xf}nchay="ti Jlnj proce; s "''Vf'"''•'• to 
cont inue even now -nd the f i n ? l p i c t u r t w i l l t-icf= •• omr 
t i n e to ener e . 
1 ? 9 . ChA TL'IU (UVN), iencheyf^ti ii^;) In Andhre Irrf^e^"). 
j u r u k s h e t r p . ? 3 , ?0? 1975 ^3 16 ; 7 - 9 . 
Thr- nt-i'te of Andhr^ i r ? d e f h est'^VllFhf-d } ^Tchry'"' 'i .\?>.1 
Fjvstem In 1959. Accor^lrf: to thf propone nrr.enrrpfrt 
v i l Btri-rr w i l l e l e c t f^rer trr *:u ' . t ' r o: mr-'l^'r< tn the 
i - ' nchsye t . / minimu;" of two s e f t r r:-! to Ye f i l l e r 
by women. The . r rp^nch i s empowered tc • n)-' t u v i l l ' e 
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officer to furnish information "roa th' l-^ nd rccorcr, 
0"' other property deteil. Cert'in chpii er c-n Ic m^ f^ e 
on the t'^ els of election. L-irtrict Collector vho tni 
now h?^ s been the memter pnr' ch-'lrman of -11 thp ; t nd-
inr Co'nmitteeK. There is -' Bt-^ ndin committfr of five 
"if-mtrrs, Certf^in themes fo» worker? v/ill '^"1?'^  Vf 
introduced. 
CHALLIia-ES 
130, J Alii (Ehrrr'm Chrnc). Challenger to ppnchyftl 'AP^, 
Kurukehetre. 24, 5; 1975 le 1 J 10. 
Psnchaypti HP;1 inetitutione verr or.'^ pnispri in t'"^ e^ 
country to involve people In the development -ctitler 
right from the lowest level of vill??gf P. If thr 
prnch«.y'ti H?j h-^ s to Rvcceef' in Indir it v,i 1 h'vo to 
overcome mrny ch''^ llenfjes which it HPF V< en f'^ cin , Thr 
st to Government hsr not shov-n any loldrer; or covr- f 
in evolving 8 centre of personnel which '' '^ 'tco ^nd 
respond to the t'-sks that hrve been pspirned to the 
Panch^yeti RP^ institutions, innchf'yeti (.-^.l inr titutionn 
are often found guilty of vicer of currupti n, nepo-
tism and favouritism. 
irUC'TICJjN, SOCIAL 
131. C.I. and 1,:u t A chronology. Kurukphetrn. ?1,?; 1971 Cc 16; 
19-20. 
1952 Isunching of the Community development Pro rmme. 
1953 stprtin.r; of the firpt bptch of trf'inln centre 
for social educ" tlon organiBelrs »t Hydrpb?^e, Allhab'd, 
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anr Gandhigrsm In April 1954- s t a r t i n g of the f i r p t 
threp t rp lning centrr for Plock I^veiopment o r f i c r r , 
1955- convention of the f i r s t brtch of K; blocks . 
1956 - FtPrtlnfT of ?6 p i l o t projectp. for vl 1? e 
i n d u s t r i e s . 1957- s tp r t ing of 4? specia l nultipurpope 
t r i b p l p ro jec t s , 1958- t r^npter of the pub;5ect of 
v i l l a e ienchayptp to the P^dnirtry of comicunity Develop-
ment a t lYurroorie in May 1959- eulmisrion of thp report 
by the U.N. Kv^luation Mission on Coramui i t y levplopmfnt 
in India , 1960- introduction of i^richyat Rpj in App-m, 
Mysore. 1961- introduction of i'enchrypti KP,i in Cr i s s r , 
1962- introduction of Panchfty-^ti I^ ?!i in Gu.iPr^t, 196^-
introduction of I'p.nchPy?ti Hrj in West Eenjrpl. 1"65-
i n t e r - r t ' t e conferrnce on Rurpl Manpower. 1966- i ' r r rer 
of ministry of C I ' , 1967- Draft policy p t^ terent on 
future epproaches to Community Development. 1969- CD, 
pronremme has been considered P E t ' t e pirn f^chemr, 1°70-
introduct ion of three t i e r system of ps^nch-^y-ti K^  i in 
Himachal I'TPdesh, 1971- implementPtion of c^rrh pcheme 
fo- Kurri] Employment. 
132. BHATHAGAh (^). Kxtension workerr deser.e new deal, 
Yo.inr. 9, 2; 1965Ja 26, 11-12 • 
The gvpvn irnchayf't i s e t r rd l t i ona l i n r t i t u t i o n , lieve^op-
mei't Officer Pct?: :^ s the executive o i f l cpr o^ th^ i-nchay^t 
Samitl , In the same njrnner, thr old Isnch-y t Officer 
hps been entrusted with thf dut ies of pocl^l p'^i!crtl''>r 
1 4 1 
o r g a n i s e r , Thp ex tens ion o f f i c e r f o r s o c l " ! e d u r - t i a n 
and ppnchpyptr i s another v l c t l o n of thp p o l i c y of re r" -e r . 
The ; o l i c y of raer e r h re a fpctec' no t only th^ t o r off icf rp 
"but thf e n t l r f p e r s o n n e l . Flnnnce i r thp "* lood of f>n 
i n s t i t u t i o n . A I^nch^^t Ssraiti in iun.i^'b drpv r it*- Income 
nptinly from two r r e o u r c e F - the profeepinrr 1 tpy i'-<^ the 
l o c " l r^ ' t p . The problem concemln/r f i n r n c c r e l a t e s 
s p e c i p l l y to t h e gr?^ m ppncheyrttr i n Knr.>~rr . '[hr-yp >^ 
the problem of budge t ing , - t r l c t l y Bpep^ir-- tMtr i ? 
problem r e l a t e d more to the pers^ornel and ler^^ tn f i n m c r , 
LliAi £RS; P;(0}LEMS 
1 3 3 . mmiLAyiP^Ll (oS) and TARWATEAVMA (C ) . Psnch ry r t l e a d e r ? 
pni t - e i r p roHeras . Kurukghetre . 1 9 , 1 ? ; 1971 i.r 16; ? - 3 . 
The s t a t u t o r y ipnchry ' ' t members a re envlssper" In t 'le 
Community Development Prc-rrmme to plpy P ma;?or r o l e 
in Intoducint chenfyes in the socio-economic ccnriM:lon6 
of thf v i l l e r e . The nr tur f of func t ion of i nch^y^t 
rperrbere, r e o u i r e s them to esrume r e p p o n r l M l i t y i'nv 
i n l t i e t i n chs'nses anr' < uide to the s o c i a l pc t i np ; 
v i l l 0 / ' e r r . The f inanci f i l r e r o u r c e s of the i r-^ nch; yr t r 
pre l i m i t c ' ' . The lef^derrhip po- i t i on in the prnchpyr't 
is f 'ffected l y t h e d i v e r s i t y in the compoeitlon of the 
pf^nchpyst. The v i l l a g e r s ge- e r a l l y view t-!e new prorramne 
from t . e beckground of the persons who advocptr them 
r p t h c r than from t h e i r u s e f u l n e s s . Any prof^r-mme of 
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s o c l e l chpnre uiK'ertflJcen by the ppnchny^^t, i f i t i s 
re lRte( ' to Uie e x l s t i n r o rde r pnr 1 P fb le to meet tbe 
f e l t need of the peop le , w i l l succeed. 
PROBIE !^S 
134, PHOELEM.'; AKr P rospec t s t Discusr ion on C . l . 'nd i , i, 
Kurukehet ra . 1 3 , 1 1 ; 1965 Ag; 7 -12 . 
The Annual conference on Community Bevelo'iaent pnr^ 
ppnchaypt Rsj opened in S r lnaga r to J u l y 2d, v i t h on 
address by the l e p u t y Ghrirman of th<^ PI; nnint^ ComrolsFion, 
Shrl Aeokr Mehtft, Ke s n i d , Nat ional I n s t i t u t e of 
CO'nmunity Development is c u r r e n t l y en aged in o count ry 
pide survey . Talking about the f u t u r e , i t 1J? pc-rhaT)p 
p o s r l b l e to see P l i t t l e more cler^rly the con tours 
of the Community Pevelopment Progrfrnme f o r thp nex t 
fev y e a r s , t h a t i t yp-f p o r r i b l e I r s t t ime , in / p p l l e d 
N u t r i t i o n Profrrpmme could P IEO be P re>'t h r i r . iiehts 
p?iid, ' t h e inncheyr ' t c a t ches new i d e a s as r mprret 
c a t c h e s i ron f i l i n g ' s . Shr l Horb'-nr- Singh A^pd r^i^' 
the Comraunity Development and iftnchpyrt He,-) movf-'p'^t 
had come to s t a y i n the coun t ry , L^o f a r ^s Jsrarru prd 
Krshmir wrc concernec', tVie Community revelopmrnt ^nr! 
Fanchsy t Kfi;3 Irogrammes hpc / renerrted a f-ense of co-opera< 
t l o n snc the w l l l i n neer to Ftpn^ on t h e i r own f e p t , 
PHOGHAKM.VS 
135. PKOGRAKKJ-: OF change. KurukEhetraa3.11t /g; 3-6, 
Itatf Ministers of Community Development ^nd '-nch'^ yr^ t 
ir'3 discursed various problems rii thf two confp encps in 
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Sr inegpr on J u l y ?8 and ?9 , 1965. They B^^lc. ' the 
Community Development Proi^rpmtne '^f? e r f s en t i ^ l l y f proFratn- e 
of change. The C,L>, pn6 Ppnchay^t HPJ irorr-Time-p •should 
"be o r i en t ed towards product ion - proffuction of raor-^ food 
pnd lei53 p e o p l e . The concept o I p n c h ^ y t i HP;] '^ nd 
Community L'evelopment imp l i e s P s o c i r l r e v D l u t i o n , Ohrl 
Dey s p i d , the s t o r y of Coinraunity i evplopment i r o r-mme 
hr-;- l een one of s t r u g g l e . He e?>id, Ppnchsy t i H -^j 
J5nd S?^hk^rl Srni!^  J v/ere never considered PS pn end in 
themse lves . The plannin. ' commisrion h^ -ri introred 
p new teek on the Community Tc^velopraent l i n i r t r y to 
ive p r a c t i c - l phrpe to thlp. p o l i c y , r , Dey r e f e r r e d 
to the danger of hpvinf- P l a n c h r y e t i Hfij syrtevn on the 
b p s i s of c a s t e , creed or r e l i g i o n , 
PROGRESS 
136, C,D.,F,K. Cooperation : Pro; res? in 1971-7? Kur kehetra, 
20, 15; 1972 My 1? 11-12. 
The Graph Scheme f o r Kurf-i Employment v,':^ich c^me i n t o 
fo rce dur ing the l ^ s t f l n a n c i e l y e p r , ip evStiro'ted to 
h'Ve genera ted 361,15 If^^h rapndayB of employment a t pn 
expend i tu re of i^ s ,1 ,334 .34 l?khe upto i e b r u p r y , 1972, 
The Applied N u t r i t i o n Programme which i s defi/rned to 
meke the Conrnunity conscious of n u t r i t i o n h^e P l ready 
covered 285 out of the ^50 a c r i t i o n p l b locks p l l o t t e d 
fo r the Fourth Plan Pe r iod , There Rre pt p r f^en t 
2 ,17 ,667 v i l l a g e pancheyptp, 3,298 Ppnch-y- t S^-nitlp 
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and 244 ' ll?" PsriehadB in thr coun t ry . I r o rf SF of the 
^chievercentr in r^ ppect of Conmunity Development 1 ropr^minf 
in Afferent et '^ tps i s PSFesper r e r n l n r l y tY-rom-h the 
syetem of p e r i o d i c - 1 r e p o r t r from tap F t - t e t c the c e n t r e . 
Three new centrf l l f^ector echemee ? r^e propoped "o be im-
pleme? tef' P S 9 r e s u l t of the mid-trrm p p p r ' i s ' 1 o^ the 
four th plf?r:, 
137 . SUERAiyiANI/.lYiK (Harippd K) . PK f.rv' C . I , : :.ce fov 
reorganisption. Kurukshetrg. 21,8; 1973 Ja 16; 9-10, 
Ppnchnyet AP^ bodle- rr«^  instr^imentp to promote rural 
planning, democrr.cy, development and Pdminietrptlon, 
The existing PR bo iee Pre merely three layerr nnd 
hence are thr s'me segments of the intercrrted structure 
of Rtf'te ^dministrrtlve m^chin^ry. The role of officials 
nnd non-officlRlc r^ hould te cleerly spfcifleri and well 
deflnf-d •^ nd ruthority must te commensurate with ree-pon-
eibility. The lovest tier should become the bsnlc 
unit of pl-nned community development pnd the planning 
process must stprt from bottoii onw^r'^P, Therp should 
be a single system of line control ly ma'ki.ng th*- T.E.C, 
The exiFtin;^ comn:unity d*-velopment Pd-Dlnlstr^^tior m^chl-
n^ry is not sultrble ^or community develo-^nent Pdminie-
trPtJon rn'' hence needo r" ial chrns-e specially in the 
context of development planning if Ii todioF rrc to 
develop into agents of effective chr-nre ?'nd communication. 
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TAMIL MW 
138 . ElVAWAICASAiX ( P ) . C . r . and i-.K, In T?>n;il N?r"u, 
KurukBhetr8. ? 1 , 1 3 ; 1973 'P U 12 • 
In Tpnil lirr}.M Panch y r t Union Council Pt th-- I lock I s 
t h r key u n i t t o c^ r ry out the r^eveloprapnt-l pro rrrnnips 
pnd t h e i r schemes in thf rur^^l a r p ^ s . lurlnf^ thr t^^irr' 
f i r v e yec.; pl^n pr ??gr lcul ture Grsnt of AP, 2 Ipkhr wer 
fflPde a v a i l a b l e to c^ch j-?'nch?»y?'t Union f o r Imnlr.iierjtinp-
schf^ jne?? under r r i c u i t u ? ' e . I t hry "b-er o t rcrver ' t h s t 
t h e r e are mout l i m i t a t i o n i n thr r o l f of I snchry t union 
in the a . : r i c u l t u r s l development. In or ' c r to boost 
the moral of the fermerB the government shoulc? t^ke 
nec€sn?:ry s t e p s to ensure o u r n t i t y v i t h a u f l i t y of the 
inputs- suppl ied to the P^nchsyf t u n i o n s , 
TiiUNIN-r, 
139 . SKAJ (Jpyendrp. s ) . Tra in ing cos t of x.^t. o f f l c i r l s . 
Kurukshet rP , 1 9 , 1 6 ; 1971 i^ y 16 ; 2 . 
The resson fo r alow -orogress o*" C .? , ^nd r.>^, i^ ^ 
dependence on o f f i c ip J maohinnry. I t i s only by 
provi -ing o-noortunlty to th^ people th-^t t aey e n be 
t r f ' ined to handle r e rponr , i b51 i t7 . -h t V.K, Krichr:-machrri 
i n s t i t u t e of Hurpl I'evelopinerst PP a p r r t of t r hrrrt^ri 
oayp.iirpo U n i v e r r i t y , I f - ror^, r l vec tr^^inln;^ In I-^n-
c h a y a t i B a j . From 1966, t r^ ln lni^ i r ? l s o iven to 
o f f l c i r l r of v l l l ? ' e F^nchay»te. Ther i r ,;1ob trr^inlng 
of ppnchayfit B e c r e t a r i e s and t h e r e r r e tvo r e f r e s h e r 
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courses e?»ch of 21 days d u r e t i o n , Trrinln/? of o f f i c i a l s 
I s neceese ry t u t I t should no t l e a t thf c o s t of thp non-
o f f l c l s l p . 
UREAK COKKUi;lTlES 
l-'^O. D/.CKrHI ( s ) . Psnchpyflti K?^ arr' p e r l - u r b ' n com n1 t l e e . 
Voluntary - c t l o n . 1 5 , 1-2} 1973 J^ - Ap; 3 1 . 
Pe r l -u rban communities p r ^ r e n t f?offl? sp rc l? ' ! rirot-lpms, 
ipnchpyr«ti R ' j i p concerned with th( develo-nnent -^rd 
t r ans fo rmat ion of a l l villa;~ef . VlllegPB ,f;enFr"lly a r r 
ch?=rpcterlf?ed fcy a g r i c u l t u r e as ?» dorain^nt mode of 
occupp t lon . The need of pe r i -u rb^n coamunit l « couli^ be 
met by two a l t e m s t i v e s t r ' ^ t e g l e s : e x t e n r i o ?n de -
velopment of pre; en t P?»nchry*^tl Ra^ pyetem or i t ? r a d i a l 
t r ^ n s f o r m r t l o n . The problem of the p e r l - u r b - n communi-
t i e s r e q u i r e some ppec la l t r e^ t -nen t . 
PANCH/y/TS 
1 4 1 . SIIV K JUBILEE of Panchays t s . Kuruksheta . ?4 ,3;1975 'vv 1 ; !/•• 
1 5 . 
The f l r c t nice t i n of the Na t iona l Com^ilttee fo r r^llver 
j u b i l e e c e l c b r a t i o n p of Prnchaypt;? war held in Kev Delhi 
on October 5 , unr'er the ChPlrmanjshlp of cihrl :ih?>h iv?ivr»<? 
Kh'^n, Minlpt ' ; r of • t r te fo r Agrlcu t u r e '^rc'. I r r i ^ t l o n , 
Hefe r r ln r to the e f f r c t i v e func t ion ing of I r c h a y r t i 
Rpii b o d l e r , the K l n l c t f r said t h ^ t while e ru lpp lnp 
i a n c h a y ^ t l Rfj boclep with f^dequ-te favourr '^ •nd repourceF 
CTe should be t^ken t h ^ t these bodies r t r o v e more to 
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to pply on r e e o u r c e p . The M i r i c t e r drev the r t t e n t i o r . to 
?0 p o i n t econoffllc progrsrame. Shri Kh'n s^ld t h r t the 
c e n t r r l -nd s t t e Crovernment h-^ve tpker s t ^p r to ImlJlemert 
Imri refornuF t o r-rovlde l?^nd to t f lf>nf'l€>f?!r. In ^ 
mpspr-p thr Pr- i r idcnt Sbr i FPkhrurdin Pl\ A'm-f" P ^ I H , 
the importpnce of ^pnchay^t l HP^ I n r t l t u t l o n s crn no t 
\.e ovf reTsphcBl^ed in our count ry Vfhfrr 80% of thf^  popula-
t i on l i v e In r u t s l r r e a r , 
PANJAB 
14?. NiiW FACTS of community development n i"nj?-"b, Kurukfjietrf. 
l'^ , 5; 1970 ie 1? 9-10. 
Panjpb la lepltlmPtcly pround of the feet t'l-t ipnjQbis 
have done excellently well PB Jawans 'n ' Klsifnc. . PII 
:^lnf h who is s motor driver h^d lern ' JpwPr for fifteen 
yefTs. Well ; Inp.h P1; o pointed out th-t on mort of the 
frrmp there W P S r frrm house too. The f T m hourf Is 
en innovation in Indi^. The Kh-^ nn? f';'nr'l Ir thp blg<^rpt 
r'in market In thr pRnjpl- '='nd hpndl'^d ?6,800 nuintPls 
of wheat In one dry fiurlnir the perk of tv r 1970 rrVl 
season, ppnjpt hpc launched recently an pmMtiour 
scheme of model village. The. nrve relectcd 580 villrgee 
Inltinlly for the first phree of the prorrfmme. The 
scheme of model villages is nothing nev in Indi , It IF 
there in ev ry ;-t te in comr form or othfr, 
PFOi-LE'S PA:<TICI?/TIO.. 
143. CHOWIHKY (I;. Ppul). Concept pn(^ method of nubile coorerp-
tlon. Kurukehetrr. 18,4; 1970 Jpj 16-17. 
felth the introduction of pl^nninp: In thr econnTilc ^ nd 
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soci '^l f^evflOTjraent of the c o u n t r y . I t W^B recopnlsed 
th?»t in s defflocrpcy, the b e ^ t r e r u ' t of l ^ ' n i n r w i l l Ve 
achieved when people ac t tv ie ly p - T t i c i p p t e t r i t r iraDle-
mentn t lon . In the programme of Community revf=lop?aent, 
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of peoplr wnp riirniffstrri in a v a r i e t y 
of Vfpyr, The sw^reness ?nd unf'erFtpnf^in of the s ip:ni-
f t c ' n c e of d i f f e r e n t problems pnd pro rf'Times on the 
P'-^rt of the people i r very itTjportpnt. The process of 
u h l i c cooperpt ion invo lves the e n t i e community n e r . vo -
men and youth - throu h vp r ious a '-encies -R loc? ' ! b o d i e s , 
m-'hilr THf^ndPle, youth c lubs pnd o t h e r voluntr^ry p p e n c i e s , 
T ' f r f should be undisputed lep-^prrhip vho should be 
ab le to tr:ke the l n i t l e t l v e , p a r t i c l p - t f in the prorremme 
end guide the community in t h e i r d e l i b e r a t i o n . Pub l ic 
coopera t ion i s e continuoue procepo . I t i s synonyiTiOUP 
with community o rg '^n i se t io r or even community development, 
144 , CHOWDHKY (D .Fau l ) , Pub l i c co-oper- ' t ion through vo lun t e ry 
p g e n c i e s , Kurukshetrn . 19 , 14j 1971 Ap 16j 9* 
i t I s c l e p r th? t t h e r e c rnnot be r e n l corrraunity r^eveloD-
ment wi thout r e o p l e ' s p a r t i c l p e t i r n . In C, , , edvipory 
con>raitteeE! were c rea t ed wi th P view to rBroc iP t i n loc«>l 
people with development. Lpter t h e r e we:e I lock leve l ' "p-
mrnt Ccnrtiitteee -'y^^. v i k a s mrndfls wi th vis or pov/erR. 
According to Sv.'~lu''tl on i e p o r t of A p r i l , 1955 on C . I , 
work, p? i r t i c ip? t i on wes intended to imply popu l r r 
i n i t i a t i v e , but pub l i c p ? r t i c i p r t i o n WPS piven the 
r e s t r i c t e d me?ni - - of con t r ibu t in / r to th'^ execut ion of 
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state pl!!»n8 approved by people of village. :iince 1954 
the Central Social Welfare Bo?rd formed non-officlrl 
comrriittees. Maljila pnc Yuvak I^ r^ndsls functi ninr in 
some villages hpve to le fctivised. They could rt 
some fvoK^ e from Penchsyrt SnraitlR. 
145. KING (CLARKKCE), leople in Community Itvelopment. 
Kurukshetrp. 14,12; 1965 Be ?; 11-12. 
The art of lef^ rint' people to orgrnire for community 
action IF older thpn history. Todpy scientipts in 
v^rloue fields knov enough to levolutioni^e human 
life and make it vastly better th?n it is. Almost 
without exception village workers are trained in 
agriculture cooperatives, cottage industry, home 
economics, adult literacy and in other content fields 
of instruction. Albert Mayer hfd jurt returned from 
Indi? , where Prime Minister Nehru had r^flke;' hin to 
help stf=rt the pilot project in rural development 
at Etawah, Uttar Pradesh. 
146. MAKHIJ/: (HR). Mercurial approach to people's parti-
cipation for commu ity development. ; oc welfare. 
16, 10J 1970 Jaj lO-ll* 
The whole philosophy of community development ir 
b'sed on one very ^imp e aarumption th"l the govern-
ment machinrry, by itself, to achieve the economic and 
social rrvolutlon needed for ensuring a better and 
richer life for the vast mr-seee of humanity livinr 
isn 
in rursl frea. The first six armurl confer^ ncep 
(between 1952- and 1957) vere the most prolific in 
throwinp out Ideae as to th^  form of people*s partl-
cipption. People's participation PP much doer not seem 
to hpve been discueeed et subsequent conffrences stflrt-
inr from 1958 onwsrds. The Idep of - dynamic pnd 
meaningful PSBOci?'tion with voluntrry f^ gencies does 
not seem to hr-ve sunk, deep into our thoughts -^nd factions. 
147. PUBLIC COOPERATICN in community development. Kurukshetre. 
?0, 5; 1971 re; 9-10. ' 
The Community Pevelopaent Pro rf^ mme mefne involvement 
of people in thp vprioue progrpmmes of development so 
PS to crecte in thera a sense of p^rticipption. To 
encourage the participation of youth, youth clube hPve 
bfen forped. univprsity planning forums brinr unlversi-
tier enr" colleges into closer contrct with the Community 
St Irrge which enables terchers rnd studentr to contri-
bute towprcB national development through constructive 
pro rar^ mes. The Applied Nutrition Pro,=-rrmme viith the 
collaborr^ tion of the United Katton?;l Intern? tionpl 
flhil<^ren»E Emergency Fund (UKICEF), the Pood '=>nd -fri-
culture orf nisation (FAO) SRC the World Health Arricul-
turf OrgenisPtion (WHO) aims rt increased production in 
every village. Community level pment week is celel rated 
every year from the 2nd Octo er to 8 Cc ob'r to rf-
pffirm the faith of the people. 
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148. SHUKLA (BD). People 's p? r t i c ip s t i on in coTiiaurity 
development pro rnranee, Aural Indjp. 3^,9j 1971 Se; 
187-90. 
Recently a survey w?58 conductec' In a vill"- e of /ndhra 
Iraresh to find out how f-T the people vere participa-
ting in the Vfirlous Community development Programnies 
with special reference to agriculture. The vlllf'ge 
selected for the purpose was NslpndPlapur in Ongole 
Block. About 85 per cent o' itp popul??tlo^ ^ is engaged 
in farm end farming huslness. Majority of fprmr; are 
below 10 acres. Out of 385 cultivators ?0 were selected 
for the detailed enquiry 85.5 percentof he literate 
populrtion hp-d primary education and the remaining 
14.596 were middle school passed. Cn an averare 3 
workers per sample family. The study pert^ i^ns to 
the agriculture yepr 1969-70. Paddy, la^ra rnd 
tobacco are the ms,1or crops of the are?. 10 prrcent of 
of the sf.mple farmers raised Hamsa and improved variety of 
paddy, 15 percent raise Bajra H.P.I. while in CPSP of 
tobacco 95 percent of the are? was under improver' seeds 
and ell the farmern participated in ii.Y varieties pro-
grpmne. However with the extensl n of banking frcllitiea 
in the rurpl arerp the supply poritlon of pdquf'tp ^ ^nd 
cheap institutional ere it is bound to improve. 
WOi^ EN 
149. MUiiTHI (S. KRISHNA). Women .^ nd community devclonraert. 
Kurukshetra. 19, 14; 1971 Ap 16j 3-4. 
As a result of learning B.n6 working tof eth: r, the '^ctivities 
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of women*!? proups in different pert® of thf world hpve 
frrPduPlly widened* Women Prr usui'lly Intrrprted ir 
the home, in food preparation, child c^re pnd the 
hePlth of the family. But when they become educated, 
they cTe blc to perceive their neer's ^nd to learn 
better ways of meeting these needs. Unlesp women know 
how to upe the houses properly no purpose will be served 
by building houeee. Women can perticipptr in ComTnunlty 
development throufi;h the women*P club, mutu?'! ^id Focietlee 
or cooperative for provldlnp- credit. The IOCPI women w^ :o 
become a leader in her group le the most important commu-
nity development worker. 
150. CHOfeDHARY (D.Paul). KiPhlla mandels as instrument? of 
public copeiation. Kurukshetra(Annual Number), 1970 
Cc ?; 53-55. 
The programme of Comrrivinity ievclopment i- bp?ed on two 
premises, namely, intecrrted development of rural -^ reas 
rnc active contribution nn^ cooperatir^n o"f the peo-le 
themsBelver in thf pro,"rpmme (contd) 
MahllP m^nd'^lF rp rssoci^ted with nutrition educet^on 
rnd distribution of protfctlve food to pre-pchcol 
children and expfctant an^ nuslng tjotherp, a?? part of the 
Allied Nutrition Irograrnme in C.l , b:-^ .ckp. Another l^ niDor-
tf?nt ncFf of the Nahila mrndalr would be fin-'-opr. (nf 
of the most Importpnt me*hocF of the rtr* n-thcninsf \ ^hila 
nrndal ii pntrusting them with some progrrmme. Jt m?y 
tnuF be Efen th?*t l^p-'dls mandals anf oth^. c: ocistr 
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organisations ere TPry iroportmt of public coorerptlon. 
PL;NNING 
151. FOUK STEPL to C D . KurukBhetra. 13, 12; 1965 ^e; 5. 
There are four bsslnc steps which must be folloving if 
?ny eommunlty Development Irogrpmme Ir to be R ruccess 
fis: A community must be directly Inyolved in "n plrnprove-
ment or a derelopment project, there must "be P syftem?tic 
planning, c immunity develoiment murt hamesr P11 thf 
physical, economic prd social potentielltlep of locrl 
groups, and the fourth step Is the creation of ambition 
and a detfrmlnation to undertrke nev projects. Two factr^  
need to be bom in mind, the first is th't to exnect all 
members of ? loc?l community to motillre to promote the 
community's flrrt self-help Improvement undertaking may 
leac* to disappointment, the second any group in the 
community that waits to do something cnn be the nucleus of 
a community development programme. 
15?. SHARMA (ilC). CD. as the basis of planning. Kurukohetra. 
(Republic day Number). 17,4; 1969; 15. 
The planners of tod'y should plan to ensure tlipt the 
economic etrr-ngth of the human being increapes ride by 
side with the economic developro«=rt of the country. Industry 
ir important but not at the cost of agriculture. The 
main idea behind the Community Devel :rme t is to make 
the people realise their reFponEitilitles and extend 
modem technical knowledge of better procuction methods, 
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Meh^'traa GPndhl wanted ^ P t villfigpt; phoul If relf 
s u f f i c i e n t . The c r r a t i o n of the psychology of ^olnff tc 
thf c i t i e s should be stopped* fnrdrps conffrence h^s 
phown fi new way to thf* fu tu re of vllDa^f^ r e v r l o mrn t . 
iCMiSTIC 
153» B/>HKABAS ( J o h n ) . »*hlthf r community devf l o p x e n t , 
Kurukshe t ra . 1 3 , H j 1965 Ag j 17 -19 . 
The Indian r u r r i cntnraunlty development mov*»trfnt wa?? 
concflved In our ph i losophy . I t I s of tf r-- R i d th-^t 
COT-un i ty Tevelopment wovement 'n a poFt-vr^r phrr.o-spnon. 
The tcchnloue of community org??nlr- t!on dpni-'ried t h ' t 
In the procesB of rp ip lng the s tpndar of Tlvtns? of thp 
r u r a l m^sBer the I n d l v l d u r l , tr.e family T^T^ * tha c-m^nu-
n l t y played P v i t a l r o l e . Gh''ndhl31 develope' ' thn 
c o n s t r u c t i v e r ro rf"mme to meet the need of the r u r a l 
masses . Qar:dhi;51 pnved t e way f o r t h e Conimunlty J>velo] 
rnent movement, felien Coaimunlty ]5evf .1 opment move-^pnt v?»s 
In t roduced , i t w^ <f c l e a r l y understood tha-t n© govvr mpr t 
agency would po to the vll!--'^* In compet i t ion v i t h m'^tter 
One of the mr.ln liPndlcpps of the CoTirnurlt cvflop^pr.t 
mov€:nent har teen t h p t vtfhilc i t s t a r t e d v l t h t «^  id - -
of deraocratlc planning?; from the vtllrj?*- u p w r ^ p , wr 
h'-'ve done no th ln r t u t -iRn'' down P plnn fi'o-r^ the toi> down 
to the v i l l a g e , 
ILICI S 
154. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT : New p o l i c y d i r e c t i v e s . O p i t s l . 
'j'hr . ' ; i r i r t r y of Co'cmunlty XTV loprnrnt v^ r t r t r r f r t o^' 
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p t t p c k s when Mr. S.K, Dey he^eed I t . At ^ f iect ln- In 
' ew l e l h l wi th some e t n t e offIce-^s, the Cen t ra l / I n i p t e r 
f o r Food, Agr i cu l tu re end Community Pevelopment Mr, C, 
; ubrrmaniem admit ted the s h o r t comminc^s of the move-
ment a :f? ou t l i ned th r reforms neede ' to r e v l t ? l i n e i t 
under the Fourth i l a n , Mr, Sulirpra-'nia'i a lno rtresrer' 
the need f o r "broodtasini- the r u r ? ! nienpower progr^-^me 
s ince the raodernisrti-in rnd i n t f n F l f i c p t i ^ n of Pi(?r^"cu!l-
t u r e w i l l r ender ^ l a r e numb- r of p g r i c u l t u r l r t s purplu? 
t o farming o p e r p t i o n s , 
155 . l>ltv C . r . Po l i cy in the mpklng. Kurukshe t re . 1 5 , 1 ? ; 1967 
SP ; ? - 3 . 
The'^' hr-d got t o be f? community pppropch to co-inunity 
development Abol i t ion of the poet of B.I , 0 . i n f=:ome 
s t a t e s hJ'd bpen considered l y some P S the vertu^^ w^y 
of the C,L, progrs-nme. Vpxlour ntudirR m^r^e ^ur ln~ thr- p a s t 
Rev? r p l ye? r s hpd i nd i e? t ed th? t the CoTinunity ::evelop-
ment Programme had r e a l l y msdr an imprc ' or thr r u r ? ] 
;^rc?B and hPd c rea t ed p.n swrrener? - l o u t i t . In thf 
Corrmunlty P^evelopraent pre^e we h^d speci?>l propr^'^'Trr 
l i k e the Applied N u t r i t i o n Progrnirane, the Hursl Works 
Prot^r^nme pnf the I r i n k i n g Wntrr Pro'r^mme in ce lpc t ' ' ' ' 
sresE? which gpvc cor.^i ere l e f^tren th to'Bi vf^ker 
s e c t i o n of th. community. The high r r t e of i n t r r r ^ t 
by the cO 'pe rp t ive? w-r c r i t i c i s e d , AS P r r r u 3 t pince 
1965-66 the crop lopn system bed been introduced propres-
sively in various states, 
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POViiiTY 
156. ANANI) SARUP, HemovPl of imemployrnent "nr poverty. lo.lna. 
?3,14-15; 1979 Ag 15; 93-96. 
The bpeic objfctlTee of the U.P's s t - t e plnn for the 
period 1^78-83 '^re removal of unernrloyrnert. I roruct ion 
ptreteglef^^ h?vf been formulated to maintain th ' hifrhept 
fe??sltle r^ te of grovth. In Ut t r r I-rf'f^eph out of on 
' rt^mptP'- ir-hour force of pbout 3^4 lakh? about ^.B7 
lakhs we e wholly unemployed while Rbout 2?,35 1-khp 
were grossly or su"t s tontlr l l y unemployed. Korr- th- r 
8? per cent of the s t a te populatlo r e r ld lng in the 
ru ra l arepe and depending mfJlnly on agr icu l tu re prtc 
agr icu l tu re based i n d u s t r i e s . Development of rur^l 
cottage pnd email i n d u s t r i e s , Increas inr ircorae in the 
I'ural areas has been an importf^nt objection of the p lanr , 
157. HOPE FOR the humblest. Eastern Econ. 72, 4; 197^ J-^  26; 
141-42. 
The JANATA governments in north India s t r t e - h^,e 
attempted to provide succour to the poorer^t sectlonn 
in the r u r a l areas by evolving a new prof'r? 'rne named 
•Antyodye* which means hope for the humblert. The 
government in Hlmachrl Prsdesii selected five poorest 
fa-^illep out of every 1,000 persons l l v i n r in f> v i l l age 
or ^roup of v i l ' a f e c . As a f i r s t s t r p , the "ovrrnment 
h'-s focussed a t t en t ion on Antyoriaya familiep by dlvrrtln"-
a l l welferr schemes to thesf' f r m i l l r a , lu r in thf ener-
rency, one of the l e g i s l a t i v e ac t s Dareed by p a r l l ' n e n t 
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had written off all the debts owned by the poor to the 
village money-lend pre. The Congress gove nment ir t-^F 
stpte h d distributed crores of rupees hy wsj' of 
subsidy but the share 01 the families un ei- rr erencee 
w«E meagre - not more thrn Hr.,6,8? l^khe. 
158. JAIN (LC) . Asspult on poverty. Yojn?. ?3,14-15; 197«^  Ag 15; 
?3-?4. 
Mnny attempts have been mrdc in the part three decades 
to assail poverty. But none has been as r'^ ffectlve as 
the'Antyodayp' progratnine launched by the .ia;j8sthan 
government on 2nd October 1977. /^ ntyodaya meanr uplift 
of the last mm i.e. the poorest smons the poor. Million 
families ere likely to be benefited under thic prcrarome. 
It is creditaVlp thnt some concrete assistance did rerch 
about 124,000 very poor families ty the middle of September 
1978. It if significant that under the scheme creritr 
amounting to RF.7.5 crore have been distributed to ?bout 
36,000 familiep by cooperative rnd commercial brnks by 
the end of January 1979. One of the seriouB caure of 
poverty in India i? acute unenployment. 
159. TOO MAKY empires. Kurukshetra. 21, 9; 1973 Fe 1; 3. 
The Community levelopment hra undergone m ny changer 
in itB two decades of exia'ancp «=nd stands nov on the 
eve of the fifth five year plan. The profrramme wpr. 
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I n i t i F t e d in 1952 f o r b r i n g i n g about the e l l rounr 
development of the humen snr' njatfr i? ' ! r e ? u r ce r of Inf^la*p 
vsBt count ry s ide through I O C P I e f f o r t s ?ided ^y frovei'n-
ment a g e n c i e s . Since the C . r . movement a lone hps en 
o r ^ e n i s p t i o n cover ing the e n t i r e count ry s i d e . '1 th 
the p r i o r i t y given t o reraovel of p o v r r t y from PI\^ e s t s b -
l i sh lnr r soci??! i u s t i c e in r u r s l In f ' i a , the C.I), movement 
hp.s gained sdderi impor tance . 
WEST BJvNGAI, 
160. RAY (SK). Assault on poverty - West Benp,?! front. 
Yo.inn. 23, 14-15? 1979 Ag 15? 87-91. 
In thf West Bengal the nia;j6rity of the ropulPtlon is 
rurpl livinp below the poverty line. Most of the 
lengniiee depended upon agricultur; , l*he pignificp-nt 
feature of stpte*e af^rlcultural economy is th^t s raa^or 
part of totcl lane is under the sh'^re-croppinf' syf^tem, 
A progrpmnie cllrd Operption Eerga was l&unched in 
September 1978 for Quick recording of the naroea of 
all ah^rf-croppers in or cr to extend to them the 
protection of the law including srfe guar r af^ ain;^ t 
eviction and a guarantee for a fair share of the produce. 
The stRte government look variour stepe for incr'-'^ 'sinff 
the income of the weaker secti-nr of the frrninp; community. 
isn 
PRCGRAMMES 
1 6 1 . BALRAJ ( S ) . S u p c n r i s l o n I n C . I , pxorr^vnmo, K u r u k s h e t r a . 
1 5 , 5 ; 1967 Pej 5-6 • 
The new i n s t i t u t i o n s of Panchayr t l Rfj vhich have I n -
fluence'^ on the eoun rrrovth of the Comrnunity 1 eveloptnent iro* 
grp-mme, rm e new dlmenBion to the problem of s u p e r v i s i o n , 
I t i s a l s o clef»r t i r t the pupervipory pe-' : onnel r'o no t 
go 0 fielc? i n s p e c t i o n s PS o f t e r ^^ s w^s the pr^^tlcr- in 
the i n i t i B l yparr of C , i • The i np l emer tp t i on of the 
v a r i o u s progrpmmep in the n , P , Plockp fsrf frer^uentlv 
reviewer^ p t the pt-"te BB vs-ell os centr-!> I p v e l , Pe r -
sonel c c n t s c t pit P 1 1 l e v e l i s very impor tan t for e f f e c t i v e 
r f tperv is ion , Now-a-d'"yB the niort f r e o u e n t l y p r f ' c t i red 
method f o r euperv ie ion i s meeting:-, Proapt c o r r e c t i v e 
a c t i o n njpy be cons i ' ered " s the mopt impor tan t p t t t i b u t e 
of supe rv i s ion snr w i l l u l t i m a t e l y determine i t p 8'iccesR, 
PKIO la TI .• S, PROBLSKI. 
1 6 ? . FAKHHUDDIK ALI AHMAi , Probleme, p r i o r i t i p s -nr' profrmmmep, 
Kurukshetra (Annupl Number).1'^70 Oc 2; ? 7 - ? 8 . 
The workinr of the CuniT.inity c ^ lopment irog-'-^nme h^r-
thrown up ^ v a r i e t y of exrer lencr f ; . The o n e r r t l n r o^ 
the b locks i!" f ive yeRrr r^tpgc^ vnr. Ypser or pr rumpt ion , 
'i'here war no pyetem^tic f i npnc i rd ? r r rn -e r ren t fo r the 
b lock . Fun':'e from t e cen t r e to the F t r t e ar-- a v a i l a b l e 
in the form of block g ran t ? pre block l o a n s . Ap^rt from 
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unif^dequate funds , t h e r e e re othe f p c t o r e vhlch h^ve 
f^lso c o n t r i b u t e d to Ihe uneyeri pprfornj?=n^f of d l f f e r r n t 
corn-nunlty b locks s r i n s u f f i c i e n t o r i e n t r t l ' ^ trf^i-Insr 
f o r the block p e ^ e o r n e l , f reoucnt t r m e ^ V r of block 
development o f f l c e r r e t c . But a t I m t i t crn l e r.^ic' 
t h P t community c'eveloptnent roveraent her Tjuch to c o n t r i -
bute to bs l rnced (growth of r f rp icu l ture Br\r> r u r a l ' -evelop-
inent, 
PRGELEMii 
163. EANALITI S AGAIN. Coramercf.. 116, ?980; 1968 Jr 15; 1604. 
The Community ] evelopment irogrrmn^e vhich v ' r l^-unchei'? 
on the b i r t h day of iifhrtmr Gnn!^  h i f ^ i l e - m-inTy brcruBe 
i t P t t e r p t r r t o folve a l l i l ls? of r u r ^ l Indi? wi thout 
e i t h r ?deouptF o rg rn l sp t lo? ; o r f ln?^nc i ' l rerourcer^. 
/ conference of Chief M i n l r t e r wrr h e l - bu t i t 1 P 
urfor tun-t '^ t h r t the conference '^1^^ no t '^^ke even ^r\ 
ettdiBpt e t e r e ^ l i r t i c disgnoRir of the -^vf i c i e n c i e r 
of t h i p much - hera lded proi^rRrrrae of r u r ^ l r r v o l u t l o n . 
I t IF; Eurpr lFing t h a t F r , Jng j lven Rs-t should h^^ vf 
spoken mor* rbou t socl^^llsm m t h i s conference th^n 
of r e r o u r c e r mobilisratlon both Itemr of f f r^ncrp -r.d 
mpnpover. 
164 . IAS ( - N ) . C . i , pro^ri^mme : :Joine probletnp. Kurukshet r^ . 
1%4; 1967 J r ; 1 6 - 1 8 . 
The r e c e n t c 'ecline in the tempo of c r i t c l s m pr^'ine.' 
t h ' Community Development Irofr^imne i r Indi^ doer no t 
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n e c e s f s r i l y mesn that the pro rpmme h P COT^ P^ out of 
the woodr, . I n c e the i n t r o c u c t l o n of i r n c h p y t l K - j , 
the r f l - ' t l o n betvcen the B.x . 0 , -n h i r t r nicr-l ? t r f f 
h'-f become h i g h l y cora l l c r t e d . i - i lg i ' i ty of approrch , 
esT.eclel ly s t thf lower l e v e l s h r r t e en t^e t p r e of 
the C.i . pr". r'mrr.e. The evo lue t lon •'f thr ';rof;r?>-^nie 
Ruffe- s "bpdly fo r viPiit of depth s t u d i e s of Plock a c t i -
v i t i e s . To obv in te a l l t he se d i f f i c u l t l e r I t '.voulr^  be 
b e t t e r to s e t up pn Independent en I n e e r i n or/T-rir-"-
t l o n Pii e n t r u s t the execut ion of conBtruct lon r rc . iec tp 
to i t . 
161?. TAb (Gli). l i t f P l l s of community devr lo ment. Kh; di 
GrFmodyor.l4. 8 ; 1968 My; 584-89. 
The Comrr.utiity levclooment Pro.'rfmnie h* R f• i l e c to 
involve the peop le , i t hfc no t been able to pchifvc 
I t F t P r i c ob j ec t i ve of plnnnin . Thf introf^uct lon of 
i;^nchay?^tl Rpj brought in r nev; element in th^ block 
Pdminir t ] ;8t ion PHC' work. Undrr thf block pro^rpmtne in 
sor,; ceses the vi'^.j-Ptxers -were r enu i red to m^ -Ve F con-
t r i b u t i o n so timpB es much RR 25 p r cen t o r morr of 
the cOFt of p r o j e c t . To mrke the Community development 
s u c c e s s f u l , the fo l lowing d i r r c t i o n c - r t eBcent i ' ^ : 
The Isnchryr-t Hr ,-j o r g a n i s a t i o n phould be chpr er v i t ' 
the r e s p o n s ' t l l i t y of rdvlr-ing the b o c k m^chin^ry 
in the formulpt ion rnd execut-'on of the prorr-r.mf r , the 
re: p o n e i b i l i t y of execut ion should devolve on thf block 
teRiu BTi thf- i d e a l s t a t t would l e to apriri f th«- v i l r r e r r 
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fully of the detail£3 of e?ch schemes. 
166. TAKrX)N (Ra^esh). Rural ( eveloument: problrrar n^d DroBnects. 
rrocuctivity. 19,^; 1979 Js -Kr; 5?1-?9. 
In a country like Indir, rur^l developme; t IB P criti-
cal element in the over all development of the economy. 
Most development progrrramee hp\p been designed -^nd 
implemented on thf basis of s t^r et area. The Co-mu-
nity Pevelopment Pro(?:r'-mmee viewed trie villa e as s 
CO munity. /n interesting, '?prrof^ ch to rursl development 
WPS et'^ rted in Kherwarf* block of Ud^ipur district in 
1975. This leer Group Project VPS aimed rt the involve-
ment of locel population in their ovm develorment. In 
CPse of Peer Groups, initial asrietrnce in develorlng 
these skills was proviced ly outside agents. The 
trrining intervar.tlon was aimec rt enhsncin ruch skills 
amon^ the memte) of the development plpnninf. 
167. TRIi^ ATHI (SL). BR sic problems of community development, 
Rural Indi?^ . 3?, 1.2; 1969 Ja-Febj 29-31. 
The Community levclopment we? Irunched on the occasion 
of thf birth ardversery of FiPhPtms Grnrhi, thr f?>ther 
the nation, with the objective of develoi^ lnr econc ics, 
educfitional, social f^nd cultural conrit-'onE of the 
maBser living in 558,000 villagef. Thp vovf^ nrarnt a so 
haf been trying to imprrt uniform and efficient tr'-inln^  
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In A g r i c u l t u r e and Kxteneion methods s l l ovpr thp coun t ry . 
ThF rafln problem of the C. • pro; r^mme !;• thr Ir-ck of 
c o o r d i n a t i o n . The F-.i-.oVser dt f i c i e n c y of tV\i :ro-':r'-mrnf i'-
t h r t i s -ave morr i ppor t ancc of a g r i c u l t u p -r l e p s f o r 
educpt lon anr h e a l t h , Therr a rc so mrny othr r ve.'V 
p o i n t r of the iiorramme r-c : Heavy WOT lopr o V.I .W., 
Ipck of women enc youth welfare pro i r rnmer r d Ipck of 
peopleR p a r t i c i p a t i o n . I t i r pplf* th^^t through the 
progr-mme th( t e c h n i c a l se rv iceF tvO thf l oc r people -Tf 
provided l y pcrsonc vho do no t possepr ac'ecu-tf e x p e r i e n c e , 
Another October 2 . Anothei a n n i v e r s a r y , but - t o t a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t one , T'r.e Nat ional ixtenf Ion . r r v i c e coverB 
whole of I n d i a , l ancheya t H?.i cove r r twelve nt^t t s , 
e t h e r s w i l l be covered wi th in a yr? r or F.O, Ipnchay^t 
Re-i pnc SPhkrr i i;0maj i n s t i t u t i o n s a re for ' oin, ahe^d 
f a s t e r than we c m cope wit- , o e e p t t e the cyr'lcp ^nc 
t . e i r p r o g n o s t i c a t i o n s , Jawahpr la l i'^ehru hopf r t h ' t 
Co' nunity I rvelopment Pro raniinr r wlJ 1 t e ve; j ' ^ u c ' 
succesDiu l , Al' F, i n the ocean of the I n d i r n hui ipni ty, 
the C, , agency hegnn to r.ct l o s t over the yf r r . The 
peor l e of India pt:fufgled a ^ a i n r t foreif^n lu^e rn 
. o t the motherland v ^ v i f e c t e d . The Con^niunity K v r l o p -
;ner,t w?^ e ushered in with t h i ' ar the la '^lc o t . i e c t i v e s , 
169, 11^1/CT OF C,L. crorrnmme on ceop l e , Kur. kshetr--^, 
? 1 , 1 5 ; 1973 My i j 8 -9 , 
The l^epartment of J ducatioii n d Community e r v l c e r of 
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Punjab U n i v e r s i t y conducted an i n v e p t i r f ' t i o n to pFserp 
thp impact of the Community Pevelopmrnt pro r^mmr or tJr^ 
people For the purpoj-e of s tudy , th-: department s e l e c t e d 
tvo vi , 1P; er - n; ;;.purp. Cbeckward) anf* rur rRpur (ndvrnced) 
in the jDevf l o . mcrrt H o c k of rhar^fon in l a t l ; ! ' n > - t r l c t . 
The r tudy rcye t h a t te tween 1957 and J 97? the t o t - l 
frrants given to Durgapur amounted to ; \ s . l ? ,700 whi l r 
t ae p e o p l e ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n a 'oor - t K F , 3 , 8 3 5 . Tur in" 
the sf^ me period the e r s n t s to Rp^pur? pinoimtpd t o 
H P . 3 » 3 4 0 agp in s t the pub l i c share of R P , ? , 1 7 0 , The etuf'y 
payr t h n t C . I . propramme does no t sc-em to ha^'- m-d( much 
impact in Re;jpurP v i l l a g e . In l u rgapu r v i l l p ^ e , 80 per 
cen t of the people agreec t h a t tne prorrpwrnp hf>d chanre ' ' 
the e n t l r f thape of r u r a l l i f e , 
170 . JAGJIVAl^  HAiM. Equ i t ab le s h r r l n g of new p r o s p e r i t y : 
/n fdc resE . Kurukshe t ra . 16 ,10 ; 1968 J l ; 5-5 • 
Shrl Jag j iv^n Rrm in t h i s r^drrese on thf opening d?y 
sa id "thf Community Development Frorr^mme w -^r co- ceived 
as PTi e f f ec t ivF machinary fo r a l l round ru r a l r e c o n p t r u c -
t i>n with p view to promote bet t fr- ~ i v i n fo r P 1 1 ^ect^'^r'^ 
of the co rmur i t y . Another i n p o r t a n t a spec t of C" rnurity 
3?evelopropnt I r thf preti lae t h a t the e n t l - co'^Tiurity Ir. 
the bsRlc u n i t of developi ient . The n c h ^ y t R-,1 
i n a t i t u t i o "s h ' v e to Ire e n a l l r d to come to thf h e i r of 
the people and progr?trimes for t k e i r w e l f a r e . Cre I ' -por-
tc?nt problem i s coiimurity develepment i r d i f f l c u ] t l e a rn ' 
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• iBPgreemente s r lB lng between tnp n o n c f f l c l r l B ?'' ' 
o f f l c l ' l s In r e r - r d t o the r r e P T e c t l v r-lt-F ir Corrsmu-
n l t y cvc o-pmfnt. An o t ; F r irriport-nt p^ ' l e T 1- r e ; " ' " 
t J-P-nchpyet RP;) i ; whether we should h'v» f-f t - r e e 
t i e r syi^tem or pn,- •'t-ip^ pyftrm, 
1 7 1 . : nUKL; (Br) C.T, prop,r'^m;rfR j • Et.i'^y. K-irukf h e t r r . 
1 , 1 3 ; 1970 Ag 1 ; 8 , 
' tee: tTy ' Btu'^y v r s conducted in p r ^ g r f f ' v v i l l r . " ' 
of /nrihrp iT^-'derh to fiti'- out h v f^  t^c pro-^le • r r e 
p ^ r t i c l p r ' t l n In the vnr lour r . / r lcultur . ' - - r 'evelom!'nt 
procrmme. The v i l l ' - r e f e l e c t f c f r tn^ :urpo:-! V-'T 
K r l ' r in K u n c c l Mock , ."ore th-n 70; if r r r t •^ f i t r 
p^-;ul'" t ion i f r rpr r f r ' in frrm r^ r."' fr .in..' ^ u r ' n r r r , 
T^ if r tudy nhover thf^t t h e n VP? rn rp r - c i blc ro r -
ciou.;-nef {• f aon trie cult iv- '^torr f::r ^hr u f • f '/ r.urf 
r-nc f e r t i l i r e r e , xh* block w : un . :.« t . 's.ctt t-p-l.' 
drnr.ru'f- r-iif^  th<-i-e w--r t te Cf.-pirer rbout itx- -u "^  ' ty 
sui:pJled by tae t r - ' ^ c r a . 
I 7 r . T:!:i.K/.K'L. 1 (; c) a - d : UrRAr,'M A?. ( ) . - ooj p r t ' c n 
pro r-amef : ;.tu y of F>: e r l e r c r ' n cllf'^-'^u t i - r , 
Kurukehetr^ . l 5 , 7 ; 1967 Ap ; 17-19+ 
'l"nf v i i l p . e rchO'O: . i s or.r- o the b-^';'ic pocip] i n s t i t u -
t i o n s ir. th( Tv r r 1 ^'^T-TB ^n' fu?;ctio:. - T '• ro-f u r l t y 
Cf-ntre, /.ccor in to the Uniof' : i n 1 ' t - c r o , / ' T i c u l -
t u r e , "omiunlty fvelopiripjit -n' C o o i f r - t ' r, h- r •doL.tf 
? scheme fo r tr^lnin<- thr- ,•:• uj'tf' t e c ^ P , '.f r rr— 
KT' - f' ip mort c'i»)lpr: In - on'-, i t r saucer ;- 'e -n r nr 
isr. 
severisl f ac tors l i k e thf n^tux- of the rapn-frtent, th? 
con.':• t l o n of th^ scnoolf , r t u - e n t ; rr:d p r o r l e , ihc 
, rofrr ames mpy be s e l ec t ed not en th-- t r i ^ of tnr r l ^ e 
>ut or: the b ' s i s of c p p r c i t y of thp rchool to c-^vy i t 
out ef fficti vel.v. rh<^  g i r l stUi en t c-n heunr'f r f^ke cook-
inp (^f-"ionEtrf^tlo: rnr- cr-n te?^ch thp v''!!?? P vomr b e t t e r 
v.'?ye of food pre se. v-=tion, 
173 . TRIPATHI ( . L ) . ROIP of n o n - o f f 5 c i r l r in the Cu i i t y 
re flopment frorrpmmc, Kurukshet r^ . 1<^,7; 1970 r ; 10 , 
The Community levclopment irropr'tnrae Ininchec' on i c t obe r r , 
195?f the birti-i armiVF r,-ry of •••phr-trnf' r n i , with ;^  
view to b i l n g i n - Pbout r l l round inproverif t of v l l l p - f r . 
i j t a i t l n g v i t h 53 pl . :ot p r o j e c t , th* com^mnlty r«ev*;l opmrnt 
today embr^^cPB the e n t i r e co n t r y pr- hr 1 fcomr -• j f o p l f ' p 
raovdnent, Tae ' l i s iTrishRd a t the d i f t : i c t l e v e l hrr 
pleo been aesinned en impor tan t r o l e i"- Con-tur < ty fve lc -
tr.ent work. ^ith ?> virw to aflvifin- thf ' ovr r r r run t in th.-
mrttf : of coni'TUrlty developmert infor-n?! c c n r u l t ' iv r 
committeef' h^ve b* e^n r r t up r t t 'v Ft?>tr - r c e r t r r l l e v f l , 
174. V pfi. ('\?m K) . imp;enientln>' development profrr-ntn. P . In ' i - n 
.; 1-ubl ^^dtn. ?0 , 1; 1974 J? - Kir ; 1 -14 . 
i ' h t imr lement^ t lon i s p e r t i c u l - ' r l y In r prop:rr?7;mr 
likf- thPt of ci.f^rvof'rya whic;; ultini-'-ti l y re]""e? or; i ' ^d i -
r^ U' • fffortf- : no beli"^ v r r in t t i n r t i v i d u ^ l ' E fu l -Drrt i-
c i p ^ t l m in rovf^rinr himrf-lf. :• iiTiport-rt reforri I-
' 1 o f f i c e ? pub l i c or p r i v te the neer' fo r rf t en courts =y 
-ri' eJ;ft,lnef;p on tn«= p ^ r t of th r r t - f f tov r^ thp pub ' i c 
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I f the ^rrvoc'ryr' progr^tnmf i r t l e . uccf- r r fu l , th*- r j. p 
n*-ec! to rfc-f;rph'~slf5 th«= i m o r t r.ce of t <. v i : ] ' - - In 
the p ' t t r ' H of ?>f'tcir.istrFtion ^nr you! p: o f f i c e v encour? e 
to work with them f?n6 become f fml l i ' ^ r with t ' p l r w;^ y of 
l i f f rnr tho ::ht pj'Oc'p^peF. 
Au-aCULTU .• 
175 . SINGK (MP). Coramunity Iror^'mmrB pif* fpvrr, o u t p u t . 
KurukshctrfiCAnnuf: Iluraber). 1970 Oc 2; 32 -33 . 
On«r= of thf p e : s i F t e n t charges r^ p irsf^t thf 'OT u n i t 
levelopraent i ro r r r rmc in t hn t I t h- not F u t r t ^ n t i l l y 
helped in i n c r r s in f?rin o u t p u t , -n 1:^  o r t n t : o l n t 
to rememher i s th t the o u t l a y on C. . hr^: rlv^yv been 
tre-te?^ sp, r p a r t of the o v e r a l l s r i c u l t u r - l out ry 
F T iE pn i n t e g r a t e ' p?^rt of the a g r i c u l t u r e : r c t o r 
of thf p lpn . In 195?-53, the everp e r i p t r l l u t l x per 
block vef ^07 q u i n t s l s ; in 1965-66 t h i r vent u r t o ;-• r< 
than r thourfnd quintf>lr , . p ? r t fro-r the oo^rf>ur1ty 
c^rvrlopraent, the o t h e r r c t i v i t i e f v r i c no t 1( r; l^, o r t r n t , 
Vhf-n the C,l. proj, rf-m p wrr pt '^rtf , th«- M r r ro ' l r :n v?-' 
t o , i f t thf V-Illp^^e from c e n t u r i e s o'" ^ - t n ' n - t i o n . COT-
munity . evelopment J rogrsinme hrr ra^n ?chievemfnt< ^-.v; 
four I r k h s d r ink in wf'te' well? weie b u i l t , four 'khF 
' ' d u i t l i t e r a c y c e n ' r e r orgenise'^ -^ nr -^,000 prinipry hea l t h 
c e n t r e e e s t s b l i p h e n a l l by the m- of the t h i r d plf>n 
p e r i o d . 
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r/ORKi^ aS 
176. CAR (C T a y l o r ) . Local workers in C : . t r o r^T^mrr. 
i ' .urukphetra. 1 5 , 12; 1967 -e ; 13 -15 . 
Community I/evelopmert irogranime rcou i : f r r- n- i i - in" ' . 
i n f r e s t r u c t u r e or puper s t r u c t u r e . Cornnunity •, eve lop -
"lert r r o / r r nmrc =:( novif t-rept FnoU;'h 1n vumTr- f^r I t 
to t e por:-il::le romr f'^rrnuls'F rent ener ' .'i-'-11 onr 
?:'lr-iri' out of t h p i r pxper ience? ; ^enerpl l -^t^ "n ' h o u t 
the r o l e oi l o c f l co;iin!urit vorkere;, ^n'= t-.' rolp c" 
o t h e r echelons of pro rprnme p e r F o n r e l . Thi'~ Ir vr'-v 
d i f f i c u l t to finf' l ocp l worke s who ^rr C^P 1 o<' 
uncer t r 'k ln l l p i s o n If twern the people o.!' th? oc^ 
com^-iuritirF -nd thr k i - h e r eche''.0' r pro r-rnme peTO ne l , 
The < I F need to e r t p b l l r h the e : f e c t i v e r c i t i . n r 
tetv.een thf o rg rn i sed e f f o r t s of l o c ^ l coTiirnunl t ! f r 
arr-; goverrinie.-.t ?-'ErlFt;nc6. The srme typep of r f l ' t i o r -
sh ip s w':icn p revp i l hetween tl^e oc" worker nr t-ie 
l o c s l coramu I t y muft B'SPO p r t V r i l between th r l o c i 
workers . 
i•;iC•..^iI^£; 
177. BOA'' ( 0 1 ) . Fro r e p s , but not s u f f i c i e n t . KuruVrhf t r - . 
! ? , 5 ; 1965 Fe; 8-10. 
I t i s ve'-y d i f f i c u l t to r e s c r l t e t ' e pf ych-^lO' y o^ 
our peor le ^ t the p rpren t .lur.ctur'". - con^l e^rfeie 
p a r t of the welf--- e mfprurcR p: r rned foi ' th- yiFole 
^5f:ts e r n r l l r e d throu; h the or •/ i p ' t i o n for C 'munity 
Leveloptnent. ^^ e often hen-, t h t our r ecp l e =-: or* 
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-'•t r e c e i v i n g a t c l^ lmln thf; i r r i h e but not r-t r l l in 
r i v i n g or in r e r l l s l n . t h e i r r r p o n r i v n i t l r p , v^hrn ve 
found country in our owr r "n'p we <f i - e t'l t . 1 ' f r r l l y 
s thouB^*!(^ pnd one t h i n r , ll> ?^ rd smp 1 neef e- to l e 
done. The t ' p k v^; p u f f i c i f n t to kfep hur^'r* r r of men 
busy in comtnlssions end co-nmitteee, Apricu] t i s r -1 p r o -
duc t ' on problem h? become BC i m p o r t - n t p ? r t i c u . P T l y 
b e c u F e of the r e c e n t f loor s c a r c i t y . C?uOcrrl r e c o n r t r u c -
t i o n pro rprames which we have under taken necef^pitr^^ted 
the etr.rloymev t in government s e r v i c e of P v r f t "rtisy of 
men and women a t v a r i o u s " e v f l s . 
176, •M\:MI]!ii/,Gi;R ( l o u g l - ' s ) . /ii-sesEin- proerresF in cormnuntty 
development. Kurukehet r? . l ? , 4 j 1965 «i> ?6; 6 - 7 . 
Indip ' r - Community development Irogr'mme I s ;? voye ' ul 
ir .novPtive fo rce vorkin;- in manifold wsyc to '^l'' the 
rowth of the n a t i o n . Bropdly spepkinp t^e o b j e c t i v e s 
of Community levelopment a re : To develop the peoplr»p; 
c a p a c i t y f o r meeting t h e i r l o c - 1 n^eds i n - t r - d of on 
/iovernraent, to develop thf p e o p l e ' s competence to m? kr 
wipe ec is ioni , based on known a l t e r n p t i ' e R to incrrpij^e 
the p e o p l e ' r nwrrenesr of mo<^em technolo y ^r^^ thf I r 
w l l l i n ' n e s s to bok t: sc ience ^nr t echnolo y . T develo^^ 
v l t ? l FiP.d e f f e c t i v e vi^l?; e i n r . t i t u t l ons ^rd to promote 
increneed r e l i a n c e on t h e r e i n p t i t u t i o n e fo r l epr - f r -h ip 
end e e ' v l c e in meetin-' T i n pe n e e d ? , Thir -^ r ropch eeeVf, 
p.n o b j e c t i v e a p p r a i s a l of procres-s, r- the*- tiv r iiorp i d e r -
t i f i c r t i o n of d e f i c i e n c i e s . 
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17*5. GKIl EYAL ( u s ) . Community development: r roml^p , n e r f c r -
rB?nce rnd p r o s p e c t s . Kurukshe t rp . ?0 , i : !1971 Co 1; 14-19 . 
I t sefms t h p t Comrnunlt revf lo ; raent pet'- r? s u T c c t c " in 
our co ' intry once every ycs r in the form of country wide 
c e l e b r p t i o n of Community levelopme; t ve^k fron ?nd to 
8th GctoLei ,1u: t as we reminc' ou r r e lv t e of ,»? r.dhi , 
i anchpya t i Rsj r 'p r» pents Fu?ten?ncp of t r - ' ^ t J o n ' l rnr-
i n r t j t u t i o n a l a u t h o r i t y of u t i l i s i n spr ingr of vo"!unt ' r 
a c t i o n with r view of mobi l l s in . locf^l reFOurces for 
coTimon benpfl t .s of the community. Our i r lmr i in i s t e r , 
Shrirosti I nc r r Grndhi finid, the Community ev r lo ment 
movement hpd unfo: tun?>tply l o s t much of i t c F T - ] l u r t r p . 
The per form nee of community develo rne t pro r T.-^ ;? T -
thf problems euggest t h a t sm?.ll fflrraer nhoul' TFCPIVP 
s p e c i f i c ^'tte t i o n . The f u n c t l o n i n r of the i x t r r r l o r i 
3f-ency if .another nues t lon t h ^ t r e n u i r e r immrdirtp 
e t t e n t l o n . Thp Commu i t y evelopment w uld Ve neaerr-ry 
t o give the rogresnme 8 genuine p o l i c y eu; p r t of thf 
overnraent. 
180. CKIL DY/iL (US), Or ig in and pro.Fresr of community de » l o p -
:Tier;t in f r ee I n d l f . K u r u k s h e t i r . ?0 , ??; 197? 16; ^ - 6 . 
Our p o l i t i c o ! Independence In 19'*7 necdr o be r e -
forccd by economic deve^i ODraent pn6 Boci? chpnpe. The 
pove r ty , Ignorance pnn RU; rt '^nderd conc ' l t i np of livin-^ 
of I 'urr l r eop le wej-e too wir'erprepf', j^pr^rent rir^ ^p.-^lling 
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to epcppe a t t e n t i o n of e welfpre r t - ' t r . In ^^- prr-^v^lan 
r u r a l s o c i e t y , such as ourR food pro uc io* v^p thp 
pr imary concern of our peop l e . The -rogrrmme of r 
community development became P n r t u r r l c o r o l l a r y of 
the p r i n c i p l e s , philosophy ^nc ob j ec t ive? of ^ v;elf?re 
s t a t e . In a spen of ten yef-r, by 1963, the i r t l o n ^ l 
Extension Serv ice covered the e n t i r e c o u n t r y , pp^nchj^^yft 
Rpj WPS in t roduced in 1959 with a view to evokinr ^nd 
s u r t p i n l n g p e o p l e ' ^ p e r t i c i p a t l o n in pl?»nned ch^n? e . 
Coratnunity 1' velopraent p repare the ru ra f'^rmprr fo r 
what a re c r l l e d the "jrreen" anr^  the "whi t r " r r v o l u t i o n s , 
1 8 1 , PATH (RK), Conmunity development : Achirvrmentr n^H 
f a i l u r e s , Kurukshe t ra . 1 3 , 4 ; 1965 Je ?6 ; 5 -6 . 
The Community Tevr lopaent Programmf h^ s dr^ v^.R th< 
n p t i o n ' p ^ t t e r . t i o n to the rieve ior''nent nefdr of thf ru rp l 
P i ePs , On the d e b i t si- e , thr progrn~iTj«- h-^ r- f i l e to 
c r e a t e a pe^uine s p i r i t of cooperr-tivf ^nc con^TiUnity 
ende^^vour amongst t ' .e e o p l e . The t h r e e i n ? t l t u t 1 o n p 
of Ip.nchay^'ti ?{?.% P-^i.chaynt Srrnltl and ' i l - j - r i p h ^ d 
we e int<?n'ed to trpn-^fer r e a l pover rnd -authority t-) 
u n i t e of l o c s l government, Yven toc.f ;•/ thf f i r t npceppl-
ty i r to make th r cevelopment propr^'mme a p ro r l f ' ' -
progr.-'nme. The Vf r l c u r schemes nre s t i 1 ovr r r /np ' t 
lexemes, no t the :eople*s wcheraee, ihe ener- - l i n 
of inlt'r^tive ?^no. P aenre of relf~rrli-='-ce -mon 't 
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thf peop 'e i s dependent on r char, f in thf r t t i tud*^ of 
the «?^overnmentj; RB we l l s s V e vi l lage: l e r e r ^ ' i p . 
CO-OIERATION 
18? , PRCGrJJoS OF C D . ''•nd Cooperc t ion . KuruVphetra. 
P2 ,15 ; 1974 My I j 1 3 . 
Under thp Crash Scheme f o r Hur?-1 Jmploy^ier.t P PU'P of 
Kr .^ ,?33 .55 l?"khs WPS a l l o t t e d to v a r i o u s s t a t e r • n-' 
union t e r i t o r i e s in 1973-7^'!. Unde: the , i l o t intfnplve-
i u r - l imrloyment p r o j e c t .?. t o t s l expend! t - r - of :.-. ,118,75 
iFkhPr wrr incurred and 32,17 l akhs mandpyr of em;loy-
rnent werf g e n e r r t e d . The Erought I-rone Ireps pro rrmme, 
which i s i n o p e r a t i o n t o ?n re? of 1,?5 l^kh h e c t a r e s , 
The arnup.3 r e p o r t of th( Pepprtment of coopera t ion 
shows t h - t the re WPS goo-* p r o r r e r r in a l f i r l d p of 
a c t i v i t i e s . The value of a p r l c u i t u r e produce rarrketed 
by coope ra t i ve s in 197?-73 if e r t impte to Ve •'"bout 
Rs, 950 c r o j e r os a a i n s t Ks.844 c r o r e s in .971-7? , 
RVPOKTS 
183 . KOGH/ (Kpran 31ngh) , I r o g r e s r r e p o r t i n under C , ' . 
. 'urukt^hetra. 17 , 1? ; 1969 Se j 13-15 • 
The o b j e c t i v e of the Corm.unity I tvelopraent Iro'^-^-'^frr 
i s t o secure the f u l l e r t development of th^ mr-t' r i ' l 
p')d hutn?n r e s o u r c e s of r u r n l mr B;ies ov( r ; j exior of 
yePTs, The worl^  r e l r t i n - to the Cor>;munit,v l e v e l o r m e r t 
b locks means te^n? vork . The tf^ T^Ti cons ie tF not on'iy o:^ ' 
the p r o j f c t r t s f f bu t e l s o thf of f i e r r - t the e t ^ t e '^vr' 
the c e n t r e , /ny a reeme^t h 'd been < 1'ne'= betveen the 
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.:; vemment of Indl? pnr the U.S.A. '^ o thf p r r n t of 
KB, 105 c ro re from P.L, 480 funre f o r P nev <ural 
F l e c t r i f i c f t l o n Ccporrr- t ion. The co rpor^ t io r - 111 
flr.pnce rur'^l e l e c t r l f l c e t i o . ' i p r o j e c t u n r e r t k e n t y the 
F l f c t r l c l t y Bopr^'. The cornmlttee of r . F B . on liur?'! 
I ' l e c t r i f ' c r ' t i o n h-'d recomraen'e' th?t. f^  t T c p t of 15 
Ipkh pumeetp should be s e t fo r e a e r g i s i n - du r in r ^he 
Fourth J l a n p e r i o d . In t h r d r a f t Fourth i l a n i t ir 
e: t ia i f t fd t h a t F.n o u t l a y of Kr.3 5 crorf^ cou d hr 
provir;ed wi th in the s t ~ t e p i r n s pnd i l r .5 .4 cro^e ir thr 
p lan of unlo.'i t e r r i t o r i e s lo r u r e l e l c c t r i f I c r t i o n . 
PKOSPiCTS 
184 . SKKGUPTA ( T ) . Oommunlty development e t th»- c r o p p r r - d e . 
Kurukshe t ra . 1 3 , i ? ; 1965 : e ; ? - 4 . 
Community development In our count ry orEumed I t . p r r r e n t 
Bhc»pe out of thf^  s p e c i f i c recommendrtlone' o" thp Flsca" 
CoiDTlsei n (1949) 'r. ' the Grow hoTf Food e ou l ry Committee 
(1952) . The fu. impPict of the Community levf^lopment 
Progr^mn-.e on our r u r p l co;.munltler I s no t y r t well un^^er-
p t 'Od , Thus the re hae been a d i e q u l l i b r l u m betveen thf 
Eoclf"! fnd econ niic development of the r u r ' 1 comnt!unities. 
Chnn^7.e in humm s o c i e t y e!:eenti?» i ly proceedr from ? f-r-^i y 
- cenred peasan t t.ype to r- market cent red cortmerclr t y p e . 
Hence change Inv^^ripbly involvee s p e c l a l l - ^ ^ t i o r , vhlch 
I r nssoc ln ted with d l v l s l n ot l a b o u r . Thf I r r d e r r h i p 
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of chfBnge end the focus of Co munity levelopment thus 
g e t sh i f t ed from the £lock e s t s b l f hraent to the TH .chr^y^tB, 
Eut PsncheyjitB have, by Rnd l ^ r g e , f p i l e d to , e r f o r r t-:i = 
v i t r l r o l e , 
PSYCHOLOGY 
185, VIRKA (HS). PsycholoF:y of CoTi.-iurlty leve lopment , 
econ pnr P o l i t i c a l Wkly. 4 , 9; 1969 f^ r 1; >?9-30. 
The pinner- snd -dni iniRtrf ' tors hpve mr in t ' incc' t h r t thp 
!ri?in emphapis of thp comiDunity '^eve'Joptii'^nt pr. pr?'mmp i'^  
on t r i n c i n - about P- mental r e v o l u t i o n pimon:J the v i n ^ - p r r - . 
revelopnient of the comniunity ccnsc lousnes ! h -vr ' m-' j o r 
plpnk in C,!, iiowevei tlit;- foi-nd IrcVin^ in the vi !?<=•• 
Et d i e s . T i;: i r a book divided i n t o 10 ch'-ptprr rnd 
chap t e r one • e a i s with the o b j e c t i v e s of co^irnurity 
Of velopinent prO'-ramme, Chpptrr t h r e e i v e s d c t i - U - o^ " 
the- sfMple, Th€' study which WOP f inmcer i '• y thr 1,-tionr 
I n s t i t u t e of Coniiiunity levelopmer.t ooverr s ix v inr - ' ^es 
from All^hnb^d d i s t r i c t , t h r e e of th rn devfleper? r ;- t '^r^e 
unc'eveloped, 
PlHiLlC iU^LATION^ 
186. IIKVA. ( r i p t l Kumsr), Role of p u b l i c r e l a t l c in co-rmu-
n i t y develo iment . Hurel I n d i ^ . 3? , 3 ; 1969 T'r ; 60 -66 . 
o'imunity Development Programme v.Ti inpu'^ur-'-ted in 
our count ry f o r the purpose of t rnnrorming thf r o c i ' ] 
pnd economical l i v e r of th ' v i l l a g e s . The succcr^f of 
CoMHiUnity Development p r o j e c i e r - q u i r e B conce r t e ' 
e f f o r t by tne e n t i r e cojnmunity. The r o l e of pub Ic 
17^ 
relation cen never b« minimlpef^ in the PUCCPFF of 
Community Development projectr. The pr rent stpte of 
ffffsirr in villp ec fn5>kep uf^- think th^t Com unity I-eveloD-
raent pr jectF h^ve not been pble to brin^ ^ hrrmon'our 
relPtlonship «nd wr- feeling smong thr VI'IP-prp. The 
Important chpr?ctfrintics of s coranunity arr locality 
&< 6 community sentiment, Gandhi anv Vlnoh" recnmnend 
•F?»mill7Ptlon of society InstePd of ROCI'Vle'^ tion of 
property, 
RAJ Asm AV 
187. IQBAL NAKAIK and GKOVEH (VP). Technocrster n heed of 
the block team : Some hypotheses al:out thr R-'.^ arthpn 
experiment. Econ » find political vkly. 5,51 J 1^70 le 19j 
?041-47. 
The office of the ?lkpe AdhiVsri i.e. Block levelorment 
Officer, ha ls>tely been thr victim of nps-^ultr t the 
hands of t e politlclenr pn<^ the hepdr of the techric'^1 
depsrtraentF, particularly thee of agrlcultu . arr 
enimrl hUFt-ndry. The conparptive r^ltuPtlon • regard 
to physlcrl achievement© does not ehov? any rar'l'^ l ch?n e. 
Prom the stand point of adminlftr-^tive theory -rd practice 
the chanf-e made In the Vlkrr Adhikari'e port h-^  1 tr 
now short comings . It hpr. tended to enpen "er rivalry 
and animosity a-iong extension offcerc ar-' thr i^ .i'.C., w o 
in:plte of bein a non-iPra^ etted civil se.'vr'nt in lowfr 
grrde than the gazetted AHIX3, in some creep holdr the post 
17f^ 
of VlkPF Adhlkarl. The fbreFr^on with thr gener.'* In 
vs thr speclfiliet controTprsy crrrlrd into the rph-re 
of Panchayptl R?3 seenR to yield advrrf?e rcrultr, 
188, RSAbSELSKENT, KurukRhetra. 19; 6j 1970 Mr ; 1, 
The Gomniunlty Development Pro ramme occupies our 
national life le second only to -tiie planning commission 
In mn nltudf and importf?nce. The prOi?^ r?»mrDe which made ^ 
modeet beginning vlth a few Yillagep in 1952 now covers 
the whole cotmtry. Put nov the centrrl government hep 
decided to inrtltute a high power COTW lerlon to expmlne 
the working of the Community Tevelor^ment "nd Prnchpyst 
Rpj bodlep. The CoiwTilBPion provides PT. opportunity for 
the puhllc to know wh^t exactly the effect of the 
CO munity develojMnent nv.^ Panchaypt Rn;) have "been on 
out rural life snd body politic. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
189. REVIEW AKI recommendations. Kurukshetra« 13t H j 1965 Agj 
12-16. 
A small expert group conslBtlnfr of loth off^cl'lr and 
non-off Iclal should be set up to SU^PP t wry- -^nd means 
of ensuring effective Irtiplementatior of development schemes 
by the Panchayrt Raj inetltutlons. It '^hnul'-^  be compul-
sory for Pnnchayrtfl to ImpoBe cert-'^ in?^  tpxcr P hovire 
tpy, '^ rofession tax f'nd vehicle tax. Loca^ E^nd Accoimts 
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should audi t HhB accotmtf? of P&nchayats, For select ion 
of the etpff of the Penchayati R??3 hodler! in the d i s -
t l r c t , se lec t ion ooaimlttee consir^tirc of off'ci?^" n^r^  
no r -o f f i c l a l s may be conpt l tu ted . In p,t' beo whe-p 
thr pro reiTine i s pt preaent beinp unc'ertrken throu-^b 
Govprnment pnrtnentG i t should be pro.^rrspively handed 
to the Paiichpyati Raj i n n t i t u t i o n s , Aurinn the Fourth 
Flan i t i s neceacrry to adrpt an arep rpnropch t'^ 
Tribal development, 
REPORT, 1965-67 
190, IKTIUSIVE AGRICULTURAL d i s t r i c t n o/rraisnie, th i rd reijort 
1965-66 and 1966-67. Indian J a ^ i c Econ. ?3 ,3 ; 1968 
J l -Se j 85-84• 
The objective of the intensive Aprricultural Tir t r i c t 
prograiffine (lAl^P) i s to demonrtrate the wry to rchleve 
a rapid increene in ag r i cu l t u r a l production throuitrh nn 
integrated anr' inensive use of i . provecl agricul tur '^l 
techniques anc by providin: su f f i c ien t f n c ^ l l t i e r to 
the farmers, A s ign i f ican t developmcrt durin the 
period was the introduction of the Hir^ h yielr ' in 
v a r i e t i e s prof-iramme on an extensive sc?le in the country, 
In re rrd to a g r i c u l t u r r l ere i t , suopl ies , marlcetlng 
Bn<* 8tora^:e, co-operat ives soc ie t i e s continue to bp thr 
p r inc ipa l incti tutlonf^l arency for providing thppe se r -
vlccB to the c u l t i v a t o r s in the I , / , i , 1 , d i s t r ic t !^ . 
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RURAL 
191. ACHARYA (Seratho) and JHA (Satirh). mirpl developnipnt 
efforts in Indlai An aEsescnient, Productivity. 19,''; 
1979 J« - Kr J 497-507. 
•Development* accordln- t" thp l^tert c^rcerts afloRt, 
involve humpn*B ns distinct from 'iriRte ir pror'ucf, 
It if! defined re P process vhich involves impr vement 
in the quality of 11 e of the wpnker sectionr r.nc^ p 
Irrger participation end involvement of the mescee in 
the procesB of decision making in the fconimic, social, 
political end cultural life of a society. One of the 
firrt efforts towards rural development vrr the Conmuni-'.y 
Development Profrrntnme which emer ed from the i^ndhipn 
freraework to which the then nptional leadership v^?> 
commit e'-. The schemes of FarmerE r.evelopraer:+ At?encies 
(SFCA) and Mp.r; inrl Parmers an'' Agricu! tr-o-l Lrtourerr 
Pcvelopment (HTAL) wero Introduced on r- plot rxperl-sent 
basis in 87 project areap durin the Fourth plan, 
193. GHOCH (I'uddadeb), Myth of villa?:e communitv, Kur kshetr-. 
18, 4; 1970 Ja t 18 • 
Community Development may he defined as the develoment 
of the community. In a pro rointne of conraunity development 
the first task is to locate t'-^e co'^siu' nity '•nd to ptudy 
itr charact rist'cs. An average Indian rurr>l pociety does 
not srtiisfy the requi enentr thrt F.O to ,Q:iv<~ r roctr»l 
roup the shppe of ft co:nmunity, S jci' a rurrl society 
w ir^ h WRF a typiAf^l community in the true sense of the 
term war a PTOUP of independent people, ? 1 of vhor v;err 
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guided by a common set of social v?lurc ori-^ lnetlng 
from the objectlre condltloiiB peculiar to Indir»n 
fGudalism. To see the achievement onr CPT: say thst 
we have felled for achieving the objectives during the 
entlrr period of communlt development pro rmrae. 
194• MABAN GC'PAL, Rural developnent in perspective, 
Kurukehetra. 26, 1| 1977 Oc Ij 9-l?« 
After achlevln the freedom many con.<^ rr sBmen, specially 
those who occupied eeat?^  of power forgot the eighty 
per cent people living in the countryside. The 
community develojHnent scheme wan the flrrt important 
programme for the bettciraent of the lot of the village 
people. The Psnehayats ar.d the villapie cooperatives 
were the two'be.slc institutions*. The thir- w^r the 
villsfre school, T^ e Ministry of Community J ©velo^ment 
took over the villa e schools to provide the Infrr 
structure for the r^pid development of vlllares. 
Jawaharlal Nehru, -Oie supporter of the Connunlty 
Eevelopment Programme, passed away pnd the Ministry 
of Community Beveloiment became department of ural 
Developnent in the Mlnistery of Agriculture, 
195. MUGA (David). C.L, and traditional values. Kurxakshetra. 
21,8; 197? Je 16; 6-8, 
One of the crucial but yet unsolved questions of rural 
development concerns the role that rural trrdition play 
In the processes of modernization nnd local reconstruc-
tion, Traditions In the form of loc^l authority relations 
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for" an important foous where customary differences 
arc inctitutionalls^d. Traditional v-luee surrounding 
the family and caste may benefit roup loyrlty and se Te 
ar nn inpetuo for group achievement f'nd rntrerireneurshp. 
On the othe h-nd, traditionnl vrluer aceo Irtcd with 
prrctices of social exchange may alno crrrte inb^lsnces 
atfd InconslstencieG on the development front, 
196. NAIDU (Kshunirethne), IssueR in rurfiJ r'evelopjnent, fecon £tud. 
19,2; 1978 Agj 135-42, 
India lives in villages* But development effort so far, 
benefited mostl.v urban populr tion, Thus for dynrrlsing 
the rural rreas, community develojsaent blockB were created 
from 2nd October, 1952 which were 'ater converts into 
slat onal 2xtension Service^ Progrp^ mme in rech strte. 
For p. development thurst to be oper-tive in rural rrear 
the services and facilities of primary coopcrrtive society, 
hcalt , clinic, conmoditiep, dirtrlbution centre, © bank 
branch, post offices etc, ai^  to be wlt^ ^ In thp resch of 
every villagt. Finance Is not less es: entinl input for 
development of rural area. It Ir- BPld, Indi? risfK 
still higher in economic ct-^ ndard; , if rurp people 
attain high level of living, 
197. PAJ'-DE (VP), Village Community projectr in Indl?>. 
IndiPH J SiFXic Econ, 23,3; 1968.J10i:e{ 79-81. 
The conmunity development pro/rrarame In Indl*- introduced 
in 195?. !I?'!e bir push given to the pro TP me by enthu-
sipsts under the patronage of the Ipte Shrl J^wh-lPl Nehru 
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soon pfte incepexid«noe led people to think o 1' nr 
a p9r,acea for all ills afflictinr; the rural people. 
T' e flrpt sttenpt of rural rcconGtructlon in Ir.dl?' 
were ma e by Christian misBlonarlep. Ar er^vlj p^r 
1793, rr, Wi'^lim Carsy established the Af^ritultural r>n' 
irorticultural Society ot IndiP, ?»lmed at uplifting the 
economic statue of the farmers in Ben el. T' e OIJVIOUS 
succeaa of community development programmes In India 
cannot be ignored. While the pro ram:^ e fpiled to 
uplift the productivity of Indian agriculture. 
198, REORIENTATION IN rural development. Kurukshetra. ?6,4j 
1977 Nv 13 J 5-6. 
Community I'evelopment approach to rural uplift vpe 
initiated on Octobe 2, 1952. Economic growth with 
aocial justice were handed over to communitv r^ evelop-
ment, Panchayat rr;5 wan created for developnent of the 
rural arear. During the fourth and fifth five ynrr plm 
importance was given for community developnent. Jrou/rht 
Pron Areas pro "gramme WPB introduced, Conmunity Develop-
ment into rural development was a logicrl sequence for 
economic growth that we art tryin": to .?tchi< ve, 
199. RURAL DEVELOPMENT, ET , 1979 Mr 24; 7 : 1-2. 
Lrvelopment towarda the rural areas which h?F teen one 
of the main planks of the Jffnntp economics and In^uptrlal 
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policies was a epeclal brain child of the deputy prime 
mlnistpr Mr, Charan Singh. In Indie attemptr to -^^ive a 
nfew directio; of planned development predate the 
emergency and the Janata* The firrt concrete rtrpR 
were taken ty Mrs, Gandhi durin/' the Ipnt three yenrs of 
the fourth five yerr plan when the government started 
p number of ruml e'-ployment and sfflflll p.nd rarrginal 
farmers, develppment programme, 'Ihe deiry development 
programme end the food for work progr?Tnme hf e '^ Iso "been 
rt^ marketly surccessful. 
200, SAHOO (E). Rural development i A rpeciel ppproech. 
Khndi Gramodyog. ?5,llj 1979 *^ J 492-96. 
For eight percent of the rural people a-vinst A: percent 
in uriian preas are osid to "be below poverty :'iva on 
the bfaie of the norms of cplorific consumption and 
160 million out of the 290 million of totPl poor pre 
found below 75 per cent o the poverty live. Community 
developtrient introduced to effect sll round developnent 
of the rural people f?^ lled to produce satisfactory result 
only because it streGsed functional Integrftio v?ithout 
special integration, lepartment ir ? function of four 
variables? motivntion, knovrlcdge, capital pnd remind, 
A masf-ive pro ramme of rural development reouirc-p! effec-
tive organisatior. ?ind mass: iinvolvement, -mr^ 'l developnent 
hrr suffered from wide dispersal, grp.Tnentrtlon of ^ ppro-^ ch 
and over-lopping o organisPtlons and rc-o rcer;. 
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201. SUBMKANIAM (V). Rural develojMnent J Involvement of 
voluntery agencies. BJ. 1980 Fe 9J 5» 3'-6. 
Bursl Indlp mems 80 Int^lens out of every 100. This 
WP: the pror;ortlon 20 yesrr s'o r-nc sccorc'lng fe'euro-
logiste there will "be no sppreclsble change by the 
year 2000. Neglect hBS been the prlncpal attention 
vouchsafed to the rural areos. Ther sre vprlous 
objectives of the rural develoraaent est select sn 
prea, sltct a target giroup, select a technology, 
select a time horizon, sleet the wlthdrewpl hour etc. 
A new technology for producing fl-4 cotton was Introduced 
In these aress with remarkable effect. Free medlcf? 
fpcllitles are provided to the "beneflclerle through 
doctors employed by the comapny >4ic viislt the vll ages 
an' do a total check up of the entire population In 
these villagep. Irlnklng water and water for cropr are 
two greet conetralnstE In rural development rnd p?^rtlcul«r-
ly the Improvement of the quellty of life. 
202. UPAJ5HTAY (MK), Format for rursJ development. Khprl 
GraraodVQg. 26,2j 1979 Nvj 97-105. 
evelopraent has been recognised as a multi-dlmentlon?^! 
and Interdisciplinary concept. Thpt It becoraep necersary 
that sny rural development strategy Is precedef^ by » eymps-
thetlc appreciation of rural psytholo y and p^plrptions. 
The Danatwala Committee appointed by the Planning C •nmirsl'^ n 
to suggert the mechanics of block level plPnnlnr har 
Identified "A Minimum Neec'e Progr?>mmc'*. ujrrl Inr'ustrlpr 
should be organised on the bPsie? of fprlly pvfilrble 
raw mrterirls, traditional skillo, iraprovin - technology 
find competitive wfises to SV«I<Y>^ the po ulptlon d ift to 
urban rrePe, A welcome feature in the development of 
rural arers has been the edpptlon of vlllan-e by commercial 
banks and institutions in ihe corpora c sector. 
ADMINISTRATION 
203. BHATTACHARYA (Mohit), Adrainlstrative and orFanisntional 
Issues In the r'ral development* Indian J Publ Ada, 
?4,4; 1978 Oc-Ie; 1173-88. 
Rural development is a procere directed esrertisHy 
towards improvine the living standard of the rural poor. 
Rural pverty under the circumatanceB showr no eirm of 
abatement. ISiere are various estimates available of 
people below the poverty line caiculatef" on r'iferrnt 
baser. Under Integrter rural development, corapreheneive 
block level plan are contemplated for production s^ nd 
employment gener-tion and for the development of 
Infrastructural facilities anc^  social services, The 
iiatlonal commission on agriculture made pointed reference 
to the skewed distribution of lend holdinps. Accor ing 
to the cominteslon the cooperatives pnd commerci?'' >:rnks 
lacked the understanding and ability to tacklG the special 
needs of small farmers. Hural development for rur^ il poor 
calls for a review of the instutional rupport system for It, 
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204• 5ENGUPTA (T), Crlticfil requireraente for village level 
workerp, Kmrukshatra. 17,19; 1969 Je; 1?-13+ 
Much of the suceees of India's rurf»l evelopment work, 
through iraplementation of community development prograi^ nie 
depends on vhet the vilJege level workeri? do in their 
3ob Bituatlon, A study In thle line wer taken up in 
five community development blocks of Delhi strte before 
they were brought under the Intensive Aprlculturpl 
Diptrict Programme, Report of observntion we e 
collected from the vl lage level workers, 65 villager, 
14 extension officers ^nd four block development officers 
by the method of personal interview, Blocl? Development 
officers seemed to lie in behaviours involving working 
with groups, completion of community works and office 
maintenance. The villagers on the other hand plpced 
high value for effectiveness on behaviours leadins; to 
success in community workr and educational pro/^rammes, 
AGRICULTURE 
205. CHATTERJEE (Bibhas). C.l. with farm focus. Yo.lna. 
9,18; 1965 Se l?s 23-24. 
Agriculture har been made the first love not only 
of block development officers and village level workers 
but of the subject matter speciallstr. Community Develop-
ment in a prorrpmrae of mutual self-help. Its mrin ob-
jective ir> to develop the human ptrBOn^lity, Community 
D<velopment programme solved the problem of agriculture 
to some extent but the problem of education, the prob-
lem of health, the problem of communioration - P11 there 
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persist. Ihus the dealing with the problemr of 
BSTlculturf pilone will not lepd the f^utomailc rolutlon 
of the agriculturlstr problems. The recent shift in 
programme emphasis brlngr r' out a cheni':e in the form 
not in the content of the pro/^ r?sine, 
COiitWNICATION 
?06, PUBHASHI (PR) Communication and rura:; development. Yo^ in-'^ . 
?3,10j 1979 Je 1; 13-14. 
levelopment le e human process snr- not jurt P mechpnlcpl 
or technological chanf?:e,. Development of peoT)'r Implies 
gener?^tlng In them of the swareneBs of their rurroundlng , 
understanding of their problem, a capf^clty to work out 
what needs to be <?one and fonnulBtep progremmes to 
solve problems. Community Development yis' initiated 
In 1953, high priority was given to social education 
smon^ '^ st men, women anr youth and to extension f>v. r 
banis of community action. Integrated mrrl develop-
ment l-nplles development of all sectors of the rural 
economy. A comprehensive programme of rurnl communica-
tion Is reaulred to deal with rural procrrmme covering 
all seetore of the economy. 
COKMUNITT 
207. iHEKKAMALAI. Village community and the values of 
community development programme. Volunterv Action. 
18,11-12J 1976 Hv-re; 146-49. 
Village development is one of the Importr-rt v^ '^^ uer of 
00 muntty development programmep. '11 be ievp th-t 
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dommunlty development would strengthen thr community et! In?? 
since it provi^ 'es enough opportuniti s for e r^le ti corne 
to ether. They welcone the democratic rpprorch of 
conaiunlty development and art convinced of itr effective-
ness in ettinrr the cooper«^ tion of the vijl^re community. 
Kopt of tMe persons (specially villegere) thr;t pftpr 
severpl jf&vs of operation Cor.'.unity levc'op'ent progrtinie 
did rrech all sectlc s of the village community. The 
Psnchayet members lelieve that government h"F decentreliped 
its povtr to a great extent. lanchayrt member:^  telleve 
thpt the Fanchaynt as the only "body engr>p:e<^ in village 
iaprovement. Modt of the office heprer- velcome the ide?^  
of teachers participation in community development 
programme• 
rSFIOCRACT 
208, MOOEHEHJEE (DI). Ineeen threat to rural democracy. 
Kurukshetra. 16*3; 1967 ^ ec; 25-26, 
A month bsck author attended a a meeting of s Grpm 
Panchayat, The ;;roup was trying to prepart a priority 
list of devclppment projectr to be undert-'ke with the 
Gr-m Sahha, The othrr c*ay author attended P meetln* of 
Panchaynt S^ raiti. The Block levf lopment Officer we»e a 
little late in coming. The B.l,C. answered thp critic?! 
member with counter argumentr. The PRnchay'''t todier 
are expected to define th needs of villagers. The 
official experts are expected to help them. Community 
levelopment workers often fell to involve the lea( ers 
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in decision mekin/? due to I'^ ck of InterperBon-1 coT>petenee. 
The plenners, the worker? an the adnjlnlstr^tor will 
perhepe ehrung at the Idep of developancnt of human alhllltles. 
lEVKLOPFIENT 
209. JAYAPRAKASH KARATAN. Face to f?ce. Voluntary Action. 
8,1-?; 1971 Ja-Ap ; 3-11. 
The country hre expressed a good deal of corcern rently 
over the growth of politically motivated rurrl violence. 
Gandhiji contribution le very great in thr developraent 
of rurel Indlf. Gendhljl did not line to crrry out 
his plan, and aftsr him erstwhile collep uep, being 
deluded about their ability to solve thr country's 
problem with the polltlQPl power thr; h d c rae into 
thflr hrnds. fortunately the country h--^^ Vlno^-^^ 
who c^ m^e forward after « time find picked up the torch 
thPt had dropped down from Gandhljl'e hr>ndB. As is 
ppp^rent, our progrecs her leen rather slow. ; orae 
critics say thrt the Gramdan movement does not ~o far 
enou;'h. Of course it is true, if they are mepRurlng 
the distance from ultimate goal. 
FINANCES 
210. ADHVARYA (JH). Financial intermediation and nir 1 
development. Indian econ J. 26, 5j 1979 Ja - Mr; 63-88. 
Economic development Involves ptupendous investment 
which in ItF conul'^ tlve way generates incomes through 
multiplier ar.d accelfration processes. The phenomenon 
of rur-1 development Influencer the circuit< flow of 
lonn«ble fundr by redisttibutlve effect In f?«' our of 
rural householde, irrespective of the eourcee from whirh 
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such funds are ol)tPin<^ d. Ihe econ'^ fnlc neve ormer.t 
will hpve Itp impect on fin'-^cipl develortjient too 
w'lif'h 1P not synonyTnoUv«? with mere < xtenri n of finrncisl 
inrtitutione and exp'^nsion of Indurtrifil crr'^it. The 
cotnm^ 'rclall bpnkr ?»re new entr'ntr to th<^  -oi'^ in of 
rurel credit, .onrtructivr sfvinr Rchf>mFP nrem 
to l::e rel^tivt-ly more eigniflcpnt in the rurri PCfCtor 
e? their velufs fo;- rural' householo ?r< reporter' to Vje 
higher than any othe^ finencirl ssoet, 
?:il. BHOLA (•'^ .M), Financial structure for rurel develorraent;: 
In respect and future prospective. Indian econ J 
?6,^; 1978 Oc-Tec; 1-9. 
Xroaj the point ol view of provision of crec'it, thr 
development of present flnsnciPl structure h^r brer 
grossly lop-sided. Although the workin^r of b-^ nks in 
this adverse manner hps received attention, there YIPF 
been a tendency to l,n;nore the fact of resource r'rrin 
caused by other financial institutions oper?»ti)n- in 
rural areas. With regnrd to raobiliretion of crvlngp 
one often comes ©cross e conventionpl argmient thrt 
the flnenclRl structure should be to deve oped ar to 
rrlee th' rote of spvin^^s srd to reduce thf holdin- of 
savings in the non- financial assets likp gold, tuildin^^R, 
l?nd etc. in rurf?l areoK ?nd eleev/herr, ihr -nrTent 
Go ernment hsB ri htly decided to Rive to- priority to 
the development of egrlculture «nd vlljpgr in-^uf^tries. 
¥ 
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?1?, KUKHERJEE (Shsktl). Pew thoughts on finfinclHl Interme-
diation enc rural derelopmcRt In Indlc, Indian econ J. 
26, ?J 1978 Oc-Dec ; ?5-39. 
Rural developaaent ca^lp for an Intecr-tf <? cre-it plan 
alonp v/ith r number o sub- plans, like resource, 
employment, trplnln , health md educ^ ion pl^ n^, Rur?l 
development Involves pavticipation of r Irrpe number of 
rurnl population as possitle, Flnencial inrtltutione in 
India, in the laf t seven ycpjE or RO, shown a rer>l c'^ ps-
city to edapt themEelves to the task of developin n^d 
modemisinft agriculture. The coninilttee set up ty the 
Reserve Brnk to review the performrnee of rej^ ionel rurpl 
banks hre erne out strongly in favour of their conti-
nuarce anc' extension. Financing Instltftions ir thr 
context of deTelopment task arf expected to play r 
significant role In extension work* 
li^ BUGTRIES 
213. G/i«DHI (Pravln Chandra V). Industry anr' rur>^ ! development. 
Productivity. 19,4; 1979 Ja - Mr; 551 - 54. 
The role of rural development In the tot?! economic 
health of the nation cmnot be overemi hasised. The 
fedeKation of Indian Ghambere of Comaierce end Industry 
(FICCI) ae early ae in April 1576, .set up ;^  Fred' 
8Ub-cooimlttee on Rural levelopr.ent with r: view to 
motivrting business houeee end units to unde:t^kc rural 
development progmmme. Rurpl Developnent hf P to br 
purported by Fclentlfic inrtitutlDns, volunt y aercler 
and the buclness houses. Industrial units that erf 
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engpged in research Rnd derelopment or mpnufrrturing 
activity vhich could be ueefu? in the developnent of 
rurpl p.rep.B, In conclusion, it mpy be st'^ ter' thf^ t 
businesr< hour-es and induBtrisl? uritp rhould t^Ve up 
rurrl development work ae PTI integrpl part of their 
normPl functioning, 
INJUSTICE 
214. KNTRY IKTO a village community, Volxmtgry /ctlon, 
21, 7-8; 1979 Jl-Aej 2©-24. 
We "believe thpt the underdevelopment IF eprentislly 
not fis a mptter of poverty "but of Injurtice in thf 
vhole pyrtem. The community deveioomert worker muFt 
entrr t^e villege as an imstor or facilitator of this 
process by which the people educpte -^rsd o p-pnirc 
them elves. On entrring into the pr*'a PYI^ tsklnr- up 
rppidence ther^, t>ie c'eveiopmpnt worker- will first 
concentrate on finding some r.esnB of estpbllshin 
: imself subsistence, through cultivatiosi of a vegetable 
garden, keeping some milk animals or by rny ot-e Tie?nr 
of self-support in keeping with tbp economy of the 
place that will also le?ve him eufficirnt time i ; the 
evening to estAblish contact with thp nearly vll]af?e8, 
INTKCrR/.TEr 
215. HARPAL SINGH, Concept of ine^rsted rural develoT>ment, 
Yo.1na. 2P,17; 1978 Se 16; ??5-?4, 
Coarnurity Devrlopment Irogr?'-Tmne war baser' mrin2y on 
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self help end wee conprrhenpive to inclui^ p activities 
not only agriculture f»nd alllec' but also fductlor. 
Including pdult literacy, health, dMnkin-' w^tpr, roi»»d, 
cott^ e ^n6 village industrieB. The v.-orkinr of community 
development pro'^ rrmme ir thf efore cmFiderptlf ifiportP t 
pnd relevpnce to the Integrrtcf^  -Kur'1 Pfvelopment iro-
grrmme. An x.K.Ii.i'. Rhould ^s veil ersenti^lly hr-.e, 
SB itr centrfil piece of fippropch to rurel development 
the special pnd sectoral 15nkr *rr vlf^ the repource 
endowment of the concemcr^ r^ rer includirr; thp noet 
v^ lUfiV^ Je of the resources - thf humsn resourcer. !Rius, 
therefore, we can say thrt the I'DP h»r to «vold the 
pitfalls of community development novement. 
216. IK.EGRATLL RUK/sL development. Voluntary Action. 18, 
11-1?J 1976 NT-te; 143-45. 
Continuing the work started hy the Rurr pllft Depart-
ment, the Ministry of Commtinity Eevclopme :t ?t the 
centre and states trid to recharge the mainsprtn- of 
rur?'l developme. t in coooon man. Among fpctori? for 
rurpl development, the involvement of teneficieries 
in socio-economic end cultural work received tut little 
sympathy in the seminpr. It ehould be rrrae^ sbererf thst 
thje new aarge of activity for integrated rurrl depart-
ment. It would meet the fate of C.D, moveTnent unless 
involvement of beneficiarlee is ensured. It ip true 
thpt every voluntary body cannot effort' to h'^ ve trained 
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enf^ineere, agxt>noHjl8ts, econorairtp, PocleloRlrtr anf 
persons of other dlecipl l j jes to help them r r ' p r r p sres 
p l sns . 
217. R J^U (E Yerrem). Integreteri rur-1 develoDT.rnt. ^ T. 
978 Jl 23J 4»6-8-t> ^ 
Thr proccBB of economic growth PB hpr. teen unfolded In 
the pset five year plsne hpe aultiplled the problems, 
air4:inf^  the rich richer and thf poor poorer. It iv in 
beokfrround tnat our i^'u-i scholarr v-prr invltpd In 1975 
by the United Nationa Asian LeYelopracnt In^'tltutr to 
Burgept en eltei-nrtive strategy for development to the 
/'Sisn uuf'erdeveloped countries-. They reached the 
concluaion thf»t development in fundrmentPly ebout human 
beingB, they must oarticlpate in the decif=iionp thrt effect 
them find there ip edeouscy of rerourcf r nd technolop-lcal 
cpppbllities are not found wontin to mrft thr re-'^ ron^ V e 
fplt need of people. In IndiP AmonPVPr-' Pet- v^na.p in 
Andhra Pradesh initiated the development procepp through 
a village development committee conetituted by th-^  vil-
lagers themKelvee, 
218. KAC (VKKV). Integrated rural developmert - the cor cert. 
commerce. 139, 3557? 1979 Ag 18| 316, 
Bevelopmert i? no lon^ -^ er identified with ? mere Increase 
In GNP or even per c?-^ pitp. nrtionr.ly inc-re, epr uneou^l 
distribution is also a part of th<r acceptor' roal of 
development, Intenratec rural development h^r to be don*^  
within defined arras. It alf^ o reouirfr thf identlfic»*lon 
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of the poor and specific mesBuree deelnned to left 
them above the level of poverty. Integrrted rursl 
development Is the •ptlmum utlllsntion of th*^  natural 
end humnr resources of a flven rural arer* for the enrich-
ment of the qu?»llty of life of Itp population. The 
Intefrration aspect of rur?! development ha? not oniy 
to cover the rursl preaa but also the other j^ rear rnd 
people which have a bearing on their development, 
219. SHi.ixIU (VK) pnd JAUDIiiH EUfWix : Interrated rural 
''^?-ea development nnd systems appropch. Ii>ct(-rn 3LCOV . 
7?. 4; 1979 Ja 26j 149-51. 
Most of the research studies which relatr to rurpl 
development ir. our country deal with ? rpaclflc aspect 
of the development and hence err partial studies. Under 
the Rural Arer Plf^n^lng Reseprch and Action pro.iect 
carried on ly G.E. Ppnt Unlverrlty of Arrlcultuf pnd 
technology, Pantnpg?r, end financed ^y Forr* Foundptln, 
a sub-command of Dhora reeervoir system fpllinp in Beherl 
block of Barellly district was selected. The ol.1fctlve 
of this pro,1ect w s to Identify the constrrints in rux'fe"! 
ares revelopment and BU/?gept a strategy for the snme. In 
orr'e to estrllish relatinnshipp amonc; vprious c mponents 
th( system a bench mark survey was conducter^ with resr^ect 
to soils, socio-economic cordltlon PTIC livestock. 
220 TARUJK SIN'iH. Interpreted rural development. ;-urukshetra. 
26, 1; 1977 Oc 1; 13-19. 
Five bropd phases since independence for p-^rlcultur'l 
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end rurftl developaent c^n be distinguished, i^ret 
pheee Ic Grow MoPf Food committee n^r* thr flrrt fire ye"r 
plpn, second phase rural f'evelopment, thirf' ppnchryrt 
rp,1, fourth deep concern over the st'te of pgricu tare 
end finally the problems of agriculture ^nd rur^l eco-
nomy. The process of de' elopraent involver the 8VPll??bi-
lity of nptur-^l ^nd humfri resources, Inteerr^tlo e n 
be defined as? s syrt'-m of inter-rel'-'tio!'sh-p. Ir speflk-
Ing of integrated rurpl development, development Rhould 
be looked upon ?»r thp objective. In rm economy it ir 
necefSPrv to or anl^e the operrtion of planninp, Intpr-
reted rural developnient will f'Chleve Itp objective on fie 
foundPtion of effective functionlnr of the rurpl community. 
CO-OPiiHATIVEi 
221 NAKKIRAM (ii). integTPted rurfl t^evelopment rn6 coopera-
tives, Khrdl Gr^modvog. 24, 12; 1978 Se; 594-96, 
The concept of Integrated rurel development envlp^fp the 
attpck on rural problems at micro ee well «P mrcro 
levels, Cooperativee pct as a financier f»nd provide 
instltutionpl Rrr?»nr,ment for seppr^^te J'ctlvitiee like 
dairy, poultry, cottri^ e^ Industrie^ etc, P very irnportput 
S'pect of rurel developtnent l-^  t e income of the villps^ers. 
Thir> crn be raised only by me^nr of enc^urre^ing ?»13ief' 
occupption like poultry, dPirinR, ?>r' other ruch cottes^e 
or village indurtriee, 
I'he vil Pge cooperatives in men pprts of the country pre 
not viable enough to undertrke the rnulti-ffri'^ur ?^ctivitiee, 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
272. AGARWALA (Virendra). Integrated TUTPI drvelOTment. Yo.1na, 
?3, ?4} 1980 Jp Ij 19-?0. 
There cen le no doubt Pbout the overall improvcmert 
thst hae tPken pl?^ ce in the Indlpn econom r'vrinr the 
period from I96O-6I to 1973-74 In terms of economic 
growth. Whet we need ie not only irstit tion-
refoni) but also r?n entire re-orientstion of n-tl"'n''' 
economic policy In sevfral dlrfctions. The Urlon 
Gove-nment had Introduced *Food foi work' P.F e^^ly 
fp /prll 1977 with sr object to c^re thf food r'-ins 
Ftock which was tecomln- e physic'1 end flnpnci«l 
burden on the country, A mPEpive p D rrn^ me of agricul-
ture an'' rural developnent is on y a f-enFllle course 
for thf country to ?dopt at the pr* f;ent .lurcturr. 
PLANNING 
??3 . KRISHI«AMURTHY (MS). Area plannlni? and inteFr-tef' r u m l 
dFvrlopment for checking I n f l - t l o n , KhPc'l Gr^modyop. 
2 6 , 1 ; 1979 Oc; 45-5 - . 
In a predominantly a r l c u l t u r a l based economy l i k e 
I n d i a ' s where near ly 80 per cent of thf ropulat lor 
belongs to rur? l a r eas , ru ra l development ought to 
p r i o r i t y , The concept of ru ra l development can note 
d i f fe ren t s i t u a t i o n s , Plannec" developer of our rur^ l 
^rprs fo ' tne optimum a l loca t ion an^ ^ mobllration '^ f 
resources should be s e l e c t i v e . The Leputy Ch-imi'T 
of the >la ning Comnjisftion, J r . i . ' i , .r^kdrw-lr, har 
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stated tha t aFe^e plwrming a t block levf l would Ire ^n 
addi t ional growth f ac to r . Integrated rurpl develo-ment 
w i n thup help In containing the infl^-tlonrry r o l r n ' l i n r 
of p r i c e s , 
K/LICIi<S 
224. PATiX (AH). Integrated rurrl devrlopment: Commit ent 
pnd policy- frame, Yo3na. 23, 13f 1979 Jl 16; 29-31. 
Abjeet poverty, grosr- In equplity in the dlntrlbution 
of wealth nnd inc me chronic une-ploymcnt, aou^ l^ or, 
w-nt. Ignorance -^nd appalling Inc'nltrry r^d pub-humm 
conr-iti're of llvlnc; ^rf^  still deep rooter In rirr 1 
ereas In Indi?', The growth ha?; been slov nd rur-1 
poverty haa been incrf-rlnr, Hurpl developmrnt is, P 
strrtegy derigned to improve the economic prid rocl-^ l 
lifv of a specific group of leople. Thr effortr now 
have been to make the programme prea specific a >•' 
utiliae thf local endownents for growth, for rocial 
justice pnr for full e3ployment. It la importrnt for 
rur?. .'evelopment that the overall rflatlonshlp between 
Input anr output prices within agriculturf should be 
euch a" to etimulatf growth in the ruraJ areas. 
U.ALERbHIi-
225. ftAO (K.Ranga). Leadfrship in r- conmmiity develonTient 
v i l l a e . econ vkly. 17, 36j 1965 Kr ; '375-79. 
T'-e vlll-^ge under rtudy le F l t u t t d on the roodnlde 
four r i l e s to the ve r t from the i en ru r i i nchayptl '^raltl 
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hepc^ou^Tterr in Vlasktoap-tpjn r l r t r l c t , • nrhi"^ ^r^c 'erh. 
In t h i r villftf^e a Cooper ' ' t ive vm o c i c t y I r v.or' 'in 
' I n o e 1959 with e meTibe E ' i p of p lou t ?00 . Aln^nft upt^^ 
f i f t e e n ye-riF J^ go the m^in vill^pe v — r domlnrted l:y 
B vyByr huRi. ersm. n-cuai-njoney Jendfi- rnr tv o v i l l ^ c 
o f f i c f r r , the Karn m m th ' i luneiff , .hen th* I r p d e r r 
of the v i l l a g f i n t e rv i ewed , p i l t^ *^  Ippof r; j^^ener^-lly 
typreeeed t h e i r r p p r e c i r t i o n of com'-munity df-vfloi;!!!? t 
a c t l v i t i e pnd c ' ch fclcmec th« o t h e r gro' , for the p r e m t 
FtPte of r f f p i r r in the v i l l ? !gF , 
MAKAGFHI/ , tiKILLS 
??6 . HAJArHYAKcH^ (VG). Mpnpger i ' l e k i l l r for r u r ^ l d'-Vf^lopment. 
Yo.1ng.?3. 4J 1979 Je 1; 4 - 6 . 
The Tra f t S ix th H n r rov lde new o p r o r t u n i t i f r PH' 
prr.^entc the p p r r p e c t l v e of thf f u u r r . ':^ Tf r \- r\ • 
doubt t h p t t t medium an l?rf 'e c^oper '^ t 've r r c t o ' hr^ p 
in the l e f t ?5 yeprs m^de iniprrr r ive contrD^utJ on to 
c r e s t i n g t e c i i n i c " ! c a p a b i l i t y pr d rud in our r< l l r n o e 
on i^ 'por tn . t e r i d e r reeoucep , our etrr-te'^y inurt t^Ve 
cp re fu l no te of t h r e e o t h e r c o n s t r i n t p to which in the 
pes t v»e h^ve se a country devoted l i t t l e p t t r n t i ' ^ , F i r p t 
of a l l our educa t iona l r-yrtem h - F eourht UP i P t l e ^ r t to 
thinV l o g i c a l l y and ra t ion- l l y -rd to ana lyse nr-blem? i n -
terms of t h e i r commercial , f l n ^ n c i s l , t f c h n l c 1 arr" .-^ bovp 
a l l human c o n t e n t . The au thor sayp th the only other 
thoughts t h a t I would l i k e t"^  ph-re with y u i r ^pif 
e'^ployment on which we are r e l y i n g he?^v'ly foi o lv ln our 
probleme of eraployr^ent. 
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KIGiUTIOli, PLAMIXKG 
2?7 . DATTA (BC), Plannnlng for r u r n l a r e p s . ihpdi Gr^modyog. 
21, 3; 1974 Dej 179-82, 
Th© c o n s t a n t f ov of r u r e l fo lk towardf urb^^n rrer^ 
hi5e been c?us Inp unpTecedenteri pnd c?>lloerpl problenip 
fo r urbt'n Rrere s e t t i n g In the procepp of t^egener^^lon 
in the rurp] e r e p p , Diffe en t r u r ? ! ^re^r h?ve rrot 
d i f f e r r n t p o t e n t i a l i t i e e f o r developnient. Thr ^ r e - t r p t 
dr^ '^wb-'^ cks of r u r r l Indi?? er<- i l l i t e r a c y , L^ck of innov?-
t l n and p r o g r p r r i v e a t t i t i u ' e . The concept of ppeci» l 
plpjir.inf^ iB usefu l in the bal?^nced ? evelopment of rurr' 
prePS, in P^ comprehent-ive an<* inteerptec" manner. I t i e 
SIRO f a c t th t Ind i fn f- rtnerr cannot hrve enough iohr. 
In p g r i c u l t u r p l f l e l th rou hout thf ye -T , "ur-1 «re^p 
hpve got pcute phortr;"' of hf p l t h f p c i l i t l * ^ ? . 
?28 , RAO (B.Premnpndp). Ctrtr admin iF t r» t ive c o n t r o l over 
grPTB ppnchsys^ts in Andhra PrE>rerh, Kurukghet r? . ? 3 , 1 6 : 
1Q75 My 16; 75 9 . 
Grpm I'?nchpy-^ In ' "dhra IrPf'eph ^r func t ion inp un'e:r-
the p roT i r l ^n r of the Andhr^ Pr^re rh Gr^ 'in i-nch^-y^'t Art 
of 1964. The ^^dtninietrative cont ro l ci^n be c l p r i ^ i e d 
as n o m p l anf ex t ra -o re i n p r y . Normp c o t r o l i n c ' u er 
power to c o n r t i t u t e pnd aboHsh Orp-n P=nchryr>t' , while 
the e x t r r ort^inary con t ro inckuf^e: pove to -^urprrid 
of cpncel reivolutio*^, Ther f-rr romr rv r*-- t l - ^ - - : 
/.t thf st='te levf 1 therp phou f^  ^e a rer-^rr- r ' i r c t ' r 
of P''nchay«=t K-^j. / t the I l r t r l c t l e v e l t h r r e -^--.u^'* 
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be 8 hl/j;h l e v e l o f f i c e r . At thf f t - t e l e v e l , t h e r e should 
"be p r t r t e Panchayr t Rp.j body, 
PIOPLE • PA?.TiCIPATICN 
? ? 9 . BAFNis (Ashck), P e o p l e ' s p e r t i c i p p t l on in r i r^ l develormpnt, 
Yo.inr.. ? 3 , ?4j 1980 Ja 1 ; ? 1 - ? ? . 
I r thf 1960R i t w-T the prec r e v o l u t i o n w>iicb proraiFCf' 
to put P'A enri to r j'Sl r-overty 1 thr th'T*-"' v o r l d , Amon " 
the V r ioue fChe'riT of ru r r developTient, ioor" for work 
pro^rrmrae (PWP) s t ? r t e d in / p r i 1977. Tor = y t>i< pr ' -
grf'.rae hpr teen wel l receive ' - by mr-nr P t - t e r of th-
count ry arc: hsr b'come an iriii o r t n t inrtr '-rDent of ru ;»3 
developmerit, i'he imr:!?ct of proj-r'^rame •^ n r r - " rovr-rty 
ha; been con^i er^-ble. The pro,?rRmme wi l l becojne more 
anr" more import''^nt in the pre^P of r c p - c i t y c.f foor trv^'inr, 
Recf^nt^y t h r overntnent is c c n s i d e r l n - ^ f o u r t p r r po in t 
cr?eh pro~r;-mme to meet th*' drou,?' t r i t u . ^ t l n i t ' " 
c o u n t r y . 
PL.fNNING 
230, GURU AMY (Ml). Planning of the villpgf, for thr vl :^re, 
pn Vy the vlll^ire. Ihadi Graacdyog, 2^,IP; 1978 e; 
597-601, 
Since Independence the government of Indi? hp' been try-
ing its level bert to fulfil the rspir-tinn? of the 
people pnd to solve many felt problemF through vrri ur 
nePhUref like the Ipunchin? of Fi P ye«^  pj*^ n ^nd the 
Con.Tunity 1/eveloptnent Irogrprnme. Our five yef- rJ^n 
filmed to reconstruct the econ >?i5y ar a who • e to r^ire 
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the national Incone, to achieve self pufflclency In 
food grains and Increase agricultural productivity to 
provide employment opportunity. The village plan must 
?im at esta'bMEhing social jurtice in the VX'^IPP,^, 
It should not help the rich to become richer anr poor 
poorer. It is important for the people to .feel that 
the pirn is their ovn enf they should actively pprtici-
pste in the process. Now the univercitie" h? e started 
realising the need for undertaking rur^l development 
work by the students. 
231. IYER (5K). Villege bpse'^  planning. Khrdi Gramodvog. 
?1. 3; 1974 re; 17?-78. 
The concept of economic growth does not only have the 
reppectability, but it Is now considered ss ersentiPlly 
a nineteenth century concept of development. In India 
there Is, ?P yet, no compelling reason why people p^ ioulc 
migrate in large number? to the town. The townp cer-
tainly don't provir'e opportunities for employmerit to 
more than a hpndful. It will be current to spy th^ -t 
there never was a sincere effort to m??ke village indur-
tries successful. The fiist five year plan included 
schemes of development for a dcen industries whose 
importance can be exaggerated in the inflation- dominated 
economy of the present. 
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PLAHNIIO 
232, SINOH (MP). FXanning public rel^tlonp cfimpfl^ n for 
rural upUftnent, Ittrukehf tra, J9, 6; 1970 Mr; 31-3?. 
Therr Is no denying the fact that Community Tfvelopment 
Progrrramp, e pilent revolution of va^t potentl*" Ilty IB 
on In erery walk of life In Indls. The vi]3«;frF are 
morp rf luctsnt to ad?pt new raethodr of c^ fveloplne in 
SOCIPI ^nd economic flel B. Indls shoult' f«dppt poroe 
good meane of communlcf?tion pn' the r^ d^lo Ir t^r be^ t^ 
mefins of comaunlcr^ tion for Increasln their c?p?<clty of 
thinking. At the rame time we muf^ t not IOFP right of 
the utility of printed wor<^ . It cpn PIPO play pn 
Irnportan- role in coramunicntlng general information 
t' the vlll=^ gere during- the CPmpplgn perlor through 
newpppcrs, magaginer end other reading meterlaT, The 
green reTOlution le the rpsult of the chan^d outlook 
of the farmers. 
POOR 
233. ROY (PC). New deel for the rurel poor. Yo.lni^ . 
23,24; 1980 Ja 1; 11-13. 
/. new programme of Integrnted Imrpl levrlopment (IRI) 
If^ unched In 1978-79 hps eroueeri conrlr^ erable rxpecte-
tlons In mpny quarters. Although It war clftln>e<? f-rt 
1158 perponr In a rlcultur< , minor Irrlgrtlon, anlmr"' 
hUFhpndry, flrheriee pnr" marketing were benefited un^er 
th' scheme pt a copt of four lakh-^  of rupeer, ; r^ eclal 
coureep ^rt helng conducted Pt .'igrsa to l^ nprrt training 
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In e l e c t r i c motor repair ^r>.r> wl r ln to 126 per ronr ^o 
t h a t they c-n find chsnceo f o r e^rn lnp roone r f t p 
com l e t l o i i of t r a i n i n g . Unrer the IR> pro r-inmp the 
scsle of Fubcidy is 2b per cent of the cppita cort 
f o r the rmpll fa rmers ard 33 -1 /3 per cen t f o r raprgin='] 
farmers an^ a g r i c u l t u r a l l ebourers , 
POLICIES 
234. PATEL (AR), Rural growth - coniniitmentr ard rolicy frame. 
TE. 1979 Je 2?; 4 : 3-8. 
Rura! development h«?p, therefore, coaip to be rea-iref' 
ap a sine quo now for national development prd social 
welfare. Our villages need adequate f o', clothing, 
eanitation, health care anri primary schools. The rixth 
pl°n hap accor ed priority to ruri^ l development. The 
experience of rur'-l developmert programmeF "nd project 
appear: to confirm that it is roepib e to reerh a l-^ r^ e 
of rur-'l poor at moderate cost, with reaeonahle expec-
tations of acceptable ecnoraic return. C'"'inunity ^ r^tl-
be 
v i t i e e should organised FO ae to reach a 1- r^^e nuraber 
of the r u r a l poor . 'Xhe s i x t h plan docxment (1*^78-83) 
h^r a p t l y recognired t h a t the d i s t r i b u t i o n of u r - e i p l o y -
raent i^ nri pover ty vary from re ion t o r e r i o n s . I r v e l o p -
ment of r u r a ' I n d u s t r i e e r aqu i r fp r n'^tl n a l l y aupror ted 
Drogramme to provide input." l i k e c r e d i t , raw "i-^tariJ^la e t c . 
POVERTY 
?35. RAO (GVK). Assault on rural poverty. Yo.ina. 23, 14-15; 
1979 Ag 15J 10-12. 
In India nearly 50 per cent of rural population live 
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below the poverty line, vine of main cruser of rur^l 
poverty ie the Blow productivity of Innd - nfi inbour, 
During the firct three plans the emphasis ws? on 
overall growth nn'^ no prrticulpr progrrrnnie war derigned 
f^r the removel ot poverty. Hurel development Ir 
nece8£"-ry not only mai'orlty of thr population live In 
vi'lsges but 9l£0 tec-ute of the development of rurrl 
ectivltiep. The agriculture sector her tpen rreigned 
high priority in the cuirent Five year nl-"n. Another 
rpcent addition to the enpliynent- oriented prop-r«mme 
of rursl development is the Pood for work progratame, 
Under this pro: rnmrne employment 1P provided to the 
rural mPsseF, Thur we cen hope that soon the country 
wll be out ot the clutche? of poverty pnd « new err 
of progress end pros erity will set in. 
PKAGMii.TIC APPROACH 
236. SIKG.. (BP), Rurpl development J Need for a pragmatic 
approach. Commerce. 139, 3556; 1979 Ag 11; P67-70. 
The comrnulstive experience of the last two decider ^ -r^s 
denjonstrated thPt evelopment stretegies hrve not found 
en adequate response to the problemp of mrpr unemployment 
pnd wide- spread poverty in the mp;5ority of r'eveloping 
countries. Recently the World Bank hap a^ro prepared s 
succinct ppper on rural development. It ne^lner rural 
develoiMBent as a strategy det^igned to improve the 
economic and social life of a cpecific group of people -
the rur?!l poor. It .appears beyond doubt th^t increered 
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agricultural prodnetiOB e n provide new employment 
opportunitier for a signifleent numbpr of unemployed 
rural population* 
PROOR/MMES 
237. PHAi-AD (CS). Role of oomounity derelopment 
in rural reeonetruotion. To3na. 2?,2?; 1978 lec Ij 7-9. 
The Community Development progxpmine has s rpeciPl re-
levance for the Indian Gituetion today in which thr 
individual finds him?elf reduced to a much too inrig-
niflcsnt a phenomenon to go it alone, i-u: »TPP in 
which the community development programme msy be 
effective, h^ -ve to he clearly i-ientified for enabling 
assesement of the extent end megniture o:f the tppk 
end for finding out "ttie eppropriate mode of implementa-
tion. The cooperetivep murt nov aseume a big role in 
the improvement of economic situation. With itr 
ever increasing memherahip from amongst the wepkert 
pnd backward sections of the societier, it cpn be oi 
real asristence to t3ie commonman to overcome hie 
depresrin?^ economic state. 
RECONSTRUCTION 
238. DHOLAKIA (JL). Community development anr! rural 
reconstruction. Khadi Gramodyog. 11,8; 1965 Wy ; 660-68< 
The programme of community development ie the methof" 
through which the procear of economic end rocial trpnr-
formption of villages in India ip to be accelerated by 
the participation of the people. It ir said that the 
O^G 
economic deYeloi»«nt of rural sreae euffcr (^ue to 
pbsolute shortfige of oertain types of rcpourcee. The 
progrPEniBC of comnunlty development hae incree r^ec the 
ratf: of utilisation of avBilsble hxman and neterlel 
resources of the villagcB, The community development 
programme ?r the methoc' of economic fnd Boclal trrnp-
formetior. of the villager hP; ! een showing encouraging 
trends of develojMnent but the prograiTime cannot boprt 
of outstanding success in erpd^cptinr poverty and un-
employment from the Indian villages, 
239. 3UNIRAM (liptya). Rural reconstruction! FncinR the hprd 
realities. Capital. 182, 4545; 1979 Fe 8; 100-©1, 
It is heartening to note thst special strest; ir being 
laid now on rural development programmes. Any plpn 
to develop vllla,-e rhould not miss the fact t'-.r't ell 
villages ar^ not homogeneous in sire. There ir neer for 
evolving new methods of communication to irnpre^ F the 
fprmers. Considering the vrrious socio-economic ob^ec-
tiver of rursl development there ie need for developing 
the relevfunt rural technology. Kural educptlon hss not 
received due attention* In fact Indian educrtlon Is 
urban biased. Ias:t but not least ir the problerr of 
pernicious power structure in rural India. Real rural 
reconstruction is impospible unless thrrf ir en arret 
redistribution in ff?voi r of the poor. 
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SCOPE 
240, JAIN (BKS). Rural dev«lopiiient i Scope of - ork for 
•oluntftry agtncits, ^ . 1978 B«c 20; 5« 3«^* 
The government is now laying a lot of etaj^asir on 
rural development. Thle has crerted P favourable 
er-vironraent for voluntary eervicee organlsntlon to 
particlpatr In rural developnent rctivltler more ective-
ly. Many rur^ l^ development progrp'ramee begin with adaption 
of 3 village, Thie has to be done very e»rrfully, Poro-
3ect on drinking water supply CPII for hif^ h priority. 
There arr govenrrsent's achemee wherf= loral conmiimlty 
muet raire 10 per cent of thp cost. Liberal rBsirtenee 
is arsllable from Khadl village pn" Industrie? Cotnoiesion in 
settinF up cottage, vlllefce lnduf?trieB, Vjariou© educe-
tionrl facilities provided to the villagers r& dlptri-
tution of books, atPtlonery, uniform, toys, eweet 
pnd food items, library, school eouijMnent, leboratorier 
pn6 other fpcilitlce. Agricultural frclllties we e alr'^  
provided as fertilizers, seeds, pertlclder etc. 
SCHOOLS 
241. MATHUH (PK). Village school in community develot^ment, 
Kurukshetra. 15,12| 1965 Cej 14-15. 
The schools under study we e basic schools, I^khpott, 
Lf-uharka end Sheikhpur i^  Bulandshahr district of U.P, 
The respondents were directly 'interviewed through 
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8tructur«d schef^ulee prepare d separately f r thr 
Headmaeters, studtnts and vlllagerc?* It ytpE known 
that none of the eehools reached t? e dletinctior. of 
l:elng a good comfflunlt centre. Vlllaf-e school Lnkhaoti 
did considerable work In kitchen gardenln:. In vl'l^f^e 
l0uhr.rka the extent of Involvement of the sturlentF 
wsf less than the villagers with the result that 40 
X>ercent of then adopted it thro gh school, On'y 10 
kitchen gardens could be laid out by the students 
whereas none in Shelkhpur as they hr<6 no lanr' for 
training the students. Thus it Is c ear thpt three 
schoole under study hsve failed to Impart right type of 
education to the students and to perforin their role In C.r, 
SOCIAL ^CRK£ 
242, AMIN (Devendra K), Social work in community development 
Soc welfare. 19»7j 197? Oc> 4. 
Ooramunity Develojanent speci'^ny in rural crear:' could 
lart for sometiuie because the concept of community 
development was well accepted at the higher administrative 
levels. Cotnmunity I>evelopraent IP a proceer v-hich is 
Inherent in every institutions renderlnf^ or extending 
public service. The rural urban relatlo ship hap 
rightly observed thrt the niunlcipal services are hrrdly 
competent even to perform normal fume*ions of locpl 
government. The Ministry of HealJttx and Paroily Planning 
hpd started 14 U.C.I. pilot projectp. The U.C.J . project? 
need corrspJete reorganisation. 
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r>TRATSOZ£S 
243. KAMAL VIH. Rural dfreloptnent etrateiy, Khrd^ ' Grgraodyop:. 
26, 4; 1980 Jat 183-87* 
Broadly speaking, rural davelopmant ir defined a? 
Improving the living standard of the lov Incorre popula-
tJon residing In rural areas sun making the proces- of 
their development. Serious atternptr at rursl developiaent 
crme to be made in India with the etart of corrniunity 
development programme In 1952. Per develoning agri-
culture production the community development pro-^ramne 
WPP followed by pecksge programmes like lADiC. Intensive 
Agriculture levelopment progrpmme and HYVP (hlF:h yielding 
varietiee programme) one of the i-ri ortsnt sectorp of rural 
develoisaent IB vlllege ?>n6 cott? c industries. There have 
been identified under 21 major herds ?»nd mlrcell^neous 
heads. Thus the mrjor thrust of the sixth plpn would be 
to mount a frontal r^ttack on widespread uneraploynent r-nd 
poverty specielly in rural areas. 
244. SH/.RMA (BK). Rural develojanent atrate ler. Kurukehf tra. 
26,4J 1977 Nv 13; 7-11. 
Having attained independence in 1947 the firrt programme 
for the rural areas was that of v;oinniunlty levelopment. 
The aim of this programme was to make the villager pelf-
dependent within a period of ten yetrs. The cooper?'tiver 
have been given the place in the rural development. It 
was felt that in order to mobilise the active suprort 
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of the people some Institutions e5hould be estabushed, 
The weakness of the Community Development propTr'nme 
W8S thpt it tended to bereflt the prevlleged clrsp rt 
the cost of weaker section. For promoting the rtntur of 
weaker section some progremmep such an Droug t Prone 
Ar'a Prorppmme, Tribal Developnjent Progr'mine, Hii: Ares 
Development Programmet Integrated Rural Development 
Programmey whole village development proMramme vere 
started, 
RURAL WELFARE 
245 . HURAJ WEU-AHl Boprd, Voluntary Ac t ion . 14 , 3 ; 1972 Fy J e ; 
1 8 - 1 9 . 
The a c t i v i t l e p of the Board, dur ing the yenr un re r 
rev iew, comirisec' the Goarriunlty DevelciMnent P r o j e c t 
in thf .T.tera D i s t r i c t i n Maharashtra s t a t e . Therr i r 
fo l lowing work on the SPtpra p r o j e c t : Boprd s tpr t rc" I t r 
vork In t h i s t o t a l l y backward s r e a , under thf Focd Work 
Programme, two i r r i g a t i o n , well were completed, thf "iZp. 
Par ishad wr-B pe r su 'dcd to undevtfke:. thr survey , the 
c e n t r e ' s a g r i c u l t u r a l oper r t ionB were ouitf s u c c e s s f u l , 
At an *Eye-Ca-:p» p.t P u l k ^ t l , 21 CPt rec t o p e r a t i n^ ^ 
were performed, The progr?nime of r o i l c o n s e r v a t i o n , 
j o i n t l y under taker ty the Iflukr. lanch-y?'*^ rn - th*-
Rural Welfare Bo?,rd, Mo e thpn ?00 Yillp-rerv. were 
i n d i v l u n l l y spoken to and the Board runr r nurse y 
school n t Ghadeohi. 
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RURAL YOUTH 
? 4 6 . RURAL YOUTH and C,I), Kttnxkshetra (Annual tiumber). 
1970 Oc 2 ; 45-47 . 
Community p a r t l c i p e t l o n ie the core elemr t In the 
Community Develop««nt progrpmrae In I n d l » . During 1969, 
I t I s e r t lm? ted t h a t 1,16,300 yuvak mrndplr with s to ta^ 
meni"berBh|ip of 23,93,600 an: 58,200 luphllf m^ndple with 
p. t o t a l of 13 ,96 ,000 mamberp w*»re f u n c t i o r l n in the 
c o u n t r y . The Programme I>elU8t lon Orgpnlsr^tlon in P 
E?tudy of a Ruml Youth Club undertRkcn in 1*^66-67 
obnerved t h a t In the con tex t of the proMemf of gene -
r r t i n r proper l e r d e r s h l p in r u r r l (development progrpmmer, 
youth could mpkf P e i n i f l c p n t c o n t r i b u t i o n . For r u r a l 
youth (boys and firls)crii5pf? of 12 days dur?>tion BTB 
organisef' a t the a g r i c u l t u r a l ex tenplon trfilnlnp; c e n t r e . 
I t i r ef?t!mated t h a t about 22,000 youth workers end 
l e a d e r s ha re been t r a i n e d ao f a r under t h i r scheme. 
5ELF-HEL1ANCE 
247. ilNGH (TN), Small man In the key to self-r<lipnce, 
Kurukshetra (i^ nnupl Number). 1970 Oe 2; 9-13. 
One of the principal objectiver of the Government's 
Industrial policy Revolution of 1956 war to trVe the 
national economy to the stape of a* If-relir-nce ?t «-n 
eprly d-''te. Unfortunately, the Community revelopraent 
has failed to organiee our amal] pe^spnt proprietors 
into vibrating dynamic leaders of an 8,«Trlcultv.ral 
revolution, struggling vigorouely for growth ^r.r 
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ftxpnneion. Community Derelopnent aovpment conRlr-'er^  
rnofitly of propa pnda work smon-'- the we^ sker sectlcrr. 
large sume of money spent on mere prcprgpnc'r by a 
numerous bureaucracy hsve largely been ? wrsptp of funds, 
If we rrelly want to be self-reliant in agriculture, 
we have to take the new diecoTerlep by our agriculture 
scientlets. 
SIGNIFICANCE 
?48, KAI.*THA (JP), Community development week : Its algnl-
ficrnce, Kurukshetra^/nnunl Nunler) l<n70 Oo ?; 44-45. 
The Ir-unchlng of Community Development prng:rnrame oh 
the ?w October 1952 was, In n 'enpe P fulfilment of 
thf promire of Improving; thp lot of the common mTi 
more by the national lep'^ erp. To belnr vitn thr 
programme was taken up on ?>; intensive ec'^ lr in the 
selected pilot areas. The que tion wheth( • .  omrrunlty 
Development should be continued or not v^^ then dir-
cusrec^  Pt t .e Chief Mlnlrteri?* Conferfnce hflr In 
Madras, whic'- c mp t the conclusion thrt. the progrpmme 
should be continued. The Cmnunlty revrlopment i^  not 
53 kind of development, it is r' pprticul^r kind of 
development with emphaelF on people's initiative -^nd 
p^rticl D'^ tion, The continuing appeal of the Co-munlty 
rrveiopment in futu^ e^ wi 1 depend raor*' on the nnnne'- In 
which snd the ext'nt to which it e n grow on thp brel' 
of self reliance. 
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SOCIAL CHAHGBS 
249. FOCUS OK Soci??! change, Kurukshetra, ?0, ?j 1971 Oc 16j 1. 
The Community Deyclopaent week htt- come mr Kone. The 
purpore surely is to provide the 'public in general pnd 
engaged In the planning f»n(i implementation of Community 
levelopment work in psrticulpr en opportunity to f^o 
pome eamert introspection on ite PBrumptions achievements 
pnd aimsi. The aim of the Community levflopment ir to 
r>rcduce a populpr ethUBiaem for developmentp programme . 
The euccesp of the Community programme depends upon the 
people. They mupt have faith in the people, '4iey murt 
y-c- told wh^ 't iE frolng on, what pre the chen er tpkin^ 
pl^ce, which of thcRe changer ere good, which rr^  b«d, 
hov tPT we are succeeding in solvin? problemp; whpre 
we arr failing and why, 
VIK>.. .^ lANIAL 
?50, GANGi^ DE (KP) and HAILR (Vera F ) , l o c a l s e l f government 
pnd Focial change : A s tudy o.' Vikas h ? n d r l t , Voluntpry. 
Action^ 
The l e l h i P i l o t P r o j e c t , er i t wee c a l l e d in the teginnini^ 
F t r r t e d with th t forraat i n of siy r i l o t pro;1pctf end 
plx Vikps rnpndrlB, Tlie Municipal C o r p o r p t l ' n of r e^^ i 
did no t makr rhr^  reppr tment of Urbrn Co-'-nunlty f 'evlopment. 
l.ven now thf fu^uie of thi> dcfprtn^evt is u n o F r t - i n . i r 
.^•pite of t h i f , t i e study did ree:" succeaeful I r I n c r e a s -
ing unrierstpnrtln of the operp t lon of vlkp<^ '•>ndpiip pnd 
community o r g a n i s p t l o n In I n d i e , Ther- I s " -r^ ^--r-ptory 
raeetinft of an execu t ive corimittee to nomlnptp o f f l c e r r 
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and prepare the progreone for the in^ururrtlon o^ 
the Villas Mandsl, The executive comroitto?^  "net rep:u<-
Iprly. Throughout the yeprn the question of ft-^rtlng 
p cooperative store has been rsirer", but not beer seter" 
on. 
251. OANGRADE (KE) end HAILE (Verp F ) , LOCPI eelf govermif^nt 
find social change; A etudy of Viksia Mrndels JI. Voluntpry 
Action.8,1-2; 1971 Ja-Ap; 22-26. "" 
The followinp; 1P the attempt to BunuD?rlBC some of accom-
plishments and problemr of Vikas Mandalc - ?nc snplyre 
these in terms of their causes and impliestlone. In 
the structure of the Vikas Vpnd«ls, the f-ecretpry 1E 
given more responsibility tha- the preBi<:'ent. The 
Department of Urbsn Community development took t e 
initiative in th*^  fonnation of the VlkPc ^?ndplr =nd 
hsse continued to provide staff psslf=tpnce rnd financiel 
subsidies over the yearr. The ob,iective of the Vikap 
Mandsl is to raire funds for thf varl us pctivitiee 
of the Msndal, There are rome other ob.iectives PIFO 
an : tc foster the ppirlt of self help, to devise wsys 
to solve the local problems and to proT.»ogste pnd rhsre 
idees in the promotion of ,«?ei.eral velf8T< of the neigh-
bourhood and the city. 
SOCIAL JU.' TICE 
252. GROWTH WITK COCIPI justice. Kuruk&hetra. ?o,?. 1971 Cc 16;2. 
On th( eve of the Coninuiiity level or nent v,"^ ek to be 
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celebrated from Oetober 2 to October 8, 1971. We hf^ ve 
not only to reafflxa o w fslth In Community Development 
movement but also a read^urt our sights in the fpce of 
advance8 being made in agriculture. The prof^ rpmme of 
Cr?eh Scheme for Rural Employment, the r;ra?ll m?irglnpl 
farmers pnd agricultural labourers deserve prpclal 
mention. Community Development bein/^  a ret ur in the 
direction where the state ehPll stride to promote the 
welfare of the people in securing ? social order in 
which justice, social, economic and politic 1 shpll 
Inform aJ1 the institutions of nrtionpl life. Panchayeti 
Ra3 having been accepted as the psttern for local 
development adminiftretion. 
SOCIAL WORKER 
253. GUPTA (BH). Rural develoiKent: chellenpee for eoci?! 
workera. Soc Welfare. 25,9; 1978 le ; 28-29. 
In the rural aettlng the socia] workerp h-ve to ^ ct 
as important change agents. To bring alout conrtuct^ve 
change we require social worker? who would fh-k-^  the 
rural maseee frod the lethcrgy of arep. Thir ir ? need 
to develop indigenous models Bn(\ indigenous nystems 
to suit the people in different parts of thr country 
by a spirit of innovftior. The Indian villagers Ftil 
adheres to such trnditionel methods as the urc of 
cowdung cakes for fuel, sunshine for dryinr clother, 
coconut and palmyra leaves srid mu(' for houvsr b u i l r l n g . 
The problems now being experienced by th' rurrl roor and 
thf u> employed cannot writ, Tnere CPII fo^ immec'lPte 
intervention by public authorities. 
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254, SHASfRY (SR). Social %rork pnc* canununlty development. 
soc Welfare. 18, 7l 1971 Ocj 2-3. 
The working of cooBunity developoent pro r-^tcToe In Indie 
reveals that the progrsnme hac not been able to Ptt?ln 
the alms to the e^ ftent desired. But this doe not njeen 
thpt one should lose heert over the future of Co: imunlty 
Development bec^^uee 18 yeerc if not B. Vf-ry lonsr period 
in the life of community. The grour vorkpr cpn help 
tti coinaiunlty to form functlcnel group? which e n take 
up tht vprlous activities of the prot^ rrTirae. Comraunlty 
orgfnleatlcn pla:/- ?n l-sportant role fin it found to be 
a useful method of working wltb the reople. Thur It le 
said that the coajmunlty orgsniser would dlngnone the 
community* 
SOCIOLOGIC/.J. APPROACH 
255. lAIGAlYAlK-^)* i-ocirlogicpl approach to community develor)-
raent. Kurukshetra* 16, 1?; 1966 be; 9-10, 
Community revelopment progremnier hpve come to Ft^y in 
Incla, Coannunity levlopsient program.it.- seek to rp-
construct the rarel society not by coercion out by 
persuasion. Rural folks are gcnerflly DUKplclour of 
any outsld!e pttejnpt to change their w-y of lifr, An 
economic activity Ir; not only an economic --activity, 
it may hf=>vf. rafmy social functions ae well. For any 
realistic plrnnlng for the 'cCOJiOmic developiiiint of the 
country, a sociolnglcr':! anslyalp of thf rpli< ioup, 
social, economic, political rt.tj pRychologicnl characteris-
tic of Indian society is escentifil not only for fixinf? the 
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t a rge t s and the eife and renf-e of the developrapnt proarrmme, 
sult i ible infr»ctruetttreB in the poci? l , econorric ^nd 
p o l i t i c a l flf^lda, 
256. BABliALA ( s u r ^ t Singh). Kew strategy f r rural r'Gvelopment. 
Yo.ina. 23,2; 1979 Mr 1 | 5-8. 
The Ifidisn econooic e l tua t i cn hee for long been chsrec-
te r i sed by P low growth r s t e . Th^ £^v r-ge growth re te 
i s 3.5 pe? cent which i s inadeoupte to meet t -e growing 
needf of the people of our country. To solve thr problemp 
of v i l l ^ ; er?-, the Community levelopment pr gr-inme j^terte^^ 
in 1*55? with the mriu objective of brincrin - pn overa l l 
improvement in the T\IJ.V1 ?^re»s. A betrinrinr' vfr-y rou/?ht 
to be made in 1977-78 by tfking up 16 d 1 r t r i r t p f : r 
intCfTrrtod ru r s l r'eveloiwient. Twenty-three v i l l age 
ir,durtrieR h?»ve been ident i f ied by the Kb-r i -nr Vlll'-n-e 
Induj ' trier C'Omlselon for eseietence ^nd develor^rrent. 
257. IHAi^ H? (Sulebhe). ub;;ect 11 - r t r e t e i e s f c r i n t e - r s t e r 
ru ra l development. Irdlpn J rg r l c ycon. 52,4; 1977 Cc- e; 
37-42. 
The Intfgr^ted f'ural Development (IHi ) concept 'nf^  to 
work out the indicf tore of integrated development, 
11 cJ^ n be etteraitert with the ot;)eciive of bringing 
sbout higher re turn ; rom F given invertlment enc 
insuinr b e t t r r integrt t ion between tht l o c s l rerources 
base -^ nd t; e productive a c t i v i t l e p pnc in f r - ' t r u c t u r s l 
f?!cn i t l e s . The pro-rrmme c;"lle for decentmliper-
deeicion making s^nd local level initiative am' re pon-
sibility, L" pci-l attention wer dmvm to the neer to 
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provide work to the lendless abourerr curing tne cri-
c?^ l period of unemployment. 
258. MUKHCPAJHYAY (ArunK). Rural develo.meit : . hlf ts In 
Ftrstegy. Eeetem Econ. 73.4; 1979 Jl ?7; 174-79. 
The two decf^des from 105? to 1971 h^ '.e v<=itnerrer 
the rlre frid fell of the conununlty dGvelopraert move-
ment in Inr'iP, The object of It vss to create 
S'Clo-economlc drvelopment, lerdin; to ^ contlnu?^ ly 
nl-her standrrf of livin-.': for thr rurr^ l people rr s 
whole. The exreiencc of the imrlement?tion of the 
p-ckep-e progrprarae shov^ ed thrt the f-^ rmerf vverc recep-
tive to the rdaption of new technology, provir'ef thp 
new methods were demonrtri?t< d pnr the benefit'- were 
provided to them. The breic conceiturl tr-^ it of thr 
Frogrammc ?F investment in men for their all round 
development w^e loct within the f ir: t recpce of it? 
eperration. 
HElOsiT 
259. BRAHME (SuleVhe). Rapporteur's retort on str-teFiep 
for integrated rural development. Indi-^n J pprlc Econ. 
3?,3; 1977 Jl-yej 170-80. 
Verious p?per published on the Integrftec! /ural 1 evelop-
.'•ent. Kin' peprrs examinee different sppropchps to 
rurpl development. Four of thf se review vr-rl UP develo -
ment models adapted in India beginning from thf Communi' 
ty development morel anr" encinr with the la: morel. 
Kalyp.n i a rkar fiandsl points out in if prpe^ on "The 
Central pmblems of Rural levelopment in Indi ' pn^. i t r 
so lu t ion" . 
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TIIAINISG 
260, B^LRAJ (S). Training C.I. pe.^ponnel for new terks. 
Kurukehetre. 15,7| 1967 Ap; 14-16, 
The task laid dovn teforf the- Fxten.ion : rgprirptl-^n 
in the Fourth plan is t The exten -• on net-work of Cornmu-
nity development will he hpmessed for ^rogrPTumes of 
nftion-wide jriority end coverp e like agriculturf and 
fprni];. planning. The Fourth plpn alFO mentions, •• one 
of the mort Important leseonp that we hsve enrnt from 
out failures In the pert h'^ e been thf l^ck of coor-r'lna-
tion between different deprrtments rnd inrtitutlons 
deplinp with complementary appecte of the ppme programme. 
The Indir- pocfespeF training InrtitutimB r'^ nprin frcm 
the villegr level workers, memlerF of the vlTlsre 
ppnchpyatr ant* progreaaive fprmerR to th^t of f^ i'^ trict 
collectorB end Mernberr of Perlipment. 
261, DUPHASHI (iR). Appropch to trpining. Kurukehetrf. 
13, 6; 1965 f'^r; 11-12. 
luring the If'Bt few ye^rr therf h-e 1 een - ?rowln,^ 
p.wprenese of training in the country. Amon.: the 
diverse viewE on training, st one extreme ;t^ndr the 
'diehard pdminietr?^tion' Pnd Pt the *diehrrd '^cademi-
cian.» The •diehard admlnlEtrrtion* doer not believe 
in training. The diehrrc* pc-demlclen dealr with this 
mentPlity with the dlPdaln It depervee. It 1; thr 
interest of the tr-in'np th't the voice Ir not jllenced, 
Indeef' I t ir thf interer-t of the extrcn' ir tr thfrnpflver, 
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TRIBAL AREAS 
262. imkX ( I N ) , C D , in t r l b « l e r e s s . Kurukehet rp . 13 ,12 ; 
1965 r e ; 22 -26 . 
There are pbout t h r ee c r c r e r of t r i b r l peo^^le in I n d l s 
and they c o n s t i t u t e about 7 per cen t of thf t o t ^ i Indian 
populpiiof . Tr l l '^ lF p.Tf: a t d i f f f r e r t leve^ r of econ'mlc 
8nd f ,oc1o-cul tura l develorraent pnc t?iur h vf r l f f r r p n t 
probl fms. 1 u»; to 1 nek of p. opet rppro-^ch, the 0 . 1 , 
movement coulc no t m^^ ke much p r o g r e t e . Cur l a t f Prime 
I ' i n i F t e r , J r v a h a r l r l Nehru hPd e l s o firm f i t h in f n t h r o -
p o l o g i c p i ppproach • w' while w r i t i n g the forfvord to 
Elvv'ln'e "A philOBophy f o r NEFA" , en c iP ted f ive funrtf5raen-
t a l s o3 an ppxropch t o the t r i l e e . I urchji v i l l n g e war-
s tud ied ffn6 i t was foiand t h a t people hf^d f l t h in 
t r a d i t i o n P l r r l i p i o n . Whst the Nehru Btron-'ly f f l t WSF 
thP t the i n c s , thf Ex ten; ion workerr inc lur ' in th r ViVr 
mur t h?^ve ed* qur t t t reinifK in t r i b a l l i f e p.nr c u l t u r e 
before they are poster' in T . l . H o c k s . 
TRIB:S, FUnCTIONS 
263. SENGUPT; ( A K ) . Chellent-e in t r i b a l prear?: Levelopinp 
f u n c t i o n a l r e l e t i o n s h i t j . Kurukshe t rg . 1 6 , 3 ; 1967 l e c ; 
27 -28 . 
The procesc of change In r e c e n t dryr har f u r t h e r ?een 
accen tua ted by the Comaunity Tevelopment progrPTRme. 
Community Development i s sought tc^ be achiever^ through 
cotnmunity o r g e n i s p t i o n am? i n t r o d u c H o n cf inova t ion In 
d i f f e r e n t f i e l d p . The impact of pro rammer in producin? 
chPngee i n l e a d e r s h i p c t r u c t u r e has been v a r i p - depend-
ing on t h e Btr tf of development of the t r l b p communltieF. 
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We find the growth of P clasr of development leaders 
bf-eed on better eeoBomlc position, educ?tion and power 
in the local polnirstructure who are playing thp role 
of poine: s econonlc and technological chan es in f^ dv^ ncprf 
tribal pre&e. 
IKPACT 
264. S IVAiiTAVA ( N). Impact of C.i. rrof-rramme on trib?! life, 
Kurukshetra. 13#5; 1965 Fej 11-12. 
A reref»rch study was launched tvo yparp p>f*ex the 
coni'nunity project block wes ttf ted in the provf rbip ly 
backward region of Pudhi pnd cond3iuded by the time 
project had run over s span of seven yesrs. ludhi ir 
an exceptionally backward regi'^ n wherf^  the poverty-
stricken populace limts in dilapidated huts, ercct€<* on 
Ipnds not their own. Until recently the entire rer:'on 
was "Imoct cut off from the outside worlf*. The intro-
duction of the Com unity revelopment pro-rrmine en?>blrf! 
complete study of the problems and proppect? i~f thir 
arefi end of mepns for its fuller de'elopment. 
URPAK 
265f OUR ClTIi-w too, 6enewe co munity develotraent. Yojn£_. 
9, 1; 1965 Ja 26; 47-48. 
Accordin/j to the 1961 ctnsuR, the urbsn popul^ti >n is 
18 per cent of the total of nearly 44 crores. In 1961 
the nuuLer of cities and town groups each having a 
population of over a lakh had riten 113. If welfare 
services were to be planned so ae to uplift livln^ 
standrrdr in citiCv'^ , the bulk of o« city ::opul?ition 
would be requiring the benefit of such rervlcep. The 
welfPTp of c i t y - dwellers ip thf^refore ? issttf vhich 
C?11B for urgent end E^rriouf; cons idera t ion . The experiences 
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of rppid urbanisation gained during lart 15 yepre, includ-
ing the growth of new indurtria' towns, cl«=»??r?y indicate 
the fellpcy of tre(f*ting villages rnd citiec PB different 
enriep to be developed in irsultetion fr m PAC'I othT, 
?66. URi!/N C KMUHITY Tevelopaent, Yo.jnp. 10, 1?; 1966 Je ?6; 
19-??* 
In ft ml die - income area of the Barod?', thp Community 
development worker found that a number of p?5rrntp were 
r^icturbed by the attitudes pnd conduct of their young 
people. I committee wae appointed to talk wit - number 
of young people Individually. They foun<* that their 
youth deeply troubled end frustretec". The community 
develo|Mnent worker asked about sanitation rnr' herlth 
servicee provided by the :^u. Iclpal corporation. The 
Baroda community development eervice ie the third pilot 
project in Indlp. 
YO UK TART A'JENCIES 
267. w STKI (MY). After a score of community d-velopment ye^rp. 
Voluntary /.ctlon. 14, 4-51 197? Jl-Ocj 1-2. 
Perhaps it IP not without aignific-nt that n IOTR; period 
of five yearr h-ri to laps aftfr Independence br^or* the 
Community Development programme w?^ r 1-unched in 195? on 
the Gandhi Jayanti day. The Community levelopment var of 
vital importance not ro much lor the mert'l m^te^l^ 
achievementr, but much more fo because they Ffrm to build 
up thr community ?nc the individual. Ther- ir neec to 
re-ex?^mine other role of vuluntPry p-encier in rur^l 
development. After the C.l ., th- lanchayat H^ J bodies 
were introduced like the proverbial puttin of the c^rt 
before the horse. 
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\^ EbT BKNOAL 
268. COMMUNITY rETELOPMEKT in West Eengpl. Kurukehetr?. 
20, 4J 1971 Nv 161 10-11. 
The Community DeTelopaent pr- r^ nnae w^s formulPted 
to provide opportunities for growth -nd better living 
conr^itions for our people in the rurrl f^ re^ p. The 
bulk of rur^l populc^tlon depend on pgriculture, Agri-
culture being the opln stry of thp rur^l econ my, 
emphpsis was naturally laid on Itp improvement. The 
Second C mmunity Development Wrek vss celeVr^ted from 
2nd of October this year. It i: often clrlme^i thrt 
the eommunity Development Programme which WPF -Imed 
ft overall ecnomic and soeiel development of the rural 
arees in en integrated manner, has not been rMr to 
achieve its objective. There la still need for further 
toning up of the G.L, orgpnisstion, 
WORKERS 
269. COCRAY (Tyrrell). Challenging taake for community worker, 
Kurukshetra(Annua; Number). 1970 Oc ?; 34-37. 
Community development does not nece sarily men the 
overall development of communities. It re:*>rr to th-^ t 
aspect of development which is bare on ct^ rt?^ in a; rrer* 
principles. Llnce a Community levelopment Pro;Ject ir 
not a total euccers unless all the people, old r-nd youns; 
il«n fend women, participate a worker ha-^  to prmotr ruch 
participation. Acqutntance with community valuer ?>nd 
taboos is an iaportf?nt factor In winninr the confidence 
of the people. Felt nted is another frotor that has to 
be taken into conrideration. 
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270. DIY (SK). To comradtF end fellow workers, 
Kurukshetra. 13,4; 1965 Je ?6; ?, 
The concept of Coanunity Development crme on the 
anvil jurt ebout thirteen yceiF, ri-o - 195?. The 
National Extension iervlce net-work envelope the whole 
rural India. Community Deveiopoent is thf pccrpter' 
approach, Cotniaunlty BeveliMaent proaramrae WPT ushered 
in to awaken the dumb, and mute in the sprawling 
country plde to their share to the title deec^ , their 
obligation to the repl estate which is thrirp. If 
we h ve attempted this with honesty rnd 'rdurtry, 
thert need be no fear - extemrl or internal. 
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